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SanU Gives A Preview
-- v -

SantaCltu fills on of th bagf which h Inlandsto takadown a chimneyat a Bio Spring noma. Ha has
Just about get all hit bag filled now and la ready totake a short rest before Christmas.He feels so
good that he will coma to Big Spring for the ennual Christmasparade to be held at 4:30 pjn. Wednes-
day. He has already senthis candy to distribute to the children during the parade, and he announced
that hewould ride hare in his sled, which will be seenin the parade.After the parade,Santa plansto
visit children in local hospitals.The paraderoute circles through town, and Santa can be seenfrom prac-
tically any downtown point on Third, Second, Main and Runnels.

Annual

Ms Spring's annual Christmas
parade, featuringSanta Oaos.will
get under way at 4:90 p.m. to
morrow.

SanU has already aent a special
delivery wire to the Chamber of
Commercessylng that he will be
here la plenty of time tor the pa
rade. He has askedthat aB parents
ferteg their children to town for the
reat.
Ten floats have been prepared

Dip To 30 Degrees
Is ForecastTonight

The weathermanpredicts below-freezin- g,

temperatures for Big
Spring tonight The temperatureIs
expected to drop down to 30 de
grees.Tomorrow's ugh u seen as
50 degrees.

Br Th AuvtUWd Proa
Bain, snow and

weather headedfor the Texas Pan-
handle Tuesdayout of the Rocky
Mountain areas of Arizona and
Colorado.

By nightfall the norther was due
to blow across the top oi Texas
from 1 Paso northeastward and
blow on Into the Interior oa atUf
aorta winds.

The "Weather Bureau said near-freezi- ng

temperatures would hit
the Dallas-For-t Worth area by
about 4:99 a.m. Wednesday.

the,observerssaid, prob-
ably would be limited to the Fan--

i handle-Plain- s region.
Brownsville's .12 of an Inch of

rain late Monday night was the
first measurable rainIn the state
since Nov, 17 when M of an Inch
fell. at Dalhart

But It was still raining In the
area around and south of San An
tonio Tuesday morning. Laredo,
Alice, San Antonio and Junction
reported continuing light rain.
Blowing dust was reported In the

1 Pasovicinity at the same time,
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ChristmasParade
Set Tomorrow Afternoon

far the parade, and four bands
have acceptedInvitations te play.
Santa will appear in his sled,
which will be equippedwith a loud
speakerso he can talk te the chil-
dren.

Members of the American Bus-
iness Club and the Junior Cham-
ber of Commercehave volunteer-
ed to help Santa pass out candy
along the parade,route,The candy
already has arrived here from
the North Pole.

SanU cautionedin his wire that
the parade mightbe a little slow,
becausehe wants to see all the
children and let them see him.
SanU also plans to visit children
In hospitals here after the pa-
rade.

SanU'a appearancewin be the
signal for the annual Christmas
Treasure Hunt to begin, and elec-
tric llguta on streetdecorationswill
be turned on following the parade.

Five churcheswill depict religi-
ous themeson their float entries.
Thosesponsoringfloats will be the
First Baptist.St Mary's Episcopal,
First Methodist,and Mount Bethel
Baptist

Organizationsto enter floats will
be theSpadersGardenClub, T&P

Can Lloyd Robinson do It again?
This was the question livestock

fanciers were asking Tuesday
morning as tho Live-
stock Show moved toward selec-
tion of a steer,

Lloyd, who set Howard County
4--H Club exhibitors up in the big
Ume with his

in 1950, had the
champion Junior Hereford steer at
Chicago Monday.

The l.a00-ioun- d steer was to go
up against other winners of the
breed laTuesdaymorning Judging
at Chicago, and If it should be

as top Hereford H would
he in the ting for the final Judg
ing Tuesday afternoon.

Uo-yd- . a breeder now as weu m
a feeder, has been showing sev-
eral states in the open class.
Hi clsssy Junior yearling won la
what MM Durham of the Fort
worth called the
"toughest; class of (be Hereford
Steerskew.''

The eeaf, trees the

Ladles Safety Council. Desk aad
Derrick Club, Howard CountyJun-
ior College, and the FutareTeach-
ersof America.

Bands which will furnish music
for SanU's tour of the city are
Coahoma High, Big Spring Jun-
ior High, Big Spring High, and
Webb Air Force Band.

The parade will form at Second
and NoUn streets and depart from
Third and Nolan. The route wfll
be west on Third te Runnels,
north to Second, west to Main,
north to First, west to Scurry,
south to Second, east to Main,
south to Third, west to Gregg,
south to Fourth, east to 'Main,
north to Third, east to Runnels and
south' to Fourth, the breakup
point

Rtsldtnt's
RitasArc Stt Htr

Funeral services are to he con-
ductedat 2 p.m. Wednesdayat the
NaUey Chapelfor Mrs. Hallle Nor-vl- ll

Pnckett, former resident who
died Sunday In KerrvBJe.

Intermentwill be in the Trtelty
Memorial Park. Other arrange,
ments are

CAN HE GRAND AWARD?

Lloyd RobinsonHasChamp
ChicagoJunior Hereford

International

grandchamplon

International

Picked

Stsr-Telcgr-

Former

Incomplete.

TAKE

Smallwood farm at Lohn, had pre-
viously won the open classat Kan-
sas City's American Royal and
was barely nosed out for the title
there: had been the champion
Hereford at San Francisco's Cow
Palace; and was reserve show
championof the Eastern National
at Tiralqulnun, Md.

Sue White, with hct TO steer,
took fourth place in the junior
yearling class. Lloyd had anoth-
er calf, one bred by DorotheaGrif-
fin of Lawn which'placed seventh
la the sameclass,

Ltle Lewter. son of County
Agent Durward Lewter. had his
calf ranked fourth In the senior
calf claw. Lloyd Robinson'steJed
calf was ranked ninth.,an the sen-to-r

class.
All of thesewere te the enea Ur

vision,
Saturday, Lette McDowell was

well up front in the club division.
His compact steer ranked fourth
lit the Jwtter yeerltog claw of the

si vaeeaav vaHBepej

Dulles Declares

U.S. SeeksActs

'Short Of War'
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON trV-T- he Elsen-
hower administration today sought
measuresshort of "war action" to
counter "provocative" acta by the
Chinese Communists.

The policy line was laid down by
SecrcUry of State Dulles In a
speechat Chicago last night. Dul-
les barred for the present any na-
val and air blockadeof RedChina.

At the same time he called for
vigilance in dealings with Russia.
He said "coexistence" Moscow's
currently proclaimed foreign pol-
icy line is a "tricky word" in
the absenceof any renunciationof
International communism's "effort
to rule the world by methods of
force, intimidation and fraud."

He did not specifywhat the State
Department planned to do about
13 Americans sentencedto prison
in Red China on spy charges this
country has brandedas false. In-

formants indicated the United
States might ssk Russia to inter-
vene with Red China, but it was
expected main action would be
concentrated on mobilizing world
opinion against the sentencing.

In Geneva,Switzerland,U.S. Con-

sul GeneralFranklin C. Gowan dis
closed today that he had met Red
China's Consul General Chen Ping
for anhour lastnight anddelivered
orally anotherU.S. protest couched
in the "strongest possible" terms.

See DULLES Pg. 8, Col. 7

Set
WASHINGTON (A Sen. Jenner

(R-In- angrily took Sen.Flanders
(R-V- t) to task in the Senatetoday
for a broadcast in which Jenner
ssld Flanders referred to the So--

viet peoples as "brothers." Flan--
derssnappedthat Jenner"has tax
Ml lvt ftf M Intyinpffnr.

The hot clash Came as tne sen--
ate was moving Into the final
stages,of its long debateoverpro-
posals to censure Sen.McCarthy.
Under n unanimousconsentagree-
ment votteg Is to begin tomorrow
afternoon. Leaders forecast that

Sheppard Case

Blood Identified
CLEVELAND (fl A green bag

containing Jewelryof Dr. Samuel
H. Sheppard,found teahedgebe
side his home, bore no blood
stains, a coroner medical tech-
nician testified today.

Bat on Dr. Sheppard'swatch in
side, there were human blood
stains with the same "M-facto-r"

as the blood of the murdered Mar-
ilyn Sheppard, said the witness,
Miss. Mary Cowan.

The bag containedthe watch, a
signetring and a key chain belong-
ing to the doctor,but none of them
contained fingerprints, she con-
tinued.

The state contends Dr. Shep-
pard beat bis pregnant wife to
death in their Bay Village home
lastJuly 4. He is on trial for first
degreemurder.

Dr. Sheppard, in his story of
the murder, maintained that the
watch aadother articles were tak-
en from him by a bushy-haire-d

slayer who later left him uncon-
scious oa the beach In front of
his home.

The state also produced Mari-
lyn's wrist watch, which was found
after the murder in Dr. Sheppard's
downstairsden, on the floor.

Mia Cowan testified that this
watch also bore no, flngorprints,
but that it was stainedwith human
bleed,which.also containedthe or

present in Marilyn's blood.

City To Find Out
PlansFor Leveling
Of Intersections

City Manager H. W. Whitney
was Instructed to. a special city
commission meeting Monday to
write the State Highway Depart-
ment to determine what work, U
any,will doneon Fourth street in-
tersectionsprior to paving.

The intersection at Fourth and
Ruaaelshas beenleveled, but no
attempt hasbeen madeto level the
intersections at Fourth and, Mala
and at Fourth andScurry.

Commissioners want assurance
that proper drainage will be pro
vided for flood aadrain water and
wish to get an expression as to
constructionmethod.The letterwin
be sent to Jake Roberts, district
engineer at Abttenc

Indications havebeen that
Fourth Street would be pavedwith-
out first leveling the Scurry and
Mala street Intersections. Fillsto
mike the highway leys!, If this
course were followed, would be
undertaken.

Cemrnkstoaertbel'eve that some
provisionsfor waterdrainagemust
be K4e if the tUta are placed at
the MersecUeas. the fWe are
Ufa enough,K is possiblethat wa-
ter flew could be Mocked,

Cteanteg equipment was betag
operated to the Me Mock of West
Fourth Street this morning, and
the streets are still blockedoft fer
the cleaning operattoM waka wis!

Hurricane Winds Sink
Freighter; 19
British StormToll
Reaches37Total

LONDON (fl The British
freighter Tresllllan sank in the
Irish Sea today under the ham
rnerlng of winds of hurricane
force andat least 15 of her n

crew were drowned.
Other ships plucked 19 survivors

and 3 dead men from the water
in perilous rescue operations and
reported sighting12 more bodies
floating face down. Hope for the
half dozen others aboard was
slight One of the bodies recovered
was thatof the master of the 7,373-to- n

vessel, identified as a Capt
Winter.

The known death toll of seamen
in the five-da-y storm that sank
four other ships in waters around
the British Isles mounted te 37.

The Tresllllan, bringing a cargo
of grain to England from Canada,
heeled over and went down 44
miles off Cork, Ireland. The crew
of 40 went over the side intomoun
tainous waves. The ship's owners,

amendmentswould be disposedof
and a final vote reached by some
time Thursday.

Flanders andJennerhave been
leading figures in the controversy
over McCartnys conduct

Jenner-Flande-rs Exchange
Occurs;CensureVote

FlMaersTnig-E- ni

Introduced the original resolution
of - censure.-Jenne- r. habjiiLfiA
against eensurer

When today's session opened,
Flanders put Into the Congression-
al Record the transcript of a
Thanksgiving Day broadcast he
made,over the government'sVoice
of America, radio,network.

Flinders told Jenner"that essen
tially what he was trying to do In
the broadcast was to maka an
appeal to the Russianpeoplesfor
friendship over the heads of.the
Russian government

Only about 25 answeredthe first
roll call and Republican leader
Enowland (Calif) had to ask the
sergeant at arms to "invite the
attendance ofabsentsenators" be
fore a quorum of 49 wss oa hand.
Sen.McCarthy himself was among
the missing.

Enowland said the Senatewould
run as .late tonight as necessary
to take careof all thosewho want
to speak and cannot be accommo-
dated la the five hours of general
debate that will be available to-

morrow between 10 a.m. and 3

Public Employes
Meet SetDec. 10

Members of chapter No, 57 of
the Texas Public Employes Asso
ciation will be heldDec. 10 at 7:30
pin. in the Civic House at Colo
rado City.

Sam McComb, Big Spring direc-
tor f o r the chapter, said that,re
ports from the state conventionin
Austin would be given by P. D.
Warren and Paul Wheeler. Elec
tion of officers for the chapter
will be consummatedat the

Petitions were being circulated
amongtaxpaying citizens andbus-
inessmen of Big Spring today
which ask that the city Initiate
stepstowardobtainingapermanent
status designation for Webb Air
Force Base.

Circulation of the petitions was
announcedin a special City Cam-missi- on

meeting Monday by a
group of businessmenrepresenting
the military affairs committee et
the Chamber of Commerce.

R. W, Whlpkey. spokesmanfor
the Chamber representatives,told
commissioners that an attempt
would be made to presentthe sign-

ed petitions at the next City Com-missi- on

meeting, Dec, 14.
The commissioners voiced ap-

proval of the petition action, in
dicating that they would welcome
an expressionfrom the people con-
cerning the base designation.

The petition asks that all Webb
acreageowned by the city be glv--

m a Iia ITnlfl fit! imwrn.
ment, with the understandingthat
Webb be made a permanent Air
Force installation.

The Chamber delegationpointed
out that the policy of the Depart-
ment of Defense Is to authorise
permaaeat military testaUa-UM-

only where toe land involved Is
owned outright by toe Federal
government

Consequently the first require-
ment toward obtalnkg permanent
Ufa fee Webb waul be tee toe

the Peninsular & Oriental Steam
ship Co., said there were no pas
sengersaboard.

The 1,044-to- n Scottish ship Ard-gle- n

radioed that, she picked up
three bodies and six survivors be-

fore her own enginesbroke down,
leaving her at the mercy of the
sea.

Another rescue vessel, the6,473-to- n

London tanker Liparus, picked
up 13 survivors, sevenof them in
jured, and, made for Cork, the
Coast Guard reported.

While winds, with gusts of up to
100 miles an hour whistled from
Ireland to the, Netherlands, two
other ships 'were ' missing and
feared to be in serious trouble.

Dirkzwagcr's Shipping Agency at
Rotterdam said nothing had been
heard from the French trawler
TendreBerceuseor a small steam-
er Identified as the StGovans, of
unknown nationality.

The fore part of the 20,000-to-n

Greek-owne-d Libertan tankerWorld
Concord, Which broke in two in a
gale early Saturday, ran aground
on the rocky shores of County
Down. Ireland, today with danger
ous gasesfeared to' be locked up
In her hold. No one was aooara
but a lifeboat stood by "fer any
emergency."

Earlier the British Admiralty tug
Cautious slipped her towline from
the broken half-shi- p and steamed
away to avoid danger.

The English tug Turmoil, of Fly--
tcrprue annerTOit-iattt-t- ae

stemend in tow and hunted for a
port that would dock the battered
nnlk uesulltia 'l
from leaking oil and gases.Liver- -

dooLand.Belfastharborauthorities
both Tefusedraad-the-Turm-o 11
steamed hefefully, toward repair
yards In Scoano.a rirtn oj uiyoe.

The crew of 42 wasrescuedfrom
the two parte,of the tanker during
the weekend

Picking Davis
JurorsSlow

The efforts to secure a Jury
drug' the Bay Davis,murder trial
into its secondday today. Selec
tion ofaJuryapparentlywasto con-

sumeall of. the day.. ,
State and defenseatterneye'.had

examined more than half of the
special venire at noon, and only
seven Jurors had been accepted.

Davis is chargedwith Buerder as
a Jesuit of the death, of Robert
(Bob) ChUders at the Wyeeamg
Hotel on March 27, ISO. Chliders
died of shotgunwounds.

This Is the defeadanfa second
trial on the charge. He. was feaad
guilty at his first trial a year age.
but the verdict was reversed by
the Court of Criminal Appeals,

Lions Skip Stction
The regular Liens Club meeting

will not be,JId tWaiweek oa Wed-
nesdaynoon. Gil Jones,president
reminded Tuesday. Instead, toe
club is to meet at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Settlesballroom oa the
occasion of the annual football
banquet for the Big Spring High
School football team.

city to offer theland free of charge,
it was explained.

The Chamber committee feels
that the petitions net only eeald
serve as anexpressionto the com-
missioners that a permanent des-
ignation 1 wanted, butthey eeuld
also serve as an expressionto the
Air Force that the commaaMy de-

sires a permanent base.
The Chamber oUlagsMen

acknowledgedthat toe Ciey e Big
Spring has quite an Investment la
Webb Air Force Base toad, but
it also pointed out that the Ak
Force has a tremendous invest-
ment there.

"It is our thought that toe eco-nom-lo

gala which would accrue
to our city over a period et years
from a permanent mU-Rar-

would far more than
offset the value of City land in-
volved," the petition reads. "The
continued growth of our City he
causeoT such, permanent tosttlla-- ,

tloa would mean a sufficient
in tax collections to the City

over a period of years to compea-sst- e

for this real estate trans-
fer," it continues.

CotnmUsiettert instructed CM?
ManagerH. W, WhMaey to totem
the CtvU Aereaaeaks Br to
Fort Worth that aeeateM are an.
pected oa Dee. 14 wactmteg toe
base. Reasonfor IhU Is that toe
CAB owns part of a bunding ea
the baseand showed be totorwed oi

PetitionsAsk Webb
Be PermanentBase

V
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Winnie's Birthday Picture
Stem-face-d Britih 'Prime Minister Sir Winston Churchill facestho
camerain the Cabinet Room of London's 10 Downing. Street In this ,

specislly-pese-d portrait te mKk trie sUtesms' 8Mh Mrtn&y teaav.
(Af Wireahete.)

GIFTS-fOW-HN

vnurchm
Honored

By ALVIN STEINKOP"
LONDON W Sir WinstonChar-chi- n

celebrated his Seea birthday
today, with toe fervent hope he
stmhas'"soma service to render."

The Prime Minister, always a
man of many sides, was bo Jo
vial and somberas toenationpaid
tribute to abaand mfllieas of ad
mirers, at home aad overseas.
marked ska anniversary as.a per
sonal affair.

Leekteg especially fit for his
age. Cbareaiaheardeulogiesfrom
all factions la the Heaseof Com-
mons at a new sessionof Parlia
ment opened by QaeeaElisabeth
U weak a apasohfrom toe throne
dectertog la ate words that
world survival dependsoa a eoa--
tiaaed intonate aeeeetetfea.eeBra--
aht aa too United States,

He accented toe eulogies "with
pride andhumility."

And to those looking fer a atet
of hie future nlans. the eld warrior
describedhimself as "a party pel--
Hldaa who has not retired aad
may at any time becomeinvolved
la controversy."

He made only one reference:to
his agein the House:

"Ladies and gentlemen. X am
new Bearing the end of my Jour-
ney, I hope I still have semeserv
ices te render, ueweveruk may
be andwhatever may befall, I am
sure I shallnever forgot toe emo-
tion of this day tote wonderful
honor done me."

Churchill was in ate Best orator
ical form in accepting giftsfront
members ofthe House to ancient
Westminster Hall before a televi
sion audience.

He was presented a portrait.of
himself painted by Graham Suther
land aad a book suaed.by
of toe members of toe Eeate,

Churchill, who pride himself as
a painter, took a teak at toe por-
trait and then remarked impishly
that K was a "remarkable exam
ple of modem art"

While former Prime Mia later
Clement Atttee. leaderof toe op--
pesttteaLabor party. Masted Mas,
Churchill sauted reswaesiy aa a
chair almost Ufca aa, embarrassed
schoolboy.

Lady Churchill beamed proudly
aad patted Sir Winston's head.

Vktely moved by too bktoday
recepUoatendedaiam by Conserva
tive friend aad Labertta foes.

Crextrmfl Of Dftlurif

Is aUftin At HCJC
Task of cJearia oat dearie left

from a fire to toe meteU aha
buttotng at Howard County Jaater
CeUeoe was gettiag under way
Tuesday,

wv. fiiifliMnif wia aaeaned
toy ttmtaa hy Kt.

ih. hltrttBsil JaaWlHaaal MtPJat to-n-ed
bbbjbbj ayes saw ewninww
ped out and micatosiy

lent
of damagesweU be made, MSV

while, the auitotag ww ae tempo--
raruy arraagaam m
be wiaasiC

lurnsou,
By Nation
ChereafffeaSedIt toe "meet:
eraMe public occasionof my He.

The Old Man--as he te affection,
ately' known wore a freek eeat
with a spottedbow atefer ateflrst
htrtoday appearance. Aereas ate
waieteeat hung n heavy waeea
ehate and a white haadfcereatef
peepedfrom his breastpoehet.

A famfly party at toe Pihm
Minister's official reeUeaee, M
Downmar sereetwaa the test
oa toe daysacheaaie.

Two Wpmmd MrlMay
were baked one fer toe Parate.
meat party aad ft ether fer toe
famfly gathering.

Tflfi mi iiTTrnrltnn tis rimiini
atet DeBy Werker Britiln' aa
ttenalaewapeperbaSedtooaaraa
a big event in Britteh htetory.

"Today Oar Toast Xs Yea. Ster
was the eigfet-eete- baaaer atop
the CoaaervatoFo Daly Mat'a
front page.

ChryslerStrike

ThreafAverfed
DETROIT W Comcsnr aad

aatea representatives early today
reached an agreeaseataveraag a
threatened,strike of CIO United
Auto Workersmembersat Chrysler
corp's Autemetlve Body Dmesnt
plant The atrike ultimately weald
have idled 150,99 Chryewf werk-er-s.

,

After 34 bouts, of almost ea
tiauetts negottetioBe. Chrysler aad
UAW officials, hi a teak state

at 8:19 a.m. The atrike had been
scheduledfor 7 a.m.

Robert W. Coader.Chrysler vte
TfcfsrnMeri' VB) avaaVaUham Aef aaamaaamMaalsrici(lWU Pmyai
relations, and laswssey eeerei
tery-treasur-er of to UAW, said to
VjaaianBi arsaraBvasvaacste

TM BQlflC SC' aWavaWw fBwav. aWM

tedetteHely pseteoaed,
The agreementsaid salaried of.

IKv WrPCeaWlav B aWrw ejateapaWW'Pvw

cWe Kvfato - 4frM
CaW latlatfiaTtt AttfllaM4MFV ftaaBMalBaMl
tatf iaUa saWHsg-

s-f
sTW.'

Wy laiBaf iaBBFaaerBawaaaj f
MlWV awaJrTJ"Bi JhewlaieBWaBaaj eaWw

Brigga autemeelv ateaes earlier
tote year;

The saedtfioatoMM eaea aar
getetac priMaare aad. seatertty.

Othsr ssairsstsetetoas'to-e-

eyew easaaaaj ajaasjyaaaaaaaaasjsjeaBf

aatemstiva vtetearfrea Brtgaa
wttl be

'.
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GothamRally Roars
McCarthySupport

NEW YORK W- -A rally la Mad-

ison SquareGardenroared Its sup-
port for Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy
(R-Wl- a) last night andstrongly prc-tcs-tei

theSenatemotion to censure
Wm.

The wildly enthusiastic crowd,
estimated at 13,000, applauded
speaker after speakerwho praised
the senator and condemnedhis
critics. Soma of the loudest ac
claim was won by the senator's
wife Jeanand Roy iL Cohn. for-

mercounsel to McCarthy's Investi
gating committee.

If the Senatevotes to censure.
It will have been committing the
blackest act In its entire history,"
declared Cohn, who was spotted
In the audience and brought to the
speakers platform by cries of
"speech' and "we want Roy."

Tha rally was sponsored by a
group called "10 Million Ameri-
cans MobMilng for Justice" and
climaxed that organisation'sdrive
for 10 million signatureson a pe--.

tlUon orotestlns censure of Mc
Carthy.

Rear Adm. John G. Crommclin
(ret.), who directed the signature
drive, announced that 1450,233

names had already been counted
and there were piles of petitions

JOHN A.
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FamousTrichologist Tells
Truth About Saving
And Improving Hair

This new method of home treat-
ment for saving andgrowing

hair will be demonstrated in
Big Spring.Tex, Thursday ONLY,
Dec 2. 1554.

private Individual demon-

strations will be held at the Set
tles Hotel on Thursday ONLY,
Dec. 2, 2 pjn. till 9 pjn.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 29

In an interview here today D.
Ilus'sell Collins, Internationally
famous trichologist and director
of the Collins Hair and Scalp Ex-

perts, Inc said "There are 18 dif-

ferent scalp'disorders that cause
most men andwomen to lose hair.
Using commpn sense, a person
must realize no one tonic or ed

could correct all
the disorders,"he explained.

GUARANTEED
"The.CoUlas firm, recognizing

that most people are skeptical of
claims that hair can be grown on
balding beads, a guarantee."
Collins said.

Oncea person avails themselves
to the Collins bis skep-
ticism disappears.To
Insure this, we offer this guaran-
tee. "If you are not completely
satisfied with your hair progress
in the very first SO days your
money will be returned."

HOPKUESS CASES
DISCOURAOED

First the Collins specialists are
sjulck to teUJsspelesscases that
they cannot be helped. But the.
BopeleM cases are tew, Only

H a km k shiny bald
te fee fa tUt lest category.

If there M Juxz, no matterhow
)IM, ttta, r colorless,the Collins
Una, cm yerlem wo&dera.

KwryeM k given a ceatf-lete-
,

fcfrmte ensflhmHonto determine
the teiiJUInsi ec hit seal and
teueefee has ksAr tnwfele.
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yet to be tabulated. "X don't see
how we can fall to ge way ever
the top," he said.

The SenateIs scheduledto start
voting on the censuremotion to-

morrow.
at the rally, esti-

mated at 13,000 by the Garden
manager, was well below the 22,-0-00

capacity. The sponsors, who
spent $5,000 to rent the Garden
and another $5,000 on radio and
telephone charges, had predicted
an overflow crowd.

The list of speakers, tome of
whom talked from distant cities
via closed circuit radio, was stud
ded with retired military men.

iioman cainouc uisnop iiiaoen
O'Gara, who spent two years ss
a prisoner of the Chinese Reds,

v fhn InvnrstiAn.
"The loyal defendersor our cner-lshe-d

traditions," said the bishop,
are arrayed against "powerful In-

fluences operating In subtle end
devious ways the slanted press,
the slantedradio, the slanted tele
vision."

Count Toll
TOKYO US Japantoday"counted

a toll of at least six dead and 29
missing in a violent wind and rain
storm which struck Sunday with
unexpected fury. Hundreds of
homes were flattened and 23 fish-

ing boats were sunk.

Turns 1 03, Then Dits
SPRINGFIELD. Maine UV-M- rs.

Nora Coffin smiled happily at her
103rd birthday cake In a Ltaeoln
Hospital room yesterday, then
supped away in deain. ane naa
been recently with In-

firmities of age.
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These

cure-a-ll

offers

treatment
immediately

ceeasktely,

etisstoiUaa

Attendance

hospitalized

and no appointment is necessary.
Afterthe examinationhe is told
the required length of treatment
and bow much it will cost
After starting treatment, he

makes regular reports to the Col
lins firm in Oklahoma City, and
a trichologist will return to check
his progressperiodically.

To spread the opportunity of
normal, healthy hair to the thou-
sands who are desperately look
ing for help, the Collins firm is
sendingspecialiststo various cities
throughout the United States to
conduct examinations andstart
home treatment '

NO CUREALL
"We have no cure-a-ll for slick.

shiny baldness," Collins empluv
sizes. "If there Is fuzz, the root is
still capable of creating hair and
we can perform what seems to
be a miracle."

There Is one thing Collins wants
to be certain tvtir man and
woman knows. If a recessionap
pears at the temples or a spot
begins to show up on the crown
of the head, there is something
wrong and it should be given Im
mediate attention.

HAIR FOR .LIFETIME
"If clients follow our directions

during treatment, and after they
nnun tne course,there is so res
son why they will not have hair
all the rest of their lives." Collins
said. "Our firm is definitely be--
una ibis treatmentit all depends
on the Individual client's faithful
observationof s few simple rules."

HOW'S YOUR HAIRT
If It worries you call Trlcholeeltt

Lynn Jones at the Settles Hetel
In Bit Spring Texas on Thursday
ONLY, Dec, 2, 2 sun. till 9 sun.
The public is Invited. You sto net
need aq sfpelntmtnt. The exsml-natia-m

are private and you will
net be emrrasMl er sMIoeteel
In way, '

References:Financial, First Nr"
ank'aneTrust Co, of Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma. (AaV.)
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Well...
Anotherold water well was "discovered" Mondsy In the courthouseyard, but it attracted littleattention.
It was the third old well uncovered sincewormkensartedgradingthesquarefor landscaping.R. O. Smith,
a bulldozer operator,knocked theconcretecap off the well yesterday,but he didn't know It until he step-
ped off his tractor, almost into the hole.The well was about 40 feet deep and containedseveral feet of
water. It required about 150 cubic Yards of dirt to fill the shaft It Is locatedat the east entrance tothe
courthouse.Other old wells were found on the southeastand northwestcornersof the square.

TOP EVENT SINCE SHAMROCK OPENING

CelebritiesStreamInto Dallas
ForRepublicBankDedication

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
DALLAS UV Much of Dallas was

agog today over formal dedication
tomorrow of the city's new
Republic National Bank Building,
tallest In these parts.

About 4,800 visiting "celebrities."
the bank'spressagents said, would
be In town for Texas'biggest shin
dig since Glenn McCarthy opened
his swank Shamrock Hotel in
Houston.

But where the Shamrock'sdom-
ination color was green, the color

please.
:(fc aoney-goldf--lf-

Some-cf-ihaame ohtxastiroml fcy eleven
say . "P1

aiiimuciriaaiiSIEri MrosffiUerapected back, even Bob Hope who
was almost sure to have crack

tabonr'choking-- off
pieces.Hope Is known around the
PetroleumClub as an oilman
who picks up cigar money doing
little skits on the radio.

his crackon chokingon coin
of the realm may not be too far
off. Dessert at the dinner

Subsidy, CarsSet
ForGeneralNaguib

CAIRO, l The Egyptian
will grant former

President Gen. Mohamed Naguib
a monthly subsidy of and the
use of three cars, an official
sourcesaid last night

However, Naguib continue
to live at Merg. the suburban
house where he has been, kept
underheavy guard since the revo-
lutionary regime deposedhim Nov.
14. The government has charged

with plotting with the lloslem
to upset the

Turkish Court Sets
SentenceFor Editor

ANKABA. Turkey IB A Turkish
court of appeals yesterday con-

firmed a prison sentence
handed to a veteran editorial
writer and former memberof Par-
liament on charges of Insulting
Premier Adnan Menderesand the

In an opposition party
newspaper.

journalist. Hus-eyi-n

Cahlt Yalchin, was sentenced
last for his articles la
the Republican People'sparty of-

ficial organ HalkeL

f T!Za

Oh,

In the huge Fair Park Automobile
Building will be gold-color- ice
cream in replica of the ar

pieces. Prinks at three bars,
stretching a city block, will be on
the bouse.

Out at the city's airport, Love
Field, the terminal building was
crowdedwith what a Dallas news-
paper called "dignitaries and even
motion plcutre stars."

"So many celebrities ar
riving at one time that no one
could count them all," a reporter
said.

lion dollars, was plagued during
live on

ph

wtu

The

Q

about a half Recently,
since completion, a water main
broke ontheTItlrfloornnd flooded
five stories.

viewers of the
big. aluminum-sheathe- d giant com-
pared it with New York's United
Nations Building and with Wash-
ington's famed Pentagon.

But a gravel-voice- d East Texas
bog farmer opined that "it sure
would make fine

"Could get enoughcom and cot--

Citizens For Ike
CommitteeReports

WASHINGTON tB The Citizens
for E 1 se n hower Congressional
Committee reported today that it
received $890,000 in
ranging from SI to $100 from 10-,-

000 contributors during the past 14
months.

"Ail approved bills have been
paid and it is estimated that after
unpaid obligations have been dis-
chargedsufficient cashwill remain
for expensesand for
the storing of commltee records,"
the preliminary report said.
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tonseedmeal In that there thing,"
he said, "to feed all the hogs In
Texas, with them old Oklahoma
hogs throwed in."

There were wisecracks, too,
about the "almost half-bllllo- n

revolving beacon sup-
ported by a 150-fo- ornamentaltower atop the 445-fo- ot building.

"Old Fred's (Fred F. Florence,
bank president) looking for depos-
itors," said admiring Texans
viewea me searc&Ugnt's swing as
Sf way Athens, Tex,, iomrmues to the southeastP
releases

construction-- riestruc ?h"tf that a iT
the

a

here

And

tonight

Egypt
government
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But it's the gold-olate- d lohbv nrt
escalators that really Jjppressed
the visitors, and even the Texans,
yesterday.

A portly fellow In a Homburg
hatapproacheda gold-plate- d water
fountain, then backedaway rather
timidly. "Is thla Just plain water
in herer he asked in a nlalntiv
voice.

Public Relations
Firm Hired For
Oil OperationPlan

SANTA TE, N.M. Wl-- An official
fer a group planning a multi-mil-lio- a

dollar oil operation In New
Maxlco, Arizona, Wyoming and
Texashasmade arrangementsfor
a public relations firm to serve
the group,

Bert Clardy of Dallas, represent-
ing the group, wai hereyesterday,
arranging for tha reactivation of
the public relations firm of White-
head and Bynon to serve his group
as local spokesman.

News stories last August said
the companies' planned projects
for pipelines and refineries ran to
about 72 million dollars.

Tho participating companiesand
their plans have been listed as Ar--
Mex Pipeline Co., pipeline from
Wyoming to Albuquerque and
Phoenix; Navajo Refineries, Albu-
querque refinery; Standard Pipe
line Co., pipeline from Wink, Tex.,
to Albuquerque: and Thunderblrd
Refineries, Inc., refinery at Cool-ldg-e,

Ariz.

RedsShow Interest
ROME (B-S- ovlet Russia Is

showing strong Interest in tha
United Nations' Food and Agricul-
ture Organizationafter spurning It
for years. Seven Soviet agricul-
tural experts have arrived hero to
study FAO's program and oper-
ating methods.

The father of William Perm,
founder of Pennsylvaniawaa a
British admiral.

Special
Introductory Offer

FRIGIDAIRE

DELUXE WASHER
S

During Our Old Washer
Round-U-p You Pay Just

If

212

AND YOUR
OLD WASHER

(ALSO DELUXE FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

FOR ONLY $179.95)

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
EAST 3RD.

I When can I seeAmerica's
I mostadvancednewcar?
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At lour Grocery The
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f Eggs In Big Spring
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Queen'sSpeech

OpensSession

Gf Parliament
, By VOM 0CHILTRE8
LONDON, UV-Qu- Elizabethn

Opened tho new session o! Parlia-
ment todaywith a declaration that
world survival dependson the con-
tinued Intimate associationot Brit-
ain and tho United States.

Tho youngmonarchdeliveredher
peechfrom tho throne In the red

and gold splendorof the House of
Lords chamber. She spoke tho
woWs prepared for her In accord-
ance with parliamentary tradition
by Prime Minister Sir Winston
Churchill, today celebrating his
BOth birthday.

Robed peers crowding the
benchesand membersof the House
of Commons rangedalongthe walls
nearatoo queensay:

"My governmentattach the high
tst Importance to maintaining and
strengtheningclose andfriendly re-
lations with the United States of
America. It is upon this Intimate
associationthat world survival de
pends."

Sho said that in tho session
ahead,a short meeting endingDec.
23, her ministers"will strive unre-
mittingly to promotethe well-bein- g

of my pcoplo and thepeaceof tho
world."

"My government are convinced
a strongand.united Commonwealth
can take a leading part In tho
councils of nations," she declared.

The Queen's speech represents
the basic policy Churchill's Con-

servative government will follow.
During tho next few days It will
bo analyzedand debatedIn

Three Killed In

Plains Crashes
LUBBOCK Ul Three persons

were killed and two others injured
on South Plains highways last
night when they were Involved In
two collisions of cars and pickup
trucks.

Police soughta n, driv-
er in the first accident and held
a man for questioning
In the second.

Mra. Bonnie Tipton. 22. of Level
land, and her son.
Rlnkr. died In the first accident

-- whim, ielr.rar nlungedPff-Jhe-J
highway after colliding witn a
pickup truck.

Police said the truck did not stop
after the accident, which took
place about 7:30 p.m. on the

highway.
Arils Tipton, 20, husbandof the

dead woman, was hospitalized In
Lcvelland with Internal Injuries.

A third person Miss Lillian
Bundlck, 30, of Spade,Tex. died
about an hour and a half later
when the car In which she was
riding struck anotherpickup truck
which officers said was parked on
the highway. A sister, Miss Ethel
Bundlck. 25, suffered broken ribs
and other injuries In the crash.

The driver of the
truck was not Injured. Police held
him for questioning.

Police set up roadblocksthrough-
out the South Plains area In .an at-

tempt to halt the truck Involved In
the earlier accident

Leonard Hazelwood,
Westbrook, Dies
Of HeartAttack

COLORADO CITY Leonard
Baielwood, 67, Westbrook farmer,
died at 10:30 a.m. Monday In Colo-

rado City of a heart attack.
He was born Dec. 26, 1683, In

Craighead County, Ark. and mar-
ried Franco Pearl Garrett March
21, 1908. In Arkadelphla. Ark. He
had lived near Westbrook since
1915 and was a member of the
Masonic Lodge and tho Westbrook
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his wife: two
sons,Clarence Hazelwood of Oak-

land, Calif., andP. L. Hazelwood of
Houston; andthreedaughters,Mrs.
Leslie McCara of Westbrook, Mrs.
Nell WUson and Mrs. Edna Ames
both of Houston.

Funeral services will be held
from the Westbrook Baptist
Church, with burial In the West-
brook Cemetery,with time for the
services to be announcedby Klker
and Son of Colorado City.

InvestigatorFor
DA's Office Takes
Up Duties Today

Bobby West, formerly deputy
sheriff, took up duties today as
special Investigator for the district
attorney.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
aid West's time will be devoted

exclusively to the Investigation of
criminal caseswith Iho objective
of compiling evldenco that can be
presentedto a grand Jury or trial
jury In a minimum of time.

County commissionersauthorized
the position of special investigator
several weeks ago. West will be
carried on tho county payroll as a
sbcrlft'a deputy, but he will work
exclusivelyfor tho district attorney.

Milton Cox, who moved to Big
Epring from GardenCity, has suc-

ceeded West In tha sheriff's

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

e4e Nat'l. aUftk Melf.
DM 44X11
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wfmm
Roman men during the time of

Julius Caesar.

Today I shall give answers to
several question about, Roman
clothing.

O. What waa tha orieinal mean
ing of the word "toga"?

A. As nearly as canbe told, the
early meaningof "toga" was "cov
ering." Roman togas are remem-
bered In our modern word "togs."
meaning "clothes." People some
times speak of their riding togs
or golf togs.

Q. What was a toga IfkeT
A. It was an outer garment,

made of a single piece of woolen
cloth, of a single piece of woolen
cloth, usually cut In the shape of
a halfclrcle.

At least one servant helped a
well-to-d- o Roman to put on his
toga. Three servants were used,
at times, to drapo an extra-larg- e

toga. The large togas contained
from 10 to 20 square yards of
doth.

The lower edge of a toga was
likely to touch a man's ankles,and
might even reach the ground. It
was tho rule for the toga to be
thrown over the left shoulder.

The togas usually were dull
white, light gray or buff. Some
men, especially candidates for
public office, had thecloth bleach-
ed to make It "extra white."

Army generals sometimeswore
red or purple togas, embroidered
with gold thread. Certain high offl- -
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cert of the nation hadwhite togas
with red or purple borders.

Q. What was the Romantunlct
A. This was a gar

ment which reachedto the knees,
or little below. It was common
for a Roman to wear tunic
while Inside his home, and to cov
er the tunic with toga when he
went

Q. Did all free-- Roman wear
togas while they were

A. No. Many a Roman felt that
there was too much trouble about
putting a toga In place.
farmers worked In the fields with-
out togas over their tunics. Some
farmers wore togas only when
they paid visit to the city of
Rome.

Styles of Women.

Scandal
Figure Surrenders

ROME W
Sotglu, central figure in Italy's
newestsex has come out
of two weeks hiding and
to Rome's public

Sotglu, 50, who a few monthsago
was Italy on public mor-
als, Is with
to the of

He and his wife Lilians, a
artist, went Into hiding

Nov. 15 after the scandal broke.
At the same time Sotglu quit as

of the Rome
Council and was by the

party.
The Sotglus were accusedof

In uu-a-n un
licensed brothel with
Neither was held by police.

In Hospital
ROME UV-U.- S.

Clare Bootho Luce is flying to
Naples todayto enter a U.S. Navy

for of sinus
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FrenchmanSeesAmericans
Adopting EuropeanPattern

By PRESTON OROVEK
PARIS. (A A Frenchman's book

Just publishedhero comesup with
the conclusion that Americans aro
practically normal.

''The overwork of Americans Is
greatly exaggerated." says Ray
mond Cartier, a correspondentof
the magazine Paris-Matc-h, He
spendsmuch of his time In Amer-
ica.

A lot of Americans may die of
heart diseaseand cancer, says
Cartier, "but all the other causes
of death are becoming Increasing-
ly so ran that heartdiseaseand
cancertend more and more to be-
come tho only killers."

He observesIn his book The 48
Americas" that Americans don't
find escape in alcohol any more
than Europeans. And Europeans
go astray In believing American
family life is breaking up. Ho

'The immense majority of the
divorcers of both sexes are not

Uffijj
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seekingto break up the home but
simply to changeit The large part
of divorces are undertaken with
the remarriage alreadyIn sight
and the paruier already chosen."

Unlike Europeanswho lake lov-
ers and mistresses,he says,Amer-
icans prefer to breakup tho marr-
iage" rather than sully it

'Tho hard truth," he says, "Is
that America Is coming to resem-
ble Europe more arid more. Every-
thing Is growing in that direction,
Increasing bureaucracy, mounting
socialism, andobligatory military
service in time of peace."

Cartier notes that many Euro-
pean observers find Anierica too
mechanized,half of tho population
rushing to bars at 7 p.ftr. to quiet
their nerves, or passing hours on
a psychoanalyst's couch "talking
of lovo instead of making it"

"Tho misunderstanding Is that
this 'American way of llfo' doesn't
exist," Cartier writes. "The bases
of the llfo of an individual

fry
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hls family. are approximately
the aime In' West Europe and in
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Ur In Aid
GUATEMALA Uft Two repre-

sentativesof President Carlos
Armas' government flew, to

yesterday to urge the
United Statesto speedup the avail-
ability of over six million dollars
In economicaid it has earmarked
for Guatemala.

Tuberculosis can be prevented
and can be cured, yetTB attacks
about ,110,000, people every year
In the United States.
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AccusedGrandmotherMeets Public
Mrs, Nsnnl Dots, flva-tlm- w raarrltd grandmother,
mts the public through a Tulsa, Okie, television station fllmtd
Interview with' officer. Mr. Dots talked with polka commlutonar
JohnHenderson, Capt Harry Stege,standingbehind her, andcounty
attorneyJ. Howard Edmondson. Investigationsareunderway to find
tha causaof deathof six other personsclosely associatedwith tha
cheerful Tulsa widow. (AP Wtraphoto.)

Admitted PoisonMurderer
Nannie DossStopsTalking

TULSA. Okie. W Grandmother
KaBzuaDoss, admitted poisonerof
the last four of her live husbands.
was tinder orders of her court
appointed public defenders today
to quit talking to officers seeking
to gals her about other deaths In
her family.

She followed their advice and
declined a few hours after tha
murder charge arraignnient yes
terday to answer further Queries
by prosecutionand police Interro-
gators.

Lawyers for tha jtanplsh 49--

PeruSetsFine On
.Whaling Operation

XIHA, Fere, ill Five whaling
Vessels at shipping magnate Aria- -

"toua,,,Osasais"fleet must pay

days,a FannrlaiLlfaTy courtxnled
yesterday.

Peracharged tha ships, herded
Into the port of Falta Nor. 15 by
Penman warships and planes,
war operating wlthia the 200-mf- le

beH at saa Fadna aha claimsas
Cerrstarlal waters.Lawyers for On-stsa-ts

hare contended threeof
ships wers oattde tha 280 mile
Uak aad that Peru's claim on
wan that far eat violates teter-rutinn- sl

law.
HassansK tta fiaa Is sat paid

(a Bra days ware set

Christmas Seal Sale fends were
Sued la 1953 to provide 185.?38for
37 medical researchprojects on

aad130.36 19 teaeb-fa-g

aadresearchfellowships.
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year-ol-d widow were to enter her
plea today to a charge mur
dered Samuel Doss. tuu
husband,by putting rat poison in

food and drink.
Boss, a highway

worker, died Oct. about five
months after they were married.

Mrs. Doss did not plead yester
day because oflegal arguments
which, arose after her lawyers
broached the question of whether
she is sane.

Attorney Gordon Patten'smove
to get her into a mentalhospital

90 days blocked County
Atty. J. Howard Edmondson.who
explainedlater hadno Intention
of opposing mental observation
the woman "at the proper time."

Xraffic,DeaiJiJRae 1

IContinuesToDrop
traffic

deaths dropped below last year's
figure, the 10th monthly decline in
a row, tha National Safety Council
reported,today.

The 2 per cent decreaseCar aha
month was tha smallest .since
January and tha total

the largestfor any month la
the year, the counciladded.

For the first 10 months this
year, tha total of 29,350deaths
8 percent fewer than,for tha lUca
period in 1353.

For first nine months of the
year, travel mileage 3 per
cent higher for tha country as a
whole. This gave a rata of
deathsper100million miles, or the
lowest oa record for tha period,

council said.
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SuccessorTo MaIan
DueTo Be Selected

ftv ARTHUR 9AVSH0H
PRETORIA, South Africa

Tha dominant Nationalist party
faction in South Africa's Farlla
meet , assembled here today to
namea successorto retiring Prima
Minister Daniel Malsa. It wai a
near certainty they would choose
JoaaBBsa OerhardusStrijdora,

advocateof Repub-
lican statue for this British Com
monweaim country.

Selectionof tha StrU- -
dom as tha party leader necessa
ry prelude to ha appointment as
prima minister by Got. Gen. E. G.
Janata could transformthe polit-
ical attaatloa, la tha country
piaraed by tensionbetweenblacks
and whites and betweenwhites of
British and Dutch descent

Strijdom'a only other serious ri
val for thaparty leadership,Depu-
ty Prime Minister Nlcolaas Chris- -
tlaan ITavensa. spread the word
be would quit tha governmentand
politics if not elected.

Others loyal to him and to Mal
es,who backedHavengaIn his re-
tirement announcement a av e n
weeks ago, might eventually fol-
low their candidate out of tha
party. Tha presentparty was
formed in 1951 as a coalition of
Malan'a National party and Ha-veng-a'a

Afrikaner party, both
made op of descendantsof the
country's Dutch-bor-n Boer settlers.

Tak would bring tha first serious
split la Nationalist unity, unbroken
sinceHalaakd tha two factions la
taking power six years ago from
tha late Field Marshal Jsn Chris- -
tlaaaSmuts' Unitedparty.

Tea struggla between Strijdora
aad Harengawas one of tactics
aad timing rather than other Na
tionalist alms.

StrUdom is all for quickeningthe
pace of the Nationalist march
towards a Christian national re
public la South Africa. He Is
determinedto cut the limited fran--

PlainviW Girl Wins
National 4--H Honor

CHICAGO IB Carolyn Iindsey
of Plalnview. Tex., today was
named one of the eight national
winners in the national 4--H garden
program.

She is hers for tha national4--H

congress.
Tne award IS a S3UU scholarship

at the college of her choice. The
imw ii the. tractor division- - nf
imschaerrMfgrCTC2

Carolyn Is the daughter of- Mr. I

and Mrs. w. A. LIndsey, Plain--
view. "-- -

chlae and peHUcal rtftfcta I tha
oaUoa'a10 million nenwhltes and
to speed tha corenimeBt's "apart-
heid" program designedto sepa-
rate tha country's varies racial
groups Into tight geographtaaews--
partments.

Strijdoat was minister a! lands
In Malaa's Cabinet.

Havenga's faction atoe favors
eventual republican statu for tha
country and racial segregation,but
generally advocatesa slower ap
proach to ua rouuuaentef these
alms,

Youngbfood,Odom
HerefordsTops
At AbileneSale

Two of tha consignorsto tha an
nual Howard county and South
Plains Hertford Breeders Asso
ciation sale here Jan. 6 won top
placesin the West Texas Hereford
Association sal in Abilene on
Monday.

They ara A. r. Youngbuod &
Son of Lamesa, and B..H. Odom
of Snyder. The Youngblood 32--
months-ol- d bull, AY Pround Mix-
er 43rd, by RP Mixer out of Lady
Superior 1st, was champion bull
of the showand sale. Bentlo Ham-
ilton of Texhoma paid 1,299 for
tha animal to top tha show. Tha
reserve bull was shown by B. H.
Odom of Snyder. Ha was OHR
Prince Larry, for which Puckett
Farms of Fairfield, TIL paid fSOO.

Tnesa two breeders nave 10
head consignedto tha show here
In January. There are 4T head
booked for the event, which prom
ises to be one of tha largest In
the history of the area associa
tion show.

Among the buyers at Abilene
were C A. Walker, Big Spring,
Nick Beed & Son and Beed Bros,
of Sterling City.

HawkinsConducting
Tax Training Course

Ben Hawkins, senior administra-
tive officer in the Internal Revenue
office here, is In Midland this week
conductingtreasury training for In-

ternal Revenueemployesthere.
The training covers the changes

nue Code since1939, Hawkins said.
and Includes iha 1954 revision of

ie euUro"coue.
Hawkins win b In Lubbock next

week and In Amarlllo the week
following; -

Tlve new Ford Trucks for 55 save

money of course! But even more

important, they Help you make more

money-w- ith new TRIPLE ECONOMY

featuresto get jobs done faster,

more efficiently! They let you make

every run an Run"!
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WtstexHereford
AverageNear$400

ABILENE, Tex, to Buyers paid
Just over $100 per bead, on an
average, lor 81 Hereford cattl
her ywtorday la the annual sal
of tha West Texas Hereford Assn.

Tha 35 individual bulls, 25 fe-

males and seven pens of three
bulls each brought a total of

Thereis Only ONE
SouthwesternLife
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The grand championbuH. ewnd
by F. A. Youngblood & Son of
Lamesa,brought $160 fromRentl
Hamilton of Texhoma. Moore
Hereford Farms of McMlnvIlIe,
Tenn paid $1,025 for tha grand
champion cow, signed by the Ar-led- fe

Ranch,Seymour,

Tha Philippines provide about
975,000 tons of sugarto the United
States each year.
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They'recalled theMoneyMakers
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Fswel Trvcks anslntof sew buyers fasterthan any other
make. Why?Bexaiiarcd'Irucka offer more of whatpaers
Beadto eave moneyand make money. And the many

for '65 make thesetrucks UU better money

make designed to cat gas and maintenancecoeta, to
help the driver do bis bast work, to carry peakpoyloade.
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To Run Big Spring VA Hospital
I. O. Sims, new managerof the VeteransAdmlnlttnitlon Hospital her, arrived In Bio Spring yesterday.
He It shown (left) at hit desk,with Dr. JacksonH. Frledlender,chief of professionalservices.Sims comes
here from Alexandria,La, wherehe was asslsUntmanagerof the VA Hospital for the pastsix years. He
replacedWillis O. Underwood, who was transferredto Sunmount,N.Y. Sims has been with the Veterans
Administration for the past 35 yearsand has served In every major division of the organization.He Is

married,and has two children.

35 YEARS WITH ORGANIZATION

VA Hospital'sNewManager
Arrives, PleasedBy Facilities
By CLIFTON LAWHORNB

I O. Sims has been with the
Veterans Administration for the
past 33 years, and he has served
to all of the organization's major
avisions.

Most of his many undertakings
save been routine for Sims. But
when he arrived In Big Spring on
Monday, hewas confronted with an
entirely new experience.

That experience was becoming
a hospitalmanager.It wasthe first
time ta bis long years of service

of a VA Installation.
He Is the new manager of the

Sims transferredherefrom Alex-
andria, La., where he served for
six years as assistantmanager of
the large VA hospital there. Con-

sequently managerial problems
are by no means strange to him.

The thing that Is uppermost In
his mind right now Is getting start-
ed oft on the right foot In the com-
munity.

It Is anticipatedthat he will have
little trouble In this respect, how-
ever, asbe has already announced
(hat he Is .very muchly Impressed
with Big Spring and the VA hos-

pital here.
Ue has even talked about trans-

ferring his daughter from Missis-
sippi Southern College to Texas
Tech (with her consent,of course).

Sims arrived here on Monday,
enly two days alter leaving his
post at Alexandria. He replaces
Willis O. Underwood, who has been
transferred to Sunmount, N. Y.,
as manager of the VA hospital
here.
It Is Sims' opinion that he has

been given a choice assignment,
and he describesthe local hospital
aa one of the nicest looking VA

installationshe has seen.
This Is quite a compliment com-

ing from Sims, as he has served
In 13 other Installations about the
country.

The pioneer VA admjnstrator is
well suited for the Job of running,
the hospital He Is familiar with
all departments, having at one
time or another held down every
VA division chiefs Job.

Sims' VA careerbeganin March,
1019. after his dischargefrom the
World War I Navy, ills first Job
was with the United States Public
Health Service, forerunnerto the
Veterans Administration.

For about 2Vi years he was fi-

nance clerk and transportation
clerk at Wnipplo Barracks, Art-ton- e.

In September,1921, he was
promoted to acting material
officer.

In November,1022, he was trans-
ferred to the VeteransAdministra-
tion Hospital at Palo Alto, Calif.,
as chief cleric

The California assignment was

$5,000 Judgment
Asked In Damage
Suit On Injuries

Peggy Jones asksJudgmentfor
95,000 In a suit lor damagesfiled
la 118th District Court today
against Joe Licbson and others.

The $5,000 is asked as a result
of Injuries received by Charles A-
lbert JonesJr. ld son
of the plaintiff. Mrs. Jones pe-

tition alleges the child received
brain concussion which hasresulted
ta meningitis as a result of a car
wreck on WestThlrd Street Nov, 8,

The plaintiff say that while she
was In the hospital and unable to
care for her child on Nov. 8, ber
husband allowed Mary Itooney to
take csreof the baby. While Mary
Rooney was driving a car owned
by Licbson, it was In collision with
a truck, parked at 1502 W, 3rd,
causing the child's Injury, she
claims,

Mrs. Jones alleges that ncgU-fen-ca

on the part of Mary Rooney
and the owner of the truck, Elgin.
Lester Rogers,contributedto causes
el tba wreck.

Important to Sims, for It was here
that he met and married the for-

mer Sara Elizabeth Stanley,whose
father was the chief medical of-

ficer at the VA hospital and Sims'
boss.

In .February.1923, the Sims fam-

ily was transferred to Tuskegee,
Ala., wherebe was madeVA prop-
erty custodian. Then in August,
1923, he was sent to Greenville,
S. C, as personnelofficer of the
VA hospital.

Sims was promoted to adminis
trative assistantat the Greenville
Hospital In ADriL 1924. In October

m I of that year ho was transferred to
ExcelsiorSprings,Mo., as property
custodianonce again.

Ho wcut to Uiu to
VA Hsosp(tal in St. Cloud, Minn.,
hfSepIember,1925. He and ms
family spent11 yearsJnSC Cloud, I

the longest at any one spot
In April, 1938. Sims went to the

VA Supply Office In Portland, Ore-
gon, and In March. 1937, was ap-

pointed supply officer at the VA
facility in Knoxvllle, Iowa.

He was made assistant chiefof
the property contractdivision In the
VA central office at Washington,
D. C, in October, 19U.

Then fn May. 1912, Simswas sent
to the VA facility at Blloxl. Miss.,
as supply officer. He stayed here
until near the war's end andwas
transferred to the VA regional of-

fice at Jackson, Miss., In July,
1945, as assistant manager.

Texas Is not new to Sims, as he
has once before been stationed In
the Lone Star State.He was made
assistant manager of the VA re-
gional office at San Antonio in
August, 1947.

It was from San Antonio that
Sims was transferred to Alexan-
dria, La., as assistant manager.
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Coming to Big Spring marks the
final stepIn Sims' progressto date.

From a personal outlook. Big
Spring is conveniently for
Sims. His son. Glen Stanley, is
stationedat Ft. Bliss, nearEt Paso,
and can visit his parents more
often here. When and if Sims'
daughter,Betsy Ann, transfers col-

leges, everyone will be close.
Though he look it, Sims

is 57 years of age. He was born
Oct 11, 1897. in Shelbyvflle. Illinois,
and attended Sparks College and
Conservatoryfrom 1915 to 1916. He

the Navy In World War I.
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Criminally InsaneRiot In
New JerseyInstitution

By JAMES P. HACKETT
TRENTON, N.Ji Ul Insano

criminals staged a two-ho-ur riot
at the New JerseyState Hospital
yesterday, wrecking their dining
hall andcausinginjuries to several
attendants.

Twenty-thre-e of the 371 inmates
wars involved, actively or passive-
ly.

Hospital officials said that
among passive participants was
Howard Unruh, ex-G- I

who in 1949 shot and killed 13 per-
sons at Camden in the bloodiest
streetslaughter In the nation'shis-
tory. Unruh, who is suffering from
deterioration of the brain cells,
an incurable disease, surrendered
meekly with the otherswhen they
apparently were sausuea iney
could not resist for long.

Dr. F. LoveU Blxby, acting com-

missioner of institutions, asked it
any action would be taken against

Fort Worth Airport-Offe- r

Nixed By Dallas
nAT.T.Aa (A fort Worth cot a

polite refusal yesterdayon its offer
to sell Dallas a half-Intere-st In the

Fort Worth airport for more than
2H million dollars.

Dallas, presently In the midst
n tnniH.m in exoanslon
of its own alrports-Lov- e Field and.
Redblrd, turned ine oucr aown

through a letter writen by
Mayor R. I Thornton and unani-

mously approvedby the city coun
cil.

Nixons End Vacation
NASSAU, Bahamas (JO Vice

President Richard M. Nixon and
Mrs. Nixon, who have been va-

cationing here for 10 days, leave
today to return toWashington, fly-

ing by way of Miami.

MUCK

the 23, said, "The law specifies
you cannotpunish an insane man;
the courts can't punish them, so
how can wet"

Dr. Howard 8. Magee, hospital
director, saida "hard core" of five
Inmates led the frenzied crowd in
the dining hall.

Forty Inmates leapedwith 10 at-

tendants through broken windows,
dropping 12 feet to the courtyard.
Another attendant, Earl Hubbard,
was seized by two of the rioters
and beaten aboutthe head. Many
inmates out through the
door.

Those that went through the win-
dows suffered cuts. One attendant
suffered a possible broken ankle.

Some of the 23 rioters still in
tho dining hall went on ai vandallc
sprco smashing windows, tables,
benches, lights and dishes and
starting a fire, which was put out
quickly.

Blxby began totalk to the riot-
ers, and the five ringleaders told
him theywanted to arbitrate. They
said a fellow Inmate had beenun-

justly convicted and to
the state hospital. When assured
that the Inmate'scase would be In-

vestigated,the ringleaders agreed
to surrender.

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnteti
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Bulfdfnfl

DIAL 4-82-91
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Lone Star

SAN ANTONIO A quarterly div-

idend of 25 cents per share on
525,000 shares of common stock,
plus an extra year-en-d dividend, of

an additional25 centsa share,
announcedtoday by the board of

directors of the Lone Star Brewing
Co. The dividend is payable Jan-nar-y

2, 1955, to of

record as of Dec. 15, 1954.
Todays brings to

$1.25 total dividends paid per
sharefor tho year ending Nov. 30.
The money aggregate is $603,750.
During the year two 25-cc- divi
dends were declared on 420,000
sharesof commonstock, and three
25-ce- dividendswere declared on
525,000 shares. Tho, Increase In
commonstock was result of a
25 per cent stock dividend made
last June.

Cbchill

Maid
"Churchill likes to know
when he's in danger.It
simply delightshim sowe
never tell him." Here are
dozens of new "Inside"
anecdotesabout one of the
world's most important

told by the
Scotland Yard inspector
who devoted body,
guardfor twenty years,
Read it in the December
Ladies' Home Journal. Out
today on all newsstands.
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So there'sonly one tiling for you to
do. Try out a 1955 Buick, and soon.

Try it out for quick andthrilling
action,as mentioned.Try it out
for room comfortand ride.And
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

To ecapedilemai we should follow a way well defined
andproven. There Is such a way. "The last stateof that .
man Is worse thanthe first" Matt 12:45. .

MatterOf DescentIs Interesting
And Important For Every Family

Few" of tu know, or on, who ear
ancestorswere beyond two or three, gene-

ration, to rearward,but then are enough
people who do car to make the business
of tracing Unease a pretty prosperous
business. ,

One of the most respectedand depend
able authorities on lines of descent in
the world is Debrett's Peerage 2.200
pact affair printed in Britain and edited
by C. F. J. Hanktnson. Mr. Hankinson
set himself the rask of running a surrey
on that mountainous personality,Winston
ieonard Spencer Churchill, as an SOth
birthday gift, and came up with some
interesting sidelights.

It was found that Churchm descended
along the distaff side from Henry VII
In 15 generations.Henry VII Ured from
1457 to 1509, and since bis line of descent
had already been linked with Charle-
magne, Alfred and WUlIam, it became
obvious that Churchill was descended
from those mighty kings.

Hankinson found that Churchm, whose
parentageis half English, half. American.

Note To Shoppers:20 Days Is
ShortTime For Doing The Job
There's more than a gala affair wrap-

ped up in Wednesday's
parade.It's a reminder to shoppersthat
they wul then have only 20 businessdays
In which to satisfy gift lists.

A hue and cry always is raised that
there, is entirely too much commercial-
ization ot Christmas,and indeedwho caa
deny it Yet. the fact remains that peo-

ple both by custom and desireInsist on
giving gifts at the Yuletide. Astute mer-
chandisers simply make it easier tor
choppers to fill those wants.

After all, 20 days is comparativelybrief
period when it comes to selecting and
preparing untold thousandsot Items for
suitable presentation oa Christmas.

Robb'sColumn

ThatEastBerlin Restaurant
Not ExactlyLike ThePumpRoom

EAST BERLIN, Germany. The So-

viet sector of Berlin, the first short step
behind the Iron Curtain. Is full of won-

ders for the man from the Western
world.

There Is. for instance. StallnaHee, the
most colossal and fraudulent "Potemsln
Village" ever built a showy, tinsel
Park Avenue built by the U. S. S. B. in
the drab and dreary ruins of East Ber-

lin.
But, at the moment let us Marntneonly

a small-scal- e wonder of the Soviet re-
gime in Its portion of Berlin. This Is the
minor marvel of soup served in a demi-tass- e

cup, and thus served to me in the
most fashionablerestxtrant in East Ber-

lin.
"WeH have luncheon at the Warsaw

Restaurant"said my friend and guide,
Laveme Kuake, a former Chicago

who is now In the Berlin
office of the American High Commission-
er of Germany.

"It's like the Colony restaurant In New
York or the Pump Room in Chicago,"
she added,with a straight face, as she
steeredme down StallnaBee and through
an Impressivedoorway.

On the other side of the doorway was
a big room, filled with chairs, tables and
customers,andbearinga great deal more
resemblanceto a beat-u-p Scharafft's or
Child's htan to PeacockAlley. The walls
were a nondescript e. The chan-
deliers overhead were purely utilitarian.
The only color in the room was provided
by the lovely flowering plants arranged
In tiers in one window and by my cherry-re-d

coat
The other patrons, whether men or

women, were somberly dressedin black
or darkest gray. They ate in silent, som

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback
Some sessions of the Legislature have

been caUed "do nothing." There was one
session that didn't even appoint officers,
or pay the members.It lasted two hours.
Its only businesswas to vote "sine die"

That special session of the 38th LegU-latu- re

took placeThursday,March 15, 1823.

TheBig Spring Herald
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also has a bit of American Indian blood
in his veins. Through his mother, Jennie
Jerome, daughterof an American sports
man, he inherited some Iroquois blood.
Probably mora Americans than mostpeo-
ple Imagine hare a bit ot Indian blood
In them.

Many Americans claim descent from
Pocahontas,daughter ot Powhatan,chief
of the Chlckahomlnytribe, who married
John Rolte and went with him to England,
where she died shortly after the birth of
her only child, a son named Thomas.
The son settled in Virginia, and
many a proud family of the Old Domi-
nion traced their descentfrom Pocahontas
through him, including John Randolph.

Minions of Americans didn't learn how
important a family recori was until they
had to prove that they had been bom
In the U. S. to get a passport or prove
up pension benefits.

Quito aside from any family pride that
may be involved, every parent should see
that his children haVe an accurate fam-
ily record tor as far back as ha can
trace it.

You may expect that the tempo wt&
become increasingly heavy nearer the
time, for this year's Yule shopping Urn
is relaUvelyshort. Now that Thanksgiving
comesoa the traditional fourth Thursday
ef November,and this year the datewas
right Jam against the end of the month,
little time Is left for browsing before the
December stretch.

All of this adds up to one thing. If you
want to avoid the press of a whirlwind
finish, we earnestly advise shopping at
the earliestpossiblemoment Your nerves
and temper wube a lot better off and
maybe your pocketbook, too if you win
do your best to cover most of the ground
within the next week.

Inez

Is

news-
paperwoman

adjournment

ber and stolid groups.
Laveme and I found ourselves begin-

ning to whisper almost automatically.
And once, when we forgot and laughed
out loud, tha very sound shocked even
us.

The room was crowded and we were
lucky to get to share a table with a
German matron built on the heroic lines
of an Wagnerian soprano.
Our English visibly upset her, but noth-
ing slowed her attack on a luencbeon of
half a roast duck with suitable rnmtf
of potatoes and cabbage.

It was a cold day, and Laveme and
I wanted dear soup to warm the inner
woman. We did our best to order It
When we had tasted the soup, however,
we felt we had solved the mystery.

Inadvertently, we had ordered fresh
green turtle soup. Obviously, it is a great
delicacy, very expensive and served only
a tablespoon to a customer.

The tableclothwas clean,but there were
so napkins,not evenpaper pnes.Through-
out West Berlin and all of West Ger-
many, mounds of delicious white bread
and greathunksof rich, yellow butter are
automatically served at every meaL

But we never sawso much as a pat of
butterat the Warsaw.And only on request
did we get a tiny whole-whe- at roll each.
Yet the Wagneriansopranorounded off
her meal with a dessertburied undertwo
inches of whipped cream.

A second Germanwoman,seatedat our
table, ordered a big bowl of vegetable
soup. Then, in the midst of East Berlin's,
most chic cafe, she opened her huge
purse, took out a thick sandwichand con-
sumedit in companywith the house soup!

O, to have the nerve to do that at the
Colony or the Pump Room!

It was a product of the spirited row going
on betweenlawmakers and Gov. Pat JL
Keff.

At that time. Gov. Keff was insisting
on a "quo warranto" law a statuteunder
which state officials could go into court
and securethe removal of local officials,
such as county or district attorneys, or
sheriffs, on proof of failure to perform
their duties. I'm sure it was a
of the prohibition regime.

When one sessionendedwithout action
en the bill. Gov, Netf issued a call for this
new one to start at 9 a.m. nestmorning.
Lawmakers decided they wouldn't stay.
wouldn't even organise the House and
Senate or take any pay.

So in the permanentJournals, that spe-
cial sessionis listed on half a page.House
andSenateadoptedHouse ConcurrentRes-
olution No. L setting adjournment at
11 a.m., without,even ihe formaUty of a
roll call,

In contrast with this shortest special
session,the longest regularsessionof mod-
ern timeshasrun slightly over six months.
After 120 days, pay of te membersdrop-
ped from (10 to tt per day.

The constitutional amendmentoa tha
Nov 2, 1954, general election ballot car-
ried a virtually automatic, 120-da- y sessioa
cut-of- f. This amendmentcalled for a raise
In pay from the eld tlO Jo 125 a day for
lM days; but prebihUed anypaymentafter
that. .Legally, it doesn't limit a regular
cession,but its practical effect was fairly
certain. Special sessions still would be
Ualte4 to ao toyu I
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W-T-he Elsen-
hower has replied
to these Including
like Sea. Knowland of California

who want tougher tactics toward
but in particular and

In a hurry against Red China.
Secretary of State Dulles re-

sponded in a

Stateswin try to use every
niMM. before going any fur- -

ther.'to get
munlsts.

slung with Com--

to He did not say
what he by reacting

Last January of

LSt n,gl idea
Uttle

"This does not mean that any
war be

a general war with
all

over
This little more

his than

without them if neces-
sary.

answered Knowland
naming him, by

his two of
blockade and at least
for the presentHe said:

"Our will and
in the of our

nut allowing' our--
to be into action

be a violation of our
the and which

the

would Impair

yy
WhatWas We CameBack For?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

SecretaryDulles7SpeechWas Devoted
Mainly To AnsweringSenatorKnowland

WASHINGTON
administration

Republicans

communism,

radio-televisio-n

TJlOTtteHsria!

provocation.

along-bu- t

di-

rectly,,
repudiating proposals

vigorously, protection

provoked

lnteiualluual obligations1

Eisenhower-Dune- s- foreign policy.
Elsenhower previously had ex-

pressedhope for peaceful coexist-
ence. The President shortly after-
wards explained that while
hoped the West communism
could exist side by side

blind long--
range goal world domination.

West and communism could
Bet along too, but that
mean ha

tna ox the

be

he was
not to

of

the

was at the

Of
country would "react as a major for--

meant

Dulles spoke

would
turned

being

a

It

Dulles

nation react reacj

selves
which would didn't

asleep switc-h-

alliance ejther.

?T 7. , rmii-- v urtewh. was taken troour ciuiens. rawer man now re-- -
wlm answering EUenhower--s cap--action such navalsorting to war as

and air blockade of Red China." tato ta "" Senate.
.... i .. ir M.u.. 1,1. TTvnnt far tha on

"massive retaliation" against an "L...iurL..., tt-i- .5 a An,.H'. ..fnl Intentions, olui
r,,!fefr--

. "ioush nounced the that there could the answers to Knowland. there
was more in DuUes' speech oncoexistencewith com-- was

2e3kCnSe Arf"luK"to muSsm and demandeda congres-- American foreign policy not al--

Ja42 Sphaxed1ttVvaS " Investigation the whole ready known.

power of this country and Its al-- nUeM to meet any attack. But he rlOl DOVie
added: '
local automatically

into
atomic bombs dropped

map."
was detailed

Insight into thinking he

without

amnnasls

Girl The
faUure to explain in some detaU NEW YORK W-W- hen you have to as The SnakePit.

In the house, thevet-- "No! No! No! No! she, says
what he meant brought him criti- - a new baby

about Uke a Hollywood
cism here and abroad. eran parents among your friends striding

Dunes speech last night was are always warning: t .Wmade at a time when this country "Yes. they're wonderful when producer often says

is protesting the imprisonment of they're helplessand completelyde-- he reauy means yes.

13 Americans as spies, with sen-- pendenton you. But wait until they Some parentsUDntauti.chM
1 In tha no iUge, but

fencesranging from four years to leam to walk. Then you'U never ftjsoislWe
I " unny To takelife, by the Chinese Communists, know a moment'speace.They Just

tad ol
WUhout specifying this in his becomeUttle terrors." her rn

talk. DuUes caUed the Chinese WeU. Tracy Ann. who came to f.8"" hA "" ' ""STlike Mls--provocative." But if the admlnls-- our house to live when she was Important

tration has any plans for freeing five weeks old, has now passed uPP- -

those Americans, beyond protest-- her 17th month birthday. She The other morning,sneakinginto
ing their imprisonment.DuUes did watts and climbs like crazy, try-- ber room to kiss her goodby. I
not reveal them. The Chinese have Ing each hour to explore and ab-- found her sitting up sleepily in bed
Ignored the protests. sorball the wonders andknowledge saying, "No! Nol Pizza pie! No!

Knowland, the Republicans'Sen-- in the whole wide world. And Pizza pie!"
ate leader and therefore one of whHe Ufe with her Is admittedly Puzzled. I stood there for a mo--

Presldent chief cap-- less peaceful, it grows more won-- ment until it dawned on me that
tains In Congress,last week at-- derful each passinggolden day. she is slipping up on "Mississippi"
tempted to tell Elsenhower and Although I have by way of "pizza pie,"
Dulles, without consult- - avoided saying "no" to her as It Is almost to see
Ing either, bow to treat the Red much as possible, she picked up the speed with which a child's
Chinese for Jailing the Americans, the word (we like to think) from personality develops, forming

He proposed a blockade of the her little friends in the playground swiftly into a pattern that wfll
China coast an act which might for small fry in our apartment probably last a lifetime. Already
lead to war with the help of development,a playground which we know that Tracy is intelligent
America's U.N. alUes if they'd go the younff mothers generally refer but stubborn,that physical punlsh--""" ment has no effect upon her but

GRIN AND BEAR IT

tut mf JiMii,- -

and

communism's

this

and

that she iskind, hasa strong sense
ot duty and a deepneedfor loving
approval

The only thing she Is afraid ot
fs thevacuumcleaner.When Fran-
cesis doingthe rug, Tracy has the
Idea tbat-th- e cleaner is somekind
of dragon attacking her mother.
She stands there letting out yelps
of dismay until the dragon is ban-
ished again to the closet.

"If that doesn't show this child
Is smart, I don't know what
would," ssys Frances,who doesn't
like the vacuum cleaner any more
thanTracy does.

No child ber age ever tried
harder to learn the arts of a
housewife. Tracy wants to help
her mother cook, serve meals, do
the dishes and darn stockings.

When I comehemeand caU out,
"where're my Tracy
runs snd fetches them.Then she
takes my shoes, at their
weight, and gallops Into my room
and puts them seatly under a
chair.

In America there la
a lit-
tle boy growing !?. I weader what
kind of a man be win be. Far here
J am speadlagshe bestyears ef
lay 'Hie traUaw a perfect little
wife for bias. I haste the
Mboevrr be, is, wtU have the com-
mon decency to come to me 39
years or so frees aow aad say,
"thanks, Dad,"

AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

Uncle BiJIy Kingston, Aged 95,
Remembers'Area'sEarly Days
The opinions contained In this end ether artlelM In this column are ie4

theseef the writers who slon them. Thty are not to be Interpreted as ntceHsrlly
reflecting the opinions ef The Herald. tenter's Note.

The oldest and most colorful of the
pioneers attending the recent centennial

at old fort Davis was, with-
out much argument, Uncle Billy King
ton, who was born la Mason County la
IBM, and who wiU be M years old next
April 23.

Oa Dec. 10, 1864. he was united la
marriage with Miss Annie Lee In Merkel,
and in October ot 188$ they moved to,
Pecos,where theirson, Lee, becamethe
secondwhite child to be born in Beeves
County.

Among things Uncle Billy
was tha way the soldiers atFort Concho
(now San Angelo) celebrated the election
ot U. S. Grant to the presidency.Being a
Southernerhe didn't like what he either
saw or heard. He 'says the soldiers lighted
138 candlesand placed one in each win-

dow of the post hospital and did a lot of
shoutingand singing.

Uncle Billy remembers theoccasion
particularly because he also did some
talking and some of the Army brats heard
what he had to say and they hunted him
up and beat him up.

He is also the only man yet living in
West Texas who can recaU having seen
some of the camels that Jefferson Da-
vis, then Secretaryof War, had imported
and sent into the desert country as a
meansof military transportation in West
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico.

Right after the Civil War, when the
Yankeesstarted their invasion of Texas,
Uncle Billy's family had "skeddaddled"
out ot Texas and into Mexico "for longev-
ity's sake Then they started "refugee-ing-"

back into Texas about 1868.
"We had quite a train of wagons and

oxen and some saddle horses," Uncle
Billy recalls. Somewhere in the Val Verde
areawe saw a string of the oddest-lookin- g

creaturesyou ever laid eyesoh. Our hors-
es got spooky, but the oxen never even
raised an eyebrow. After we got tha hors-
es quieted,the men went over and asked
the cameleersa lot of questions. I was
only about nine years old. so I kept still.
There were about75 camelsandfour Arab
cameleersunder the commandof an Army

Later, it wul be recalled the Army
abandonedcamel transportation as

and Just simply turned the ani-
mals loose. George Webb, later a noted

Calling Marquis Childs

sfr-l

"Snat'SM22525SASBJXttSiZEftti Charting S. ForeignPolicy
thr.rt State Department

NotebOOK.

Walking, Talking Little
Delights Boyles

Elsenhower's

Frances
apparently frightening

.,.Aa4w&?rfhttow&b4icJimtHyurqut4,

slippers?".

grumbling

Somewhere
runny-nose-d,

scoundrel,

celebration

remembers

sergeant"

Im-
practical

Washington

vigorously"
WASHINGTON The lines are being

drawn for a struggle over control of the
direction of foreign policy that promises
to put the ElsenhowerAdministration to
severesttest it has yet encountered.

The dominant RepublicansIn the Sen-

ate mean to set the course America is to
follow in world affairs. With Majority
Leader William F. Knowland as their
foremost spokesmanthey Intend as their
first step to force a break in relations
with Soviet Russia.

For this goal there is a remarkable de-

gree of unity SenateRepublicans,
ranging from the extremists such as Sena-
tors Joseph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin
and William E. Jenner ofIndiana through
the political spectrum to Knowland and
SenatorStylesBridges of New Hampshire.
This group has held the leadershipposts
and they have madethe headlines.

The power of the dominant Republicans
In the Senateto checkmatepolicy may be
greater than their power to set a new
course contrary to the President's inten-

tions. The Administration is projecting a
program of economic aid for Asia which
suggestsa parallel with the MarshaU Plan
for Europe. Even though they no longer
control the committee chairmanships,the
Senators can work effectively to block
such a program.

Again and again during the past two
years it has been demonstratedthat the
White House was undera severehandicap.
The President's real friendsin the Senate
either failed to speak up tor his policies or
they Were so hesitant as to be ineffec-
tive. Some EisenhowerRepublicanswho
have spoken up in the past, such as Sen-

ator John ShermanCooper of Kentucky,
were knocked out in the recent election.
The prestigeof the Dewey wing of the par-
ty has beengreatly diminished by Dewey
eliminating himself from politics and by
the defeatot his candidatefor governorof
New York, 'Senator Irving Ives.

It can hardly be a coincidence that the
concerted drivo to break off relations
with Russia comes as America's Ambas-
sador to Moscow, Charles E. Bohlen, is
presentin Washington for "consultations."
This msy be routine as the State Depart-
ment saysIt Is, But thosewho are opposed
to coexistence or anythinglike It suspecthe
It bringing a new Soviet proposal for dis-
armament and world peace.

Bohlen Is expectedto spend two weeks
In Washington before flying back to bis
post. He was not accompanied byhis
family on this flying visit. At his press
conference the President said he knew
aothlng of any new Russianoffers.

The Senatorsnamed above are almost
aU avowed enemies ofBohlen. One of the
first Administration tests came when his
namewas sent to the Senatefor confirma-
tion as Ambassadorto Russia.McCarthy
and Bridges were active In the fight on
the President'snominee who was finally
confirmed by a vote of, 74 to 13. Re-

cently Knowland criticized Bohlen for at-

tending a supper In Moscow at which
toastswere drunk to SovietPremier Geor--gl

Malenkov.
With this struggle la view, and it wiU

be iateaetfied la Jawtary, tha White
hawshastteeasurvtylM tie Keaate for ac-

tive support. The eutloak is net cheerful.
The President'saavleers are patting con--
AtlAJayrA jS 4jftJafj aaaaW lMsaUaaaUfaVsaaV WaalaBSSBSBSS BaraY aaSSSSaiaaaSaB1 fg

Southwestpeace officer, related how, as
a boy from a poor family, ha hunted
the camels on the Arizona desert and
jerked their meat and sold it for beet
la Phoenix.

Uncle Billy Kingston's borne for maay
years, and up untU about IS years ago
when he and Mrs. Kingston moved ta a
new home at Toyahvale,so as to be aear
other people, was in the beautiful Madera
Canyon in tho Davis Mountains. Their
youngest son, Duncan, sUU lives a tha
old home placo in the canyon where the
father and mother settledIn 1867:

Bryan WooUey, a staff writer for tha
El Paso Times, says be had discovered
that Uncle Billy's settlementIn the Davis
Mountains might Just be called aa acci-
dent JEarly In 1885 Uncle BUly and some oth-
er men left Fort Concho with a herd of
cattle they planned to drive 'to Arizona
where they were going to set themselves
up in the ranching business. In Pecos
they stopped to cat one day at noon and
Uncle Billy was served a steak from a
Pecos beef.

He liked that steak. This is good
enough for me." he told the others,
"Beef couldn't grow any better in Arlio-n-a.

This is where I stay."
He brought bis bride to Pecos' and

two yoars later they established their
home in Madera Canyon. He served as a
Jeff Davis county commissioner for29
years and is stUl the oldest voter la that
county.

He sayshis roughestexperienceon the
range was a blizzard in 1887 when they
were trying to run cattle out ot the brush-H- e

was wearinga capbut when ho pulled
the flaps down over his earshe couldn't
hear the cattle running. His ears and
nose nearly froze, turned white and all
the skin peeled off, "but they thawed
out aU right"

The only pair of spurs he ever hsd'ta
his life were given to him and be rarely
ever wore them.

Mrs. Kingston says that when they
moved to Toyahvale 15 years ago, Uncle
Billy promised her he would do a little
repair work on their front gate, and that
be hasn'tgotten around to It yet

"111 get it done inside tho next 11
years,"Uncle Billy promises.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

w--

U.

p!Ucer--

aUrty-cheeke-d

among

wiU take their seats when the new Coa--
gress convenes. One is Clifford Case,
Senator-ele- ct from New Jerseyand tha
other is Gordon Allott. who in an upset
victory in Colorado defeatedthe Democrat-
ic candidate.John Carroll, the odds-o-a fa-
vorite to win.

Both men are deeply indebted to the)
PresidentMho went all-o- for them.There
can be no questionof their loyalty to tha
Elsenhower program. But as freshmanSen
ators they will have to overcome a great
deal of resistance to make themselves
beardat all againstthe hostility of mostof
the seniorRepublicans. Case has hadexpe-
rience in the House which will stand hina
in good stead. ,

The same group bent on breaking rela-
tions with Russia wiU try again to put ovet?
the Bricker amendment.It failed of tfta
two-thir- majority by only one vote a
Democratic vote cast at the very last mo-
ment Senator John W. Bricker of Ohio,
sponsorof the amendment,has said that
he meansto pushfor its adoption early la
the coming session.

PresidentElsenhower' hss several timea
pointed out that under the Constitution
the Executive is chargedwith responslblU-t-y

for foreign policy. But those who have
surveyedthe alignmentot the forces in op-
position believe it will not be enough foa
Mr. Elsenhower to stand on his constitution-
al prerogatives.He will have to fight for
what he wants if he Is to get it unless, of
course, be is rescued as be was on the
Bricker amendmentby Democraticvotes.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Senator Fulbright
says the public should demand a Senate
show-dow-n vote on JoeMcCarthy.Sample
letter to your Senator: "Don't be a cow-
ard. Vote againstJoe McCarthy .... P.
S. Pleaseburn this letter at once."aaaWashington arithmetic: The new Con-gress will be divided. The new deflctt
won't.

a
In caseof a storm next Saturday,safestcity in the land win be New Orleans.

Twelve Democratic governors wiU attenda victory dinner there and each oaa
Is bringing his own lightning rod.'

Ohio Democrats hire handwriting
perta for the Senaterace recountSample
report: "This voter's handwriting thowa
he is suffering from melancholiaand hasgiven up all hope. It's obvious he vote
Democratic,"

e e e
.?tePt,m!,an,5onBrM,naaFultoa' urge,
?. waivM? d procrn to IUn Amerta
er.ib PmlIed to ""act Demtn

mistakes.Now they'va located Mmone area in the world where the Deatacrata neglected to give money away

Tha'lL"," et u J Saturday.

1? cP,t-u-m - whereeditorskaoek
other down to the race to pay W

for his exclusiveUfa story,
e

Britain's pressspanksChurchttl fee say-
ing he would have the Genaaaato step the RussiansIn IM5. Ovar here
statesmanIs Judged by what he dees tew
day in England by what ha sVtaa't aw
M yesrsago.
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Hardy
This poinsettia,growing In the yard of Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, 130IV4
Johnson, mutt be one of the hardiest of Its species,as It hat not
only reached theheight of the roof, but It Is In full bloom. And In
spite of the battering it takes from the wind, It "comes up smili-
ng.-

PoinsettiaBlooms In

Mrs. Gibb's Yard
Probably tbcr la nothing to give

70a an early dose of "the Chrlst- -

maa spirit" like having a poinsettia

B bloom in your yard! Folks In

this part of the countrynevernave
that experience,though, unlessthey

JSMVi Johnson.
In the back yard of Mrs. Glbbs

borne Is a bush hearing
SO flowers; (they are called
point"). There had been 22

points, but she cut two of them
for an One of the
most perfect is at the very top of
the canee, one or two of which
reach the-roo- f.

Since the Is a tropical
plant, It 1 most unusual for It to
grow very well In the yards here.
Mora than that. If It la growing In
Che yard. It will "usually freere be-

fore It hat a chanceto bloom. This
cue has had that extra time, due

2620
WW. - 14ft

'Xaffjfyo

Plant .

poinsettia

arrangement

poinsettia

dn

HalfSizeSlips
Especiallydesignedfor the short-

er, fuller, figure, theseallps make
fine gifts In version with built-u- p

boulders or with shoulder-strap-s.

No. 2620 1 cut In sizes 14V4, 164,
18H, Vi. 22V4, 24U. Size 16H:
With built-u- p shoulders, 2H yds.
M-ln- . With shoulderstraps,214 yds.
Jfl-l-

Send 35 cents la coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU. Dig
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station New York 11, N. Y,

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery)
' For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

195U0J5 PALIi-WINTE- edition of
FASHION WORLD, Including easy-to-rail- ce

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
a well as practical designs.Order

ywtr oepy amr, Prkt 1 only as

to the warm weather which has
continuedup to the present

Ordinarily, a poinsettia la con-

sideredas a pot-pla- and a garde--

ner leelj lucky 11 (he plant can be
brought through one winter.

a gut about five years ago when
fshewasiira hospital. Vhen It stop-- ;

ped blooming, she set It In the
ground In a shelteredplace on the
southeast sideof her house.It not
only lived, but it hascomeup each
year. Last year it bore 15 points.
She waters it during the summer,
but she has never given it any
kind of fertilizer.

This gardener with a green
thumb still has marigoldsandsnap-
dragonsIn bloom, as well aa chry-
santhemums.And her bed of Jo-
seph' Coat makes a bright aolash
of color against the house.

CozartFamily
EntertainsGuests

ACKERLY Guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozart
and Helen have been Air. and
Mrs. R. Z. Cozart and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huestls and
family, all of Forsan,Mr. and Mrs.
CharncU Cozart and family of
Sunray, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Johnsonof Patricia and Mr. and
Mrs. Otho Cozart and family of
Ackerly. The Robert Coxarts re-
cently visited In Forsan.

Sandra Campbell, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Camp-
bell, has recently returned home
after undergoing an appendec-
tomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hope and,
sons visited 'In Sweetwaterrecent-
ly.

Barbara and David Davidson
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
UoUlngsworth in Monahans.

Visits, GuestsMake
News In Ackerly

ACKERLY Mrs. Mike David-so-n

and children were recent vis-
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Hardwood of Courtney. Oth-
er guestswere Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Alrbart and family and Bob
Mitchell, all of Sparenberg.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed HoUlngsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey
and family of Big Spring have
been guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
HoUlngsworth.

Guests In the home of Mrs. f . P.
Hick&on, Johnny and Linda and in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
IUckson, Don and Cynthia have
beenMr, and Mrs. L. 0, Hull and
Shirley of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie IUckson and Larry of Ham-
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Gene L.
Hansrote of Wichita, Kans.

1
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HCJC W7 Presenf
McMurry Pianist

CIwim Brady, 'piaalat, aad
professor of muslo at Mc-

Murry College, wiH be presented
in piano recital Monday, Dec.
6, ac the Howard County Junior
College Auditorium.

11m public to Invited, according
to Dr. W. A. Hunt, preildent of
Howard CoiHity Junior College.

Brady program will Include

Quality In
PlantsPays
In Long Run

When purchasing trees and
shrubs do not compromise with
quality, urges the American Asso-
ciation of Nurserymen, which has
setup standards forvarious shrubs
and trees.

like any living thing, plants are
only as healthy and strong as the
expert propagation and care 'hey
have received.In the long run it
pays to buy the best

Triteness to name and variety
is assuredwhen purchasing from
an established nursery. Most con-

sumers do not even know there
are different grades in nursery
stock, Just as there are furniture
fabrics or other home - decorations.
With a plant. It is even more Im-

portant to know that you are get-
ting quality because it Is alive.

This subject of quality In plants
is somethingpurchasersshould dis
cuss with various agenciessuchas
local nurserymen or horticultur
ists. A No. 1 rose is the bestgrade,
for instance, and It has to have
a certain number of strong canes.

No. Hi roses have fewer canes
but give good results. Smaller
grades than these require too
much effort for success. This
means that No. 1 roses are the
pick of the crop and are plants
that will produce full satisfaction
with reasonablecare.

It is the samewith other quality
plants. Their maintenance is far
less work, while the average home
owner does not want to dig a hole
for a plant, fertilize and other-
wise, care for it only to find he
doesn't get the best results.

Quality plants are the best In-

surance for reaping the. full bene
fits In beauty, flowers, foliage or
fruit as the casemay be.

SquareDanceClub

to--

again
glon Hall In StantonSaturday eve-

ning. Plans were completed for a
danceto be held Saturday evening
at the Big Spring YMCA at 8 p.m.
The sameband will play. Dancers
are expected from Midland, Stan-

ton, Colorado City, Lamesa. Coa-

homa, Garden City and Andrews.

Return From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith

and son StephenRay have Justre
turned from Dallas where they
visited with Mrs. Smith's
and attended an art show. This
featured the paintings of Mrs.
Smith's mother. Mrs. W. H. Fritx- -

ler.

ScotchSet

JIghtSquareTanc

By CAROL CURTIS
Knitted which may

be worn as a cap by tucking
down top and sewing
the colorful trim on one side; is
made in dark wool, trimmed with
lnterweavtngs of yellow, bright
blue, green and red yarn. Warm
mittens to match; instructions in-

cluded for sizes 4, 6, years.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

150. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
238, Madison Square New
xorr jo, n. x.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 96
pages,ISO designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns, Oaly 23 cents.
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"Andante con varlaztoiM." and
"Fantasia, C major," by Haydn;
and "Piano Pieces, Op. 119," by
Brahms.

He will also play Beethoven's
"Sonata, Op. 3L No. 3," and two
compositions by Ravel "Ois-ca- us

Tristcs," and "Albarado del
Gracloso."

Brady, who Joined McMurry's
music department facultyin 1953,
holds theM. M. degree in piano,
and anothermaster degree in mu-
sic literature, from the University
of Michigan.

He has done additionalgraduate
study at the Horner Conservatory
at KansasCity, Denver College of
Music, Golden Gate College in
San Francisco, and in New York
City.

Brady has studiedpiano under
E. Robert Schmitz, Dr. John
Thompson, Maurico Dumesmil,
and Joseph.Brlnkman. He has al-

so had. extensive training in or-
gan, music theory and choral

The McMurry professor has
been featured piano soloist with
the Kansas Clty-Horn- cr Conserva-
tory Orchestra and the AmariUo
Philharmonic Orchestra. He has
given piano concerts in 10 Mid
western and Southwesterncities.
and at more than 15 colleges and
universities of the Southwestern
region.

EngagementTea Is
Given In Lamesa

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Webb, 217 Highland Dr., an-
nounced theengagementand ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Billle Grace, to George
Cook Howell Jr., son of Mrs.
GeorgeCook Howell of Richmond,
Va. at a tea In the Webb home
recently.

The wedding will take place on
Dec. 23 at the First Methodist
Church in Lamesa

Miss Webb, after graduating
from Lamesa High School, re
ceived her Bachelor of Business
Administration Degree from Tex
as Tech. She taught in Lame
sa High School for several years
before returning as a Tech fellow
working on her Masters Degree.
She Is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

The

as a commander In the
aiesNavrior,Jthe-dura--

wona war u before be--
the-mu-

shr
first

King's American P.an.a secrets

family

beanie
Scotch

section

Station,

autmooak.

In Lubbock.
Over 300 guests attended

reception.
the

Knott Folks Visit,
EntertainGuests

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. George
Anders and children of Terminal
have returned .home after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. W. N. Ir-
win.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hasten re-
cently visited his parents in
rort wortn.

College students who have been
visiting here are Wanda JeanRo-
man and Carol Robinson of Har--

University. Abilene,
and Woodie Caffey of Howard
County Junior College In Big
bpnng.

The Rev. Ralph Caffey of
Salinas. Calif., was guest speaker
at ue First Baptist Church recent
ly. He has been a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Caffey. Other
guestsin their homehavebeenMr.
and Mrs. Carl Winton of Slaton,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C Cralne
and Joel of Trent.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Gal--
visited friend in

Graham.

AAUW Will
Members of the AAUW will

hear Joyce Howard, vocalist,
when they meet In the home of
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, 902 17th
Thursday evening at 7:30. The
group will have a singsong of
Christmas carols led by Mrs, Bill
Griese and Mrs, Ruth Burnam,
Van Dyke's "Story of the Other
Wise Man" will be reviewed by
Mrs. B. L.
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Ackerly Favorites
Sprl

Boy In Ackerly High School, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Springfield. Dolores Mabry, chosen Senior Girl Favorite, Is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Robb Mabry. Both studentshave attended
the Ackerly Schools for1 12 years.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BRIDE'S LEMON APPLESAUCE

Ingredients:
1 quart thinly sliced pared red

cooking apples, Vt cup water, dash
of salt, 5 tablespoons(about) sugar,

teaspoon grated lemon rind.
Method;

Put apples and water in sauce-
pan. Bring quickly to a boil; cover
and keep boiling gently, stirring
with long-handl- fork a few times,
until soft and mushy about 10
minutes. Mash apples well with
fork; stir In lemon rind. Stir in
sugar a tablespoonat a time until
as sweet as desired. ChOl to de

fCBp ttllB SOV ftr&BTk Bar aoBTtalaoS

"Swamp Angel' Story
SavedBy Details

"Swamp Angel," by Ethel Wtt
son. Harper.

"She's left the dishes,she must
bo dead," Edward Vardoeexclaims
when he can't find Maggie in the
kitchen. He hunts through the rest
of the house, and at tho homeof
neichbors. Mrs. Severance and
her daughter Hilda.

But he hunts in vain, for his
wife has had enoughof his meech--SSjssswore her good suit when she cook--

oug

cllvecllaWTlHfh'wi
CluJlanced LJtal,mtogxecuuvev,cepn,sl(jenof Remembering Jbustadpefljlth a mftlNmm 5npplyCoxporjiUoa. .J"5ltotlmate bare
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Icavay recently

Meet

LeFever.

Ell
1
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that died,
davs. she decided she could stana
no more of this man, and unable
even endure the thought of his
behavior when she told him, she
walked out without a word, be
tween dinner and fiisnwasning.
and fled from Vancouver to re-

mote woods and lakes.
Maggie reaches the Gunnarsens

Haldar, Vera and son. who run
a camp. Left behind in tne city,
Edward tries a blonde to soothe
the hurt of the desertion,and Mrs,
Severanceinterferes arbitrar
ily with her daughtersaffair witn
Albert, and then no less arbitrarily
leaves the young people to their
fate

The "Swamp Angel" Is a pearl--
handledpocket pistol, and theway

switchesfrom one owner to an
other provides the thin thread on

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
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velop flavor. Makes 2 cups.
Notes

This applesauceis delicious over
slices of white cake with a top-

ping of whipped cream.
Servewith the menu below. ,

Lamb Chops

U bo

to

it

Mint Jelly
Parsley

Buttered Carrots
Salad

Bread Tray
Bride's Lemon Applesauce

Beverage

a tiafcja m Mrs.)

which this novel Is built It's too
thin, unfortunately,so thatwe real-
ly don't haver a novel at all. When
Mrs. Wilson doesget her novel, as
for Instance "Lilly's Story,"
like no one else's; when she miss-

es. It's her own unique kind of
failure, too. Thus in these pages,
Instead of a growth, it's an

Needlessto say, there are
compensatlonsrJlhe-- ivonderfui-ll- P

tie things are all here the abso--
lutely right sound of voices, and

roast her hip.
Bandat the I- - Electric laid

also

the

8

SfcH

with

W.

Awma

ror

It's

and again.
W. O. Rogers
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COMING
EVENTS

WKnmtxmr
KABflM MM1S LEAOUK OF tRB SALVA- -

'Wn MHZ WW QHI It S P.m. (I ID

labim eecnrrr or bitah d ttit I'M a m. at tht high ichooL
CRT CODNCRr or will mitt kt t:w

tnj t tht hlith icheot,
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LAD ITS AID
,ROCIETT will tntet kt S p.m. la th
Kdacktlenkt Balldlnf .

BKI grXINO) OARDKN CttJB wffl mitt
kt It km. In Uit born ef Mr. ClTdt
ABttl for eofft. Mm. Robtrl strip--

llnr will b
BArTBT CHOIR WtU BlMt kt t'M

t m. kt th church.
RUT METHODIST CHOIR. AND HHtLST
btudx will mttl kt 1 p.m. kt tht
charch.

SPADERS OARDKN CLCB wflt mcit kt
2:10 p m. tn to nomi tc Mr. ztract
ITkEWr. ni E. 1BU1.

I3S HTrERION CLUB win mtet kt 1 B in.
m int nom ci mii. jmt uanckn, idsjintrton.it HTrsuoN extra will mttt kt 9 B.m
in in nomt at uri. K. a. MCEwns.
103 Texu. with Urt. Din Krton kndun, uuaioo unaert u cnmuini.THDRSDAT

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wDl ntct kt
IS noon for k luncheon m tnt conrtr--
ene Room of ths Chamberor commtrea.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWttBT Will
meat kt T Dm. kt tna ennrcn.

SOUTH WARD
n tn

AMERICAN LEQIOM AUXILIARY

irmia.

kt tht acboo).
will mttt kt SIM

wtlt
mtet it 1:20 p.m. at BU Mary's Farua

OFFICERS' WIVES' CXCB will mttt kt I
ror k Doamcia mtcuna; tna mmn.B.ra.UfPnmillr will ha iitm aoaakar.

OBAND INTERNATIONAL AUXIUABT
win mttt at ano o m. at tie WOW Hall.

CATLOMA STAR-- THETA BBO GIRLS
CLUB wm matt kt T.w P.m. ki ua
Tnnw 1711..

AAUW will meet kt 7:30 D m. In the home
of Mrt. Gilbert OlbbJ, W W. lnh.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Will mttt
kt 1 p.m. m tna noma 01 xa. u.
Adama. MT Johneon.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS wm meet
kt 11 soon In the borne ot Mra. A. U.
HoUer. 101 W. ITtti, tor A cortrtd dlih
luncheon.

FRIDAT
TRABfMXN LADIES wUl mart U 10

In Ida WOW Hkll.8ra. FOEUM-w- lll mart e 1 o.m.
tn th home ot Mra. Charlee Tompkins.
1000 Wood, wltti Mrt. Joe PleUa k eo--

EAOEB BEAVEB SEWCtQ CLCB win
meet kt S k m. In the home ef Mrs. Dick
Hooper. 1701 Owens. Th froup WS1

then to to aaa Angela,

of diseasesof ele-

phants In old Hindu literature show
that tuberculosis was .common
among the giant pachyderms in
India as far back as 2000 B.C.

-- 'iTattedbV Jborrxsr

Garrett

largestBelling aspirin for children. Each
--Ja3adalt.dosw,soneedto break tabjgja

to eiva "iaatasdoctor rtesCaarea
itaoraBgw&vorr-Ba- y 39 fAae today.
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Ackerly Rtskknts
AnnounceBirths

ACKERX.T 'Mr. a Mr. m
Burkett are pereate ef a sUwtfctaf
born daring fee weefcssril in La
mesa Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Heed art
parents of a ton. beenMother a

CUnic-Moeprt- la Big
Spring. The baby was mmed BbV
lie

Mr. and Mrs. Pete
areparentsof a bent8t--
day in Lamesa General HespRaL

Attending the MetbedM CenfefS '

ence In Snyder on were
Lester Brown. Gene Cates. Lee
Lemon, Thomas Gregg aBd she.
Rev. C, C. Campbell.

like

Mrs. T. C. Alta Vltta ;

Apt., will leave Wednesday fee
Mineral Wells, where shewill stay '
until later lnrDecember. She wa J
spendthe Christmas with
her sonand hiswife, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Brown and their daugh-- )
tcrs.

Onions tfel
W

by sVfTTY MtxDONALD

vvTh Im and I"
aThe ssbmmtiety. hwmwr.

II BhrewdobecvtioHyoleTwd
If fa "The Est d L"Xe ea

suaJ31&HU Wlltf, gsnwaa n
roof,washing-- machinesin

c runaway rowboats,could
only happento Betty Mae-Dona- ld.

Read"Onionsin the
Stew" complete is the

Ladies Hesse.Jour
nal. Oat today on all
newsstands.
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Christmas Lay-A-W- ay

SPECIALS
Tataadvantageof thtstgiganticsavingsnow. A small depot--it

hold your sticction.

WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Terrific Values At Thtst Low, Low Prion.

REG. 5

BLANKET BLANKET BLANKET
DUAL CONTROL

Descriptions

S39.95

CONTROL

'

t S29.9S $Kvr
9

General

Cowper

daughter

Monday

Thomas,

holidays

De-
cember

I

will

S44.95 S29.f

SINGLE

$37.95 $31,95 $24.95

ALL WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

PRICED PROPORTIONATELY

SAVINGS UP TO 25

ELECTRIC RAZORS

HearsMiu

$19.95
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SoutheastMitchell Completion
Makes4115-Barr-el Potential

Richardson and Bui reported
the completion of their No. 5 J.
Jameson la the McCabe PennsyJ-vanla- n

field of SoutheastMitchell
County. It made a potential
of 411.50 barrels of oil.

Wildcats were spottedIn Scurry,
Yoakum,Tom Greenand Schleich-
er counties, and venturesIn Nolan
and Borden were plugged and
abandoned.

Kordtn
Texas CrudeNo. 1--8 Good, wild

cat about four roues nortneasx or
Vealmoor, has been plugged and
atianttnniyl at total dfDth of 8.255

feet A two-ho- drtllstemtestwas
taken from 8,195 to 8,255 lect, nut
recovery was 2tt feet of water-cu-t
mud and 250 feet of salt water.
There were-- no shows In the Penn-sylvanl- an

zone. Operatorhasplug-
ged and abandoned the prospector.
Drillslta was 330 from north and
660 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Texas Company No. 1--C A. M.

W. J. Lomax,
88,Succumbs

William JasperLomax,
farmer of the Falrview com-

munity, died last night In a local
hospital following an ninesa of
about a week.

He had lived here for 24 years,
having come from Canyon.

Funeral service will be held at
t pjn. Wednesday In tha Eberley-Rlv- er

chapel,with the Rev.Jordan
Grooms officiating and the Rev.
Leslie Kelly assisting Burial will
be in Trinity Memorial Cemetery.

Lomax Is survived by his wife;
four sons, Robert Claude and
CharlesWeldon of Big Spring. Ray-

mondElvis of Odessaand William
Harvey of the Air Force; five
daughters, Mrs. Alma Dunks and
Mrs. Edna Clark of Crosby. Mrs.
Kittle Mae-Jorda- n of Electra, Mrs.
Phil Brooks of Borger. and Mrs.
Howard SherreUof Big Spring; 17
grandchildren;and12 n;

and one brother.

Montclongo Infant
ServiceSfrToday

Eulalla Me&telesgs, two-meat-

r. and Mrs. Mutrm
Montclongo, died lastnight In a lo---
cal hosnltal.

Funeral service k scheduledfor
5 D-- today at tha Sacred
Heart Catholic Church, with Fa-
ther William J. Meager,OML offi
ciating. Burial will be In the Cath
olic sectionof the dry cemeteryun
der the direction of Eberley-- Ri

verFuneralHome.
The infant Is survived by the

parents; two brothers, Johnny
Montclongo and Melton Jr.; a sis-

ter, Lorene.

BrotherhoodOfficers
SetAnnual Session

Brotherhood officers of the Big
Spring Association are scheduled
to meet at 7 pun. TuesdayIn the
East Fourth Baptist Church for
their annual officersclinic.

L. IL Tapscott Dallas, state
Brotherhoodsecretary,is to be the
principal speaker.Alio on the pro-
gram will be C E. McGaw, Sny-
der, district Brotherhood presi
dent.

Library Sets Record
The Howard County library seta

new record yesterday for number
of books checkedout. Mrs. Opal
MeDanlel librarian said 375 books
went into circulation during the
day. Most of them were chil
dren's books, she added.
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Qayton, C SE SE, 3042-n- , TAP
survey, bored to 5,590 fcetln lime.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough, 60

from north and 2,390 from east
lines, T&P survey, reach-
ed 3,955 feet In lime.

Tide Water No. JA Clayton and
Jnhntnn. C SB NE. T&P
survey. Is reported at 5,538 ie in
lime and shale.

Gibson and No. l J.
F. Prlant.330 from southand 2,310

from east lines, T&P sur
vey, got down to 8,832 feet In lime
and shale.

Shell No. 1 Claytonand Johnson,
C SE SE, T&P survey.
Is making holo at 6,936 feet In
lime. The wildcat is 14 mQes-eouth- -

west of Gail.

Dawson
Texas Crude and B. "L. McFar--

land No. 1-- Velma Bartlett, 2.-5-40

from north and 660 from west
lines, T&P survey. Is dig-
ging below 2,180 feet In salt and
anhydrite.

Mitchell
i

Richardson and Basa No. 2 J.J
Jameson. C NW NW,
survey, has been flnaledIn the
McCabe (Pennsylvanian) field for
a 24-hs-ur flowijis potential of 411.5
barrels of oil. Flaw on test was
through a th inch choke after
perforationshadbeen treatedwith
5,000 gallonsof sandoU. There was
no water, gravity measured 41.5,
and the gas-o-il ratio was 8C9-- 1.

Casing perforations are between
5.958-6-4 and 5,992-6,02- Total
depth is 6,075 feet, andthe seven-inc-h

casing goes to 6,072. Location
Is about 20 miles southeastot Col
orado City.

Sid Katz No. 2 Tom Morrison,
330 from north and east lines.
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, set and cemented 5V4--
lnch casing at 2,740 feet, and op--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. B. Nixon. Coa-

homa; Gary Engle, Box 751;
Barbara Burton, RL 1; Janet
Knox, 113 Lexington; Patricia El-

lison. 405 E. 9th; Esther Wolf,
Sex-20-7r.

Dismissals Elizabeth Evans.
1102 Mulberry; Barbara Defe--
luiigii, niiy; rtitiitup yaiiia, ?m
Mobile: JuanSepulveda.Stanton:
Arthur Lopez, 704 NW 8th; Jim-
my Watts, Coahoma.

Cullen Worsley

Service Is Sef
Funeral serviceswin be conduct

ed at 10 ajn. Wednesdayfor Cul-
len Root Worsley, 51. city ware-
housemanwho was found dead in
his automobileshortly after noon
Monday.

Mr. Worsley had reported for
work at the city warehouseMon-
day morning. He disappeareddur-
ing the morning, however, and his
body was found slumped In the
parked car near the warehouse
when associates startedlooking for
him.

Death apparently was due to a
heart attack.

Mr. Worley was born Feb. 23.
1903, in LimestoneCounty. He and
bis family moved to Big Spring
from Denver City last May.

Serviceswill be heldat the NaUey
Chapel with Rev. Sidney Knox,
pastor for the Churchof the Naza-ren- e,

officiating. Interment will be
in the Masonicsectionof the city
cemeterywith Masonic rites to be
conducted at the graveside.He was
a member of the Big Lake Blue
Lodge. .

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
GladysWorsley of Big Spring, two
sons. Fred Noland Worsley of Big
Spring and Jack Worsley of Fort
Stockton;one daughter,Mrs. P. L.
Kasmmerimg of Beaumont; three
half sisters, Mrs. Thelma Tagert
of Mexla, Mrs. Oneta Bronson of
Houston, and Mrs. Willie K. Wll-bu- rn

of Houston; and two half
brothers, Fred Jordan of Dallas,
and Stancel Webb of Houston.

TO RETAIN PORTION

Seventy-fiv- e percent of the mon-
ey which the city retained from
monthly payments to A P. Kasch
and Sons for construction of the
newwatertreatmentplant hasbeen
ordered paid by the Big Spring
City Commission.

The amount which has been re-
tained to assure that construction
was completed is H078 (10 per
cent of payments made),
.The commlssiorTa order, made
Monday during special session,
means that S30.433-5- will be paid
to Kasch,The remaining JiOJttSO
will be kept by the city until the
filtration plant projecthas beenap-
provedas completed.

Releaseot the money to Kasch,
followed a recommendation for
such action by engineers Freese
and Nichols, who designed the
plant They reported that the plant
Is 9M per cent complete.

City Manager IL W. Whitney
pointed out that water Is already
being processedthrough the plant
tram city lakes, and that Kasch
and Sons have only a few minor
tasks such as the moving in ot
jom Instruments to complete.

Whitney stated thatone or two

erater Intends to drill plug and
go deeper.

Ntlen
British American No. 1 Llndsey,

wildcat in Nolan County about 11
miles west ot the Lake Trammel
field, has been plugged and aban-
doned at total depth, ot 7,557 feet
In the EUenburger.A drUlstem test
was taken from 7,436 to 7,567 feet
with the tool open90 minutes. Re
coverywas 50 feet of drilling mud
and 2,250 feet ot sulphur water.
There were no shows. Location is
C SE SE, survey.

Schleicher
HUllard and Fortune No. 1

Grace O, Harrow, C SW NW, 69--
survey, has been spotted

as a 6,000-fo- EUenburger wild
cat about22 miles northeastof El
Dorado.

Scurry
Hauler of Midland No. 1 O. B

Yearseris a wildcat about a mile
west ot Ira slated for 8,000 foot
depth and a test ot the Pennsyl
vanian. It Is 1.980 from soutn ana
660 from east lines,
survey.

Tom Green
G. W. Strake of Houston spotted

two wildcats in Tom Green Coun
ty. One Is the No. 1 J. T. Johnson.
slated for an EUenburger sample
at 5,600 feet Location Is 467 from
north and west lines,
survey. It Is In East Tom Green.
The other Is the No. 1 Elizabeth
Baker, 467 from south and east
lines. survey. It will
go to 6.600 feet for a test of the
EUenburger. and location Is 14
miles north of SanAngelo.

Yoakum
J. C wmiamson No. 1 Clara

Roberts, 1,980 from north and 330
from east-line- n H. Gib
sonsurvey. Is a southwest Yoakum
wildcat. It Is 14 miles west of
Denver City and will go down to
9.000 feet for a test of the lower
Permian lime, starting at once.

Dr. Sutton
Due In City
Dr, WlUls A. Sutton,superintend

ent emeritus of the Atlanta, Ga.,

schools. Is to spendthree days in
tne Big Spring scnoois starting
Wednesday.

This wlU be the third special
visit nf Dr. Sutton with the local
schools and the second consecutive
year. He has appeared here one
other time as a speaker for the
West Texas TeachersAssociation.

The white-haire-d educator, who
speakswith a rich Georgia drawl
and employs homey idioms to nau
down his points, will speak first at
a general assembly at 9 ajn.
WhIiikiIit in the Senior Hleh
School auditorium. W. C. Blanken--
ship, superintendent,urged au par-

ents who can possibly find time to
join the students for this meeting.

There will be other sessionswith
the sophomore,junior and senior
classes and with the Junior High
School, plus an address for tne
nnrnl faeultv meetine. towhich
tho nnhllr will be invited. It is pos

sible, u ume allows, mai ur. oui- -

ton also will talk witn tne noara
srfmlnUtratnra. D urine school
hours he will devote considerable
time to Individual Interviews with
problems.

GunshotVictim Is
Resting Comfortably

Manuel Rodriguez,who received
a gunshot wound in the chest yes-tenia-v.

was rvDorted resting com--

fnrtahlv tndav in the Cowner Hos
pital. His doctor does not think
Rodriguez will undergo surgery.

Rndrieuezwas accidentally shot
by a city patrolman who was try
ing to arrestmm. xne snot qareiy
missedhis heart but did some in--
Jury to his lungs. There is still
someleakageof air from us lungs,
the doctor said.

things cannotbe dose tratfl water
from the Colorado River Municipal
Water District is ready for proc-
essing throughthe plant. Actually
the datetheplant wassubstantially
completed was Nov. 15, commis-
sioners decided.'

The Freese and Nichols recom-
mendation was that the city re-
lease all but 2H per cent of the
contract price to Kasch and Sons
providedthe constructionfirm pre-
sent affidavits showing that ma-
terial bills are paid and that their
bonding company agreesto the re-lea-

This recommendationwas adopt-
ed by the commission.

It was pointed out that the 254
per cent cf contract price retained
will cover payments due on the
"finish up" work yet to be done
and also be enough for penalties
which could possibly be imposed
for lata completion.

Commissionersonce extendedthe
completion deadline to Aug. 24 on
recommendationof the engineers.
This still leavescompletion 81 days
late. As yet it hasnot beendecided
whether or not the penalty pay-
ments will be inflicted.

Filtration Plant-Pa-y

meritsAgreed
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DR. ROBERT F. WASSON

City Accepts

Two tow Bids
The City of Big Spring accepted

low bids Mondayfor two projects
the moving of dirt on Sixth Street
and thebuilding ot a fence around
the new water treatment plant.

Low bid of $3,660 submitted by

the Cecil Ruby Company ot Austin
was accepted for the moving of
dirt from sixth streetngnt-ot-wa-y

In the newly annexed area.
Low bid for Installing 1,730 feet

ot six-foo- t, nine-gaug- e wire fence
around the water plant was sub
mitted by the AUled Fence Com
nanv of Snyder. It was $3,224.

Four bids were opened In city
commission meeting for the dirt
moving project, and eight bids
were opened on the InsatUatlon of
the fence. A number ot company
representativesattended the bid
opening.

A spokesmanfor the Ruby Com
pany stated that his firm should
complete the moving ot dirt from
the street right-of-wa- y in about a
week. The companyhas been en
gaged by Cage Brothers Construc-
tion Company for dirt work on the
highway west of town and already
has euulDtnent in the area.

The bid for moving dirt work
was 24.4 cents per cubic yard.
Closestbid to it was submitted by
W. D. Caldwell at 27.45 cents per
cubic yard. Highest submitted was
35 cents.

The Allied Fence Company of
Snvder should have tne material
for the water plant fence on the
groundIn two days. It was "irr,1:
elcht to 10 days.

Secondbestold was maaeon tne
fencing r
Iron Corporationof Fort
$3,348. High bid was $4,628.78.

FormerResident
Is PromotedBy

TexasAnd Pacific
w. E. (Bill) Wrisht former resi

dent of Big Spring, has been ap-

pointedgeneralagentfor theTexas
& Pacific Railway Company at
Kansas City, Aio.

He succeedsR. G. Buckmaster,
who Is retiring after 40 years of
active railroad service. The ap-

pointment Is effective Dec. 1.
Wright is a native of Jonesboro,

Ark. but be resided in Big Spring
as a lad when his father was sta-
tioned herebv the T&P. He started
his own service with the road on
Sept 9, 1928, as a clerk in Denton,
In 1931 he was promoted to sec-rpta- rv

tn the assistantvice presi
dent In chargeof traffic

Subsequent promotions Include
that of soliciting freight agent In

St Louis in 1934; traveling freight
and passengeragent in El Pasoin
1938; general agent in aig spring
in 1942; and generalagentIn Hous-

ton in 1S46.
TTa trnnfprrM in KansasCity In

1950 as traveling freight agent a
position in which he served until
his latest promotion.

Water Line Breaks
A two-Inc- h water line broke at

the intersection of Bluebird Lane
and Farm Road 700 but was well
under way to repair at noon. The
break caused little Inconvenience,
it was announcedby Lee Kuckles,
superintendentof water line main-
tenance.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CASH
$10 TO $60

I PERSONAL SALARY
Fast,Confidential Service

Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

Steady Income
RegardlessOf Wealhar

4 Unit
House

FurnishedCompletely
Living Rooms Carpeted

ANNUAL GROSS .

INCOME $2,530

Price $12,000
Tha new Income Ux law allows
a fatter sttpraclaUan than for-
merly. This make rental prop-
erty an even better Investment

PttONf

Big Spring (Tens)

Dr. WassonOf SnyderLists
PlanksIn SenatePlatform

Another ot tfee aspirants far the
State Senatepost, to be filled by
special election In the 24th Dis
trict on Dec. 11. was In Big Soring
Monday la the Interest ot bis can
didacy.

He is Dr. Robert F. Wasson. 96.
who practices medicine and sur-
gery in Snyder. He has been prac
ticing there for several years,
since his dischargefrom the Army
after five yearsof military service.

Dr. Wasson said. In outlining his
candidacy, "I am offering myself
as a candidate for tha State Sen
ate becauseI think a well-roun- d

ed democracy should have renre--
fsenuuvesot anwalks of life in Its
Legislature. Not In many years
has there been a medical doctor
or surgeon in the state Senate,
yet each year the State .spends
millions ot dollars ot tax money
for pubUe health and sanitation
projects and upon our State hos
pitals.

"A big portion ot all ot the ex-
penseot our State government Is
now borne by taxes upon our vir-
gin natural resources which God
has seenfit to provide tor us here
in Texas. When these natural re
sourcesare depletedas they sure-
ly will be; first a greaterportion
and then all of the cost ot State
governmentwill have to be bome
by our farms andranches and the
Industries we hope to have by
then. With the threat ot drought an
unstable prices our agriculture.
farming and ranching cannot as-
sumethe big endof the current ex
pense of State government and
still carry on the necessarybuild
ing and expansionprogram In our
State Institutions which the grow-
ing populationwill require. The on
ly solution to this is that while we
have taxes from natural resourc
es every dollar spent be required
to net Its full value to the State.
It Is generally beUeved that full
value Is not now realized to the
State for each tax doUarspentAs
your Senator.I shall study careful-
ly each building plan and Insiston
full value for every dollar spent
so that we may have as much of
our building program behind us
as possible before our natural re-
sources become depleted.

"The Big Spring State Hospital
for the Insane and mentally ill is
less than forty miles from many
people living near my office, yet
my patients are required to

hospltal. This is an additional un
necessry expense to the County

ily. As your Senator.I shall Insist
upon an appropriation for the Big

that it can adequately serve the
patients from all the adjoining
countiesto Howard and this area.
I shall study carefully the district-
ing for the hospitalsand insistthat
for the convenienceof the patients
and their families that the patient

by the fjjSpringUte Hospital large enough

People's

Apartment

REAL

W.

HM, Tuesr., Not. 90, 1404

be committed to the Hospital clos-

er to hit home. I shall work to the
end that more money be spent for
equipment where neededand less
oadecorative granite. I shall work
for better research staffs In our
hospitals so that our State Hos-
pitals may become Institutionstor
cure andnot merely for Incarcera
tion. I shall attempt to guide the
cancer researchprograms which
may be entered Into by the State.
There Is no adequateState hospi
tal onschool In Texasfor the feeble
minded. I shall strongly support.
the movement already well un
der way to establish a school to
train mentally retarded children
and hcln them to grow into useful
citizens. As your Senator, I shall
favor the complete
ot the Abilene State Hospital for
Epileptics, to give it additional re
search staff andequipment and
to make it also a reception center
for mentally retarded children
who are tn need of treatment

"I shall favor no law that will
hamperIn any way thedevelopment
of oil. gas and other minerals or
will placeany unduo burden on the
land owner or the developer In
this District

"As your Senator, I shall not
favor a tax for road purposeson
gasoline used In the. fields. Our
farmers In this District already
have all they can do to combat
drought and other hazards with-
out placing on them additional
burden. The amount of money
that this tax would bring to the
State would be negligible to the
State but would be a big burden
on the farmer.
1 am for private enterprise

first last and always. I am no
more for socializedmedicine than
I would be for socialized farming
and I do not favor either.

"I feel that the present work-
men's compensationlaw is Inade
quate and I am open minded to
suggest conservative changes,
but I shall favor no law that will
take away the working man's con-

stitutional right of trial by jury.
"I shall represent the people of

this District and theirgeneral wel
fare above and beyond any spe-

cial or minority group including
my own profession.

"It has recently been calledto
the attention of all of us that our
Insurance laws are Inadequateto
protectihe Insured. Advertising Is
In inany luslances iiitsluauliig auu
the assetsand reserves of many
insurance companiesare jot suf--

inslst on legislation to correct
these deficiencies.

"Until pensions
ot the old aged, need? and blind
shall be supercededby the social
security program, I shall favor
liberal paymentsin line with the In
creased cost of living.

Although we do not have as
much undergroundwater for lni- -

9 i
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W. T. (Tom) Barber
NamedTo HCJC
Board Of Trustees

W. T. (Tom) Barber, 45. ot Coa-

homa hasbeennamedto the How-

ard County Junior College board
of trustees.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board; presi-
dent, announcedBarber's election
by the board and his acceptance
here Tuesday morning.

He will fill the vacancy created
by thedeathotCharles Adams,who
died a few months after having
been to another term on
tho board.

Barber's appointmentbrings rep-
resentation of the eastern part ot
the county to the board.

A native of Athens. Texas,where
he was rearedand was graduated
from high school.Barber attended
TexasTech before coming to How
ard County In 1910, He served in
the Marine Corps during World
War II in the Southwest Pacific.

He has beenactive In civic aK
fairs In. the Coahoma area.He and
Mrs. Barber, the. former Marion
Hutto, have one child. Barber Is a
memberot the Presbyterian
Church.

Dr. Malone said that the new
trustee would be sworn In at the
next regular boardmeetingDec. 9.

DULLES
(ContinuedFrom Page I)

Gowansaid the Chinese took down
his protest word by word, then
told him he could not accept it
Fine, Jail Sentence
Levied In DWI Case

A fine of $75 and themandatory
three-da-y jail sentence were as-

sessed against Bemlce Clifton
Hartman In County Court this
morning when he pleaded guiltyto
chargesof driving while intoxicat-
ed.

Hartman was charged Monday.
He at first entered a plea of not
guilty and was released under$500
bond. He in court this
morning and askedto changehis
plea.

ChargesOf Felony
Theft Are Lodged

Theft charges were filed In Jus-

tice court today againstMamie Lee
Nunez.

Complainant was B. J. Newton.
The complaint alleges that $63 was
stolen from Newton.

fgation In this District as many of

a need for water conservation.1

believe that control ot soil erosion
and other soil conservationmeas-
ures is the best manner ot water
conservationin our District but I
shall study all underground and
surface water laws to bo submit-
ted, and there will be many, to see
that they are favorable to our Dis
trict."

-
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Charles A. Weeg,
for the Howard Courity Hospital

was elected Monday
evening to be district chairman tor
Boy Scout work. .l

Ho will succeedDr. Q. P. DUoa
as headot th&Xono Star;District,
which Is oneof seven In the Buffalo
Trails Council and servesHoward
Martin, Glasscock and Sterling
counties.

other officers named were.
Raymond River, vice
and Allen orr, aistnct commie
loner. Jack Alexander Is due to

continue as district Cubbing com
missioners.

Dr. DIUon announcedat the
meeting in the Chamber ot Com-

merce offices that Big Spring
would bo host for the annual coun-

cil meetingJan. 21 at the Settle
Hotel. Bill Murray, member ot the
Texas Railroad Is to
be the principal speakerfor the oc-

casion, according to Dan Krausse,
district

Frank Tate Jr., Explorer Scoat
from Forsan, was chosento rep?
resent the Lone Star district la
the annual "report to the nation"
ceremony. From the district

will be chosen an Ex-
plorer to represent tho council in
cermonles at Austin. From the 32
councils of the region will be named
an Explorer to represent the re-
gion in the report to the President
In

The district committee also vot-

ed to sponsor another Scout Cir-

cus during Boy Scout Week. Ta
first one attempted last year wa
an outstandingsuccess.

For
Absentee ballots have been re-

ceived by the county clerk's ot-fle-e

for the special election to be
held Dec. 11 to electa statesenator
for the 24th SenatorialDistrict

Absentee ballots may be can
through Dec. 7, the county clerk
said.

Candidates on the ballot areJDaa
T. Sorrels, Taylor County: PatBul-

lock, Mitchell County: Robert F.
Wasson, Scurry County: Truetl
Latimer, Taylor County; David W.
Ratllff, Jones County; Cecil A.
Lotlef, Fisher County: Juston M,
Morrow, Fisher County.

,, j ,. u
Tldwell Chevrolet CompanyotfV

clals reported to police Monday
that a red 19U Dodge pickup was
stolen from the firm's used car
lot. It Is believed the car was tak-

en Sunday or Sunday night
T. P. Musgrove. 14D9 Tucson,

told officers that a hub cap was
stolen from bis 1950 Oldsmobile.

EL PATIO
NOW OPEN UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

Per

Chairman
administrator

Foundation,

chairman;

Commission,

commissioner.

repre-
sentatives

Washington.

Vote

Stolen From

6' DAYS A WEEK

TUES.Thru SUN.

4 p.m. to 12 p.m.

To The Best People of The Land

OUR NEW MENU
PELICAN STATE FISH GOLDEN

ALL EAT WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

OLD

95
Person

FASHIONED PIT BAR-B-- Q

STEAKS RIBS AND

Weeg Named

Scout

AbsenteeBallots
Arrive

Pickup

CAT BROWN

YOU CAN

HICKORY SMOKED

CHICKEN

BAR-B-- Q DINNERS
Try Our TASTY FOOD (and pricts) and you

Will It Back And Bring Your Friends

THANKS IN ADVANCE TO EACH AND EVERY ONE

L. E. Ktlltr, Manager



Former Showgirl
Has 83rd Birthday

PASADENA, Calif. U1 Trlxle
Frigansa hai been bedridden for
years becauseof arthrltli and now
ber eyesight li falling but on her
83rd birthday annlvcraaryahe laid:

"When anyonehaslived as many
happyyears as I have, there'sa lot
to be thankful for, believe me."

The former ahowglrl, known as
the "ChampagneGirl" In the 1890s,
has lived In retirement since 1939
at the SacredHeart Academy.The
Dominican sisters had a birthday
cake forher yesterdayand helped
ber open many cards, and birthday
presents.

Les Paul Child Dies
NEW YORK, W-- The

premature daughter of Les Paul
and Mary Ford, recording artists,
died early today at St Vincent's
Hospital after an operation. She
was their first child.
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Rock Slide Traps
Man In Mine Shaft

ST. CLAIR, Pa. CtyMlne crews
are working around the clock to
remove tons of rockandearthcov-
ering Frank Pesavagoat the bot-
tom of 280-fo- ot mine shaft near
here.They said It would take sever-
al days.

The father of two
children was trapped yesterdayby
a rock slide. Rescuersheld little
hope that he could bo saved.

Two other minersworking with
Pesavagoscrambled to safety up
tho slope as the rock slid
into the shaft ,

Protest Act
DAMASCUS, Syria W Ten thou

sand marched
through Damascusyesterday In an
anniversary protest against the
1947 UN. resolution
Palestine. They shouted slogans

the Western Powers,
Turkey, Israel and the United Na
tions.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds'

Baker Abu Klskh, a
agricultural specialist from Jaljo-lic-h,

Israel, arrived here this morn-
ing where ho was met by Martin
Vavra of the StantonSoil Conser-
vation Service unit and taken to
Martin County where the visitor
will study West Texas agricultural
methods and practices through
Friday.

He will then spendthe weekend
In Biff Soring and next Monday
will go to Pecos to spend a week
with the SCS unit tnere.

He came here from Temple,
where ho has been a guest Of the
state headquarters of the SCS.

The Israellto Is making this West
Texas study In an effort to acquire
ideas thatho can take back to his
native country and put into effect
there in order to Improve the ag-

ricultural Industry. IsraelandWest
Texas,it ls.retwrted. havecommon
agricultural problems and a simi
larity of both favorable ana ad-

verse situations.

On Tuesday,Dee. 14, tho farm-
ers of the 20 cotton growing states
will vote on whether or not they
are willing to accept marketing
quotason 1955 cotton.

The chancesare that here in
Howard County there will be but
one voting place and It will be at
the ASC office In the Court House.
However, the county committee
will meet Friday of this week, ac-

cording to Gabe Hammack, office
manager, to make final plans for
the election In this county.

It will require a vote of two-thir- ds

of all the cotton farmersin
the United Statesto establishmar-
keting quotas. Any farmer who
grew cotton in 1954 Is eligible to
vote.

It quotas are established price
supports will range from 82 and
one-ha-lf per cent to 90 per cent of
parity. Secretary of Agriculture
Bensonhas Indicated the support
price will be near90 per cent If
the marketing quotas are turned
down the support price will only
be 50 per cent of parity.

In any event acreageallotments
will be in effect next year and any
farmer who plants more than his
allotment, If marketing quotas are
voted down, will not get the bene-

fit of price supports.
yariousounty committees art

now at work breaking down th
county acreage allotments to Indi-

vidual farms. These county-com- -

mltfa.ftenalnattaas-aja-JOtyect- i-
to approvalby the state ASC com
mittee.

Texas has an allotment of
acres while Kansashas an

allotment of only. 35 acres.
The total allotment for the 1955

crop Is 18.113.000 acres which Is
calculated to produce 10 minion
bales of 500 pounds each, which
will be In line with the proposed
marketing quota.

Af font 200 Texasbankers are
expected toattendTexasA&M Co-
llege's fourth annual Farm and
Ranch Credit School scheduledto
open Sundayevening.Dec. 5, .and
end the following Wednesdayat
noon.

Th! crfcnAl. which is coen to
commercial bankers only. Is the
largest of its Kind in tne uniiea
ctt nit l holnff Kiwmscred bv
the Department of Agricultural!
Economics at asim.

Thn nurnosD of the school, ac
cording to Dr. Tyros R. Tlmra.

Man Drinks Cyanide
While OnTelephone

BUItBANK. Calif, CB

want you to hear
- "Listen, I
me drink

cyanide.
Police said Mrs. Pearlea Salter

told them she heard that over the
telephonewhile talking with her
business partner Paul M. Soder-ber-

38, yesterday.
Then shebearda gurgling senna.
Mrs. Salter called police, who

found Soderbergdying, an empty
glassnearby.Officers said the man
apparently was despondent over
businessaffairs and the responsi-
bility of rearing three small boys
left In his care after a recent
divorce.

InsectExterminator
ConvictedOf Fraud

nOCKVILLE, Md. Ul JamesR.
Hoover, 39, a Bethesda extermi-
nator, has beenconvictedon three
false pretense charges involving
treatment of homes he said were
about to be undermined by ter-
mites. s

Asst State's Atty. Robert C.
eeney yesterday told the Circuit

Jury thatHoover"panicked"
three Bethesdahome owner lata
taking a total of 9680 worth of
antiterroite work the prosecutor
said was needless.Hoover awaits
sentencing.

Red China Glaims
Archeological Find

LONDON China
claimed today to have unearthed
reraaka of a primitive human
roughly relatedto the mysteriously

lulng Pekln Man.
Human teeth dating from about

Fekla Man's era (500,099 years
aso) to the Paleolithic Age have
beesfound in the southernpart of
SfcaaM jnuvwce, reiptog radio
MM,

Held As 'Strip wJrf
UPPKR MAKLBOitO, Md, UU

remi aava cra uwnact E,
Hamlet. M. of Wkg the "Strip
BaaeW ei Prince GraCounty,
who committed robberiesat tourist
campa at Lafever tad Muteklrk
and farcedhis tctims to disrobe
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extension economist and head of
the sponsoringdepartment, is to
give an opportunity to
get the latest information on Im-
portantdevelopmentsIn agriculture
and the changingrequirementsfor
credit.

Among the speakerswm be Dr.
Oris V. Wells of Washington, ad-

ministrator of the USDA's Agri-
cultural Marketing Service; Dr.
ReedDunn, agricultural economist
for the National Cotton Council;
Radford Hall, assistant executive
secretaryof the AmericanNational
Cattlemen'sAssociation, and Q. O.
Gibson, director of the TexasAgri-
cultural ExtensionService.

Poultry specialistssay there Isn't
any reasonwhy hens shouldn'tstay
at top egg production right on
through the coldest of Texas
weatherIf their bousesare geared
for such storms. The specialists
say thehenswon't evenknpw when
the weather changesif ventilation,
lighting, litter and watering and
feedingdevicesareset totake care
of the change. .

Hens seedlots of fresh air but'
chilling drafts win throw them off
productionand causetrouble. Hen
houses,say the specialists', should
never be closedentirely, and even
when the outside temperature
drops below freezing, the windows
should be left open from eight to
10 Inches from the top. Air drafts,
they remind poultrymen, are caus-
ed by n.

They suggestthat when the
weather starts getting cold that
the birds be started on three or
four Inchesof litter and that more
be added as needed.With "built-u- p''

litter the house stays dry In
wet weather and saves time and

viy

wm
H tj,tr rtt.

labor. Plenty of fresh water sfweM
always be available and there.J
less chancefor wasted feed waen
the feedersare kept abouthalf full.
Whenevera hen has td go without
water she stops laying. Drinking
water, well protectedagainst freex-ln-g

In cold weather, Is regardedas
economicallyessential.Soil-heati-

cables,electric lights andcommer-
cial heating devicesare amongthe
ways the drinking water In the hen
housescan be kept from turning to
ice.

A hen needsapproximately 14
hoursof light to keepher stimulat-
ed for high production.As the days
becomeshorter the productionwill
drop unless artificial light Is pro-
vided. One testedandprovedmeth-
od is to use bulbs every 12
feet or tt bulbs every 10 feet
mountedseven or eight feet from
tthe floor. Shallow domereflectors
can bo usedto Intensify the light If
dusted off occasionally.

CharlesE. Fisher, superintendent
of the Spur Experiment Station,
who is regarded as the greatest
authority on the eradication of
mesqulteand other brush,hasgone
to Cuba and Brazil as a brush
eradication consultant, but Is ex-
pectedto return to Spur In abouta
month. He la traveling by plane.

In Cuba he-w- ill serve as brush
eradication andcontrol specialist
for three large commercial sugar
cane growers, and In Brazil will
appear as a special consultantfor
the Ipee ResearchInstitute, spon-
sored by the Rockefeller Founda-
tion.

Fisher was the main speaker at
a field day program at the Big
Spring Experiment Farm more
than a yearagowherehe discussed
tho problem of mesqulte.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stale and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bid.

Big Spring, Texas
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SALT LAJOB CITY V-- A car
carrying four teen-age-rs along a
busy artery west of here
burst Into flames Isst night.

The driver, WMWs X.
Harper, from the sHS-mov-t-

auto and landed fat the
lane. An encemtngcar killed

him eutrUAL
The driverlets ear finally hit a

fenceandstopped. The three other
youths received only minor

When can
I look at
themost
beautiful
new carsaV

on
road?

.

It Umm Mae
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ParentsSayMan
Should Drive Bus

OAKLAND, Md. (A A group
of in the community of
Bethlehem,10 miles southof here,
think driving a school bus k no
job for a woman.

At least not over a route that
Includesa narrow dirt road across
BackboneMountain, often covered
with anew la

The parents say they have nock-
ing againstMrs. Alice Harvey, the
presentdriver, but they ask: Would

JL'

tear

fgHgMg essnasa
ea (Wspsa; eV
a Hf saw e a
road?Ad eeeM se

They hare teM she
ucatioa taey want a

beardwM hear
I.
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Would You EverDream

You Can Cook ELECTRICALLY
For Only PENNIES PerMeal?
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jauinr look In this easier closest token darter herTiK to aa
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EXIT THE VOICE EexlmenUlSrt Major KoaaM
BritUln. known as Ibe Voice at Mom OfBccr CadetSchool.
Aldcnbot, Enxlinrt. makeslast paradeafter 37 years la Axmj.
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NEW ASSIGNMENT
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, re

cently U. S. Elrblh Army com
snander in Korea, been
namedto all croasd forces
(a Japan, andKorea,
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THE RIGHT Schlomann.S. picked oat collie puppy but then
wasn't rareshe the choice. Hereshepausesto think It over durine visit to opening

annex Anu-vraei- iy society, uiicaco, wjierc cogs oaered foradoption.
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TBBBBaMaBauaVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
nHBBBBjar? vaBBBKBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjH
IBmBhBBVBB?w1mbbbbBABkBmaBarV' 'bVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbuu
. xl, AiaClTAUC 0 - .ll (ran Alltlrft. umTltc

wnTdinilLek- - tU San Frcto7o.Cal, attend thi Aaerlcai Travel A,U
torirtt are: AbrabaanUucsln, Forrert Soleaaee.Mr. Ltocoto andMrs. Solomon.
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TOP BRIDESMAID
Holland'sPrincessBeatrixia

shownat the weddinr of Thyt
Booy and Baroness Van Band
wyck. secretarieslo her arand
mother.Princess WUbelmlna.
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OLD AND NEW Helmet Brtr. Gen. Billy Mitchell
wed In World War I is shown by Mrs. Nina Laf oon of National
Air Museum staff, Waahlaftoa.alenrsldeNary Jet pilot's fear.
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RADIO-T- V PIONEERS Dr. Allen a DuMoat,
riiht, and Dr. Lee de Forestexamineone of first vacuum tuba
latter aver made at meetlnr of da ForestPteaeera'la New York
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Gilliland Restores
Old FurnitureTo
Original Condition

Before ye discard that old
furniture sad purchase a new
roomful, it probably would pny
bis; dividends fe check with the
GlllUead HouseholdRepair, at 111
Utah Heed.

"la a majority et the cases,"
aaya Mirria GHWaod, owner of
the Qrm, "upholstered furniture
that haa becomeworn and toiled
to the extent that the owner ta
conatderta; replacementwith new
furniture can still be restored to
Its original beauty and usefulness
at approximately one third of its
original, cost."

rjUliland cautions,however, that
the homeownershould be sura the
workman whorenovatesthe furnt
turo knows Ma business.

"If the...frame or the spring
system needsrepair and the item
Is without the acc-
essary repairs, the furniture will
aooa break down or lot its
shape,''ho warna.

"Id our shop, special attention
la given to needed repairs, and
we are now doing work on new
furniture for most of the better
furniture stores In Big Spring,"
Gtlfland adds.

Royal Typewriters,Office
MachinesAre Ideal Gifts

At a loss trying to decide what
Christmas present to give that
student son or daughter?

Why not solve your problem for
ones and for all by purchasing a
new Royalelectric typewriter, sold
locally by the ThomasTypewriter
and Office Supply, located at 107
Main Street?

The Royal Electric boasts 27
features not found oa any other
thaka or model typewriter. The
machine Is the result of --years of
experiments carried on by the
Royal manufacturers, who con-
sulted businessexecutives,stenog-rapae-rs

and typists all over the
country before designing the ma-
chine.

The Royal EXectrie Is quipped
wuth such things as a Speed-Fl-o

keyboard, which offers a faster,
smoother, lighter touch; fool
proof repeat keys, built independ-
ently ofJtoe regular keys for

"nHalinum'possTbmV of errors ' and'
an Automatic Vertical Spacer,

deslferp7SthTTnaurne-e-d

EnglishmenSmoke
Their FagsLonger

WASHINGTON
don't smoke as many cigaretes
as Americans, but becauseof the
relatively high price in England,
they smoke them longer.

Dr. Alexander G. Gilliam of the
National Cancer Institute reported
this in discussingthe possible re-
lationship betweencigarette smok-
ing and lung cancer.

He told the Association of Mil-
itary Surgeonsof the United States
that recorded mortality from lung
cancer la England la over twice
that observedia the United States,
althoughper capita consumptionof
cigarettes Is "considerably great-
er" la this country.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Organ Melodies

Noon and

Private
Dining Rooms

H. Oparalora

80

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
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ShieldCompany,
1018 Macon Street
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W alao do upholstery and
maintenance en furniture for the
better hotels, motels and room
tag houses."
, ainiland points out that his Imtt-ne- ss

Is listed la the yellow pages
of the telephonedirectory. A tele
phono call will bring a free esti-
mate on all .services, no matter
how small or how extensive the
proposed project

A large variety of material
samples will be taken to any
homo in order that the housewife
may choose the fabric, color, etc,
to fit her decorative scheme.

Free pickup and delivery is' an
other service, provided by Gilli-
land Household Repair. Discounts
are given oa materials In con
nectlon with, cash transactions'.

Giniland also can set up an
easy-payme-nt plan for patronswho
may prefer to spread the expense
of furniture repair and,upnoiitary
work over a of several
months.

Telephone number of the con
corn Is The business is
situated la the Airport
Just south of U. 8. Highway 80
on Utah Road,

of returning the carriage to the
left-han- d margin.

The automatic carriage return
haaalsobeenimprovedon the new
electric model. Where before It
operated with a noisy clatter. It
now funcltlons smoothlyand quiet-
ly and the entire operationU com-
pleted in 1.5 seconds.

And do you soil your fingers
changing ribbons da old models?
The Royal Electric makes It pos-
sible to change it llghtnlng-fas-t,

without dirtying the hands.
The new Royal comes In several

different colors so that buyers'wfll
have bo trouble fitting It Into the
color schemes of their offices.

Thomas' is also the headquart-
ers for such Items as adding

cash registers, filing cab-
inets, office furniture and etc,
any of which would make splendid
Christmas gifts for the business

ajVsjpJBpjsf naaBPissHJ

You owe it to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons
Bllndstltcheshems!
Mskes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
essllyi

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Good Food

Open From

8 a.m. to 11 pm.

Telephone44732

Pert Worth, Teaas

Service-Buil-t Upon Yearsof Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

MOrtsg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial 33l

Evenings

Big Spring's Flnitf Returanr
Mr. and Mn. M. Ralnbalf Owntra A

803 E. Hlway Phwa
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Source Of Douglass Steaks
Rsy Parker, managerof the Douglass' Coffee Shop, cuts steakste
customer specification.He Is shown above with a beef sidewhich
he Is preparing,to slice Into various steak selections.Parkermain
tains that by buying beef In large .quantities'and doing his own
butchering he Is able to sell to the public at a cheaperprice than
most places.Steaks are prepared In the establishment's.charcoal
broiler on request-Th- Douglass Coffee Shop Is located In the-10- 9

block of EastThird Streetand can accommodateabout89 peopleat
onetime. Fineseafoods, Mexican foods,popularly-price-d lunchesand
dinnersalso are servedat the establishment.Partiesand.other group
gatheringscan be accommodatedIn the Maverick Room. Service In
thecoffee shopor the Maverick Room is alwaysefficient and.'courto-ou-s.

The coffeeshop Is openfrom 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. dally.
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GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Strvlca

TRAVIS CARLTON
humble Service sta.

500 West3rd Dlsl 4--

Jefgas
WATER

HEATERS
Olye You

WorntFree
Day ana Night

Service.
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Artist,

Opal Adair
Plenty of Good Used Pianos"

Gregg Dial 01

ON FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

CALL US DIAL

OR COME IN AND SEE

US.AT

100 GOLIAD ST,

BIG SPRING

LOCKER

KaIr sraeser

FAST CHICK
FRIED TO fO
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ICE BEER FiES DO-NUT-S
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Nabors
Painting

Anything It takes for the paint-
ing of your home or businesscan
be found at Nabors Paint Store,
1701 Gregg.

A. A. Cooper, manager. Beasts'
that the establishmenthas Hae
of "accessory" items which will
rival any store n town."And noth-
ing but quality Items, suchasGild-de- n's

famous Spred Satin paint
are kept In 'Stock.

The store recently added new
line of plastic and metal wall tile
to the retail shelves, and it Is
available to the buyer la. deep
tones or pastel shades. The tfle
is en display and can be .seen at
any time..

la fact. Manager Cooper' solicits
"looking" customers. He believes
from the display available at the
Storethatcustomers.can Had what
they want.

Floor coverings of all types caa
he viewed as caaVenetian blinds.
Wallpaper of various designs can
be Inspected,and designs not in
stock can be ordered, from
catalogue.Motif designrollers are
.also available.

These rollerscan be used to. ap-
ply; designswhich have heretofore
been found only on wallpaper. Ap-
plication can be effected by any-
one' by useof the rollers.

Industrial paints.can be
from Nabors Paint Store la 1,060
different colors. Glidden is the
main line of paints, however, and

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MOT- OR OIL

Weblve

Washing
Lubrication JsS'&H
Orsen
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
SIRVICI -l-

OSfl LsmessHwy. Olsl 3

Not. 1884

UPHOLSTERY
Dana By Expert Craftsmen

Ask About Our Easy PaymentPlan
Furniture Refinlshina and

GILLILAND REPAI- R-

PIANOS AND ORGANS I
.
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Simplify Your
'ConcreteJobs

Cut the time-takin- g task ef mix-
ing concrete outof your con--

ta your order; and, deliver
DIAL 32

CLYDE McMAHON
SUatf Mbt.4

Cmirm WuMSMul Grant mWN. Butaa

4M ABRAMS

Infarntftonal
Trucks
Farmall
Tracttrs

COMFiETE FARTS

I WH Jahntan

rrru

Ars
5?

Ttfw., 80, 11

Has
Needs

Of Spred Setia k available la 27
colors. These27 can be Meaded
late lea others.

The popularity of Spred Satin
has increasedtremendouslyduring
the past few years, especiallywith,
the housewife. For one thing, it
Is ready to we Just as ft comes,
and It is easy to apply.

Cooper maintains that Spred
Satin goes on twice as fastas the
ordinary conventionalpaint. And it
is set damagedby soap and water,
enabling the housewife to wash It
when she pleases.

The smooth paint has a hard
satln-llk-e, finish and does not ab-

sorb household dirt 'easily, ac-
countingfor the 'nameSpredSatin.
;It' has a basesimilar to synthetic
'rubberand caabe applied ;to most
Interior surfaces even plaster,
twallboard'or porous wallboards.

RcfustsRed Pita
'.LONDON W-Br-iUla's lord chief

Justice, Lord Godard, haa refused
to aendback to CommunistPoland
seven" Polish sailors who revolted
against-th- masterof their fishing
trawler and sought asylum in this
country.- - He ordered the' seven
freed.
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Graff St. Dial 44101
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STONE
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Douglass Coffee Shop
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MR. end MRS.
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PIT BAR-B-Q- UE

addedMrvlr.
French Fried Potatoes

"Where OM FriendsMeat. . . To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial
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HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Werk And
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SHEET METAL WORKS
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THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
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Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 21
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FROSTY ROBISON

Rdbison,GravesAnd
NamedTo All 1-A-

AA

Frosty Is A

Solid Choice
SWEETWATER, Nov. 30

(Spl) Co championsBreck-enrid-ge

with four and Big
Spring with three dominated
the 1954 ct selection
for chosen by coaches
and sportswriters of the eight
member cities.

Breckenridge had back Jake
Sandefer.andtackles Jerry Cram-
er and W. L. Pevey on the mythl--
eal first team while Dig Spring
pnt back Frosty Robisoa and
guard Dickie Milam oa the top
eleven. The teama' centers Jerry
Payne of the Buckaroosand Jerry
Graves of the Steers tied for that
position. All the other league
teams, vrlth the exception of La-me-

placedone man each on the
first team.

Lonnle Holland of Plalnvlew and
Frank Smith of Sweetwaterround
out the backfleld while the ends
are Gene Miller of Vernon and
Care Lawhon of Levcllana and
Steve Blair of Snyder earned the
other guard position.

en the Steers' state AAA run-ner-- uo

tssm last year, was the
L only oinanlmout choice, receiving

the maximum of IK) points. Ten
points were awarded for a first
team vote and five for a spot
on the second team. Sixteen
coachesand sportswrlttrs par-
ticipated In the poll which was
conducted by the Sweetwater
Reporter.
Sandefer was the next leading

ywDaCK naving rcccivcu i pouua.
fin, m irlvaa elitran flnt tdaee

F. . i I M mm !

Votes, three secondteam choices,
and left off two ballots.

Holland was selectedas the top
(raarterbackIn the loop despitethe
fact he playedon a Plalnvlewteam
that won only two gamesall year.
He polled 110 points. Smith, the
boy who scored all three touch-
downs in Sweetwater's18-1- 4 upset
of Breckenrldge, received 100
points.

Miller tied Sandeferas the sec-e-nd

leading point-gette-r aad led
linemenwith 125 points,getting ten
first team nods, five secondpiece
berths, and being left off only one
ballot. Lawhon at the other end
position received only five points
less. Lawhon and Miller ranked aa
the top two pass catchers In the
loop.

Cramer got 110 points to run
away with one tackle position but
teammate Pevey had a close race
with Sweetwater's Cloyd Shilling,
getting 75 points to 70 for Shilling.

Milam and Blair both had 75
points to get the guard spots in
the widely-scattere- d voting for that
position andPayneandGraveshsd
00 points each la the voting for
eenter.

Breckenrldge and Sweetwater
combined to nearly sweepthe po
sitions on the secondteam as toe
Buckaroosplaced five men and the
Mustangs four.

The Bucks had eads Tommy
Beasley and Sonny Everett, guard
James Jones, and backs Bennett
WattsandDick carpenterwnue tne
Mustanos Placed tackles Shilling
and Roland PowclL center Carroll
Green, and back Harroll Hobbs,
Back Jack Spikes of Snyder and
guard Leroy Williamson of Level-lan- d

round out the secondteam
selection. '

Participating in the poll were
CoachJooKerbci anacnarue uau
Breckenrldge;CoachCarl Coleman
and Tommy Hart of Big spring
Coach Spot Collins and E, J. Wad--
kins of Vernon: Coc& Pt uerau
and Murray Forsvail or sweetwa
ter: Coach John Conley and Dale
Walton of Snyder: Coach Johnny
Hickman and Orlia Brewer of Lev-
ellandi Coach Don Mouser aadBob
Carroll ef PJalaview: aad Coach
O. W. FolUa aad Jamas Perrlea
af Lamesa.

The eellwasecaducUdand com-
piled by Murray Forsvail and Roy
scuddayef the Sweetwaterxepon--
er, ..

McCiskk Placed
On All-Sta- te 11

Coarad JaeCaaUe.star halfback
at the fitaatoa Bueteleea eae peat
seasea. hc aeea aamea w we
MM Claes A aJa-et- e

team by fee Feet, Warm
Telegram.

He is the skat Maafcm slayer
ever narned ea aa eU-4a- lee.
aea,

Tt8. Ifer. 99, 1H4

jwia'

JERRY ORAVU

1-A-
AA

First Team
Pos. Name Team Points
E Gene Miller Vernon (125)

T Jerry Cramer. Breck (110)

O Steve Blair, Snyder (75)
C Jerry Graves,B3 (60)

Jerry Payne, Breck (60)
0 Dickie Milam, BS (75)
T W. L. Pevey,Breck (75)
E Garey Lawhon, Lvl (120)
B Lonnle Holland,Plv (110)
B Frosty Roblson, BS (160)
B JakeStahdefer,Breck (125)
B Frank Smith, Swt (100)

MILAM

HONORABLE MENTION
ENDS Kenneth Bartlett, Lamesa (40); Alan Sncad, Snyder (15);

Lefty Reynolds, Big Spring (15); Wiley Wise, Big Spring (10); Bubba
Meyer, Sweetwater (10); Bobby Bryant Plalnvlew (5); Milton Ham,
Snyder (5); Robert Brothers, Sweetwater (5); and Joe Liberty, Big

(5).

more

SecondTeam
Pos. Name Team Point!
E Tommy Beasley,Breck
T Cloyd Swt (70)
0 JamesJones,Breck (60)
O Carroll Green, Swt (35)

O Leroy Lvl (55)
T Roland Powell, Swt (60)
E Sonny Everett, Breck (45)
B Bennett Watts, Breck (80)
B Harroll Hobbs, Swt (45)
B Spikes, Snyder (55)
B Dick Breck (70)

Lamesa(9); Tommy Mc--
uarron, Big spring (5).

Spring (5).

Glass, Vernoa (55);- - Itarvia Foster, Vemon
(45); Shorty Snyder (30); Frankle MInton. Snyder (25); Bob
Jones,Big Spring (20); Roy MuUlns. Plalnvlew (20); John
Big Spring (10); H. A. Cowan, Levelland (10); Guy Ballew, Levelland
(10); Jack Goodie. Lamesa (5).

GUARDS Connie Rudd. Sweetwater (45); Dick Sewell, Vernon
(20); Tom Stamps,Vernon (15): Gary Carson. (10): JauChaney, (10); Brice Sweetwater (5); Benny
Lybrand, Lamesa (5); James Parker, Snyder XS); J. T. Adams. Big
SpHng

CENTERS Moody Conner. Plainview (301: Joe Bicker. Venm
30)rWltDlCCYr3itfflwagflrrJiE
ob Newiom, Big Spring (5).

H's

wmiamsoa,

Alexander,

TACKLES-MIlla- rd

drimmett,

Davenport,

Breckenrldge Hartgravcs,

BACKS Clyde Harris. Breckenridse (30): Joe Baxter. Srmlar
430): Brick Johnson.Big Spring (20); Mack Freeman,Levelland (20);
jerry rearson, vemon zu; um Lovelace.Vemon (20); Joe
Levelland (15); Tommy Evans, (15); Bobby McNeaL Sweet-
water (10); Doyle Lamesa (10): Penny Cula Plalnvlew (5);
imj donn, ixunesa ioj; onraa
Aoaau, an, spring s); anajerry

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WithTomntY Hart

Sportsdialogue:
CHUCK Stanford football coach:

did a great Job this yesr of helping others.We helped
UCLA set a records We helpedSanJosemake history, andwe help-
ed California. The 'big game will help Pappy Waldorf
keep his Job (at California) anothertwo or three years."

HOT BAHtD, assistantfootball eoachhere:
We probably won't a stsndout bsck next yesr like frosty

Reblsenbut we'll be sllrlght We'll a balancedbackfleld and
no opposing team can afford to concentrateon one man."

DUSTT the World Series hitting star, oa why talent fa
becoming scarcein the minors:

(100)

Jack
Carpenter.

Sweetwater

Kennedy,
Levelland

Chapman.

TAYLOR,

probably

have
have

RHODES,

"It's the low psy. Most kids can go out and get a Job and make
mere In two weeks than they can In a month playing basabalLAs
for .the big bonusesgiven some to sign contracts,I'm strictly against
them. You've got to bo willing to sacrifice, to acquiredttsrmlnatlon
and to have an Intents desire to play big leagueball. That comer
through ssssonsof tough apprenticeshipIn the minors."

JACK KRAMER, the tennis professlonalj
They went wild over us In Japan.We averaged8,000 fans hi 11

matches.The Crown Prince ssw three out ef four Tokyo matches:
flower girls presentedus with bouquetsbeforeeach match and the
papershsd picturescoveringour every move. We mademore money
In a short hsul than with a teaion-Ion-g mediocre American tour. I
dldnt make any money on our last tour In the States. I Just about
broke even."

e e
EARS WnrrWORTH, OklahomaA&H coach, ea a meat trip to

thte area:
"Next year, I'm going to West Texasandget all the boys nobody

else wantsand I'll still have better thanI can get In Okla-
homa."

e e
HAROLD DAVIS. HCJCbasketballcoach:

"I hear Don Stevens,who was with us Isst season,broke In with
17 or 18 points againstSt Mary's. Don It now at the University of
Corpus Chrlitl, you know. I think several ether boys who plsyed
agslnst us Isst season are down there, too."

e
HUGH DAUGRTERV. Michigan Statefootball coach:

This has probably been the most unusualseasontVe spent In
coaching.Despiteour record (M) there has been very little criti-
cism directed at me. Only one fan letter was critical of me. The
thing that got meaboutthis letter wasthat It was addressedhis wsyi
'Duffy (The Dope), East Lansing, rdlch.' The post off Ice knew Just
where te tend U" ...

X W. THOMPSON, the formerBig Spriag iaeklewae IS aev at Nerra
Teaaa State College:

DICKIE

Shilling,

--Stanford

material

"I aien'tpiay mucn ewer i wkw my tw it tn """et ht only part ef one game.However, H seems be be airtight now.

Doesn't aether me." aeaJIM HILL, grid mentor atUSD, before the Notre Daase featet
y playerV are tired and will probably let stewn far the trie,

But OWe. State Isn't going to run u , ef the stsdlum."

Tfflt SPORTINONEWS:
"Kaiwss City It the smallestcity In the psjor teHM to Mf

letlen. According te the I860 census,K had a papulation ef ta,
with a metropolitan rta popufsUon ef l,e8, autthat sheuWn'tbe
sllseeuratlag.Milwaukee hss denewanders wj a tlty pepulatlsa
af 8J7,8and a metropolitan rea total ef aTl.tef."

a e
LARRY KcCULLOCIL basketball coachat OdessaJvtetec College,

eeauaeatkgea Individuals of the HCJO eat watte,vateelagtaeaila

."Arlen (WWte) Is a much Improved bH pUyer, better, pree
ably, than Arlen thinks he I . . . He'H prehsbl Have that at.
IWeaceet seaten's end to make a reeWy swtsndlag ateyer a

Jim Kneels le prebebly the beet ateyer HereW (teevte) he vt
had, MM Fletcher weuM have aeea treat had he had twe peed
leas. Oelmer Turpsr weM have been up there, bed he bed twe
teed eyes, Knotts hf everything He he a Mttte tee awea temper

------ -- 4a IcAAa 1st lintaaar aaaaaaaaVaal Maasattl esaf tgVssl MflgaeaJMa. sJftwWtJp,8w if ffWWTfW ew ess. wwrarwi '" w " eawewes

'
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FRANK-SMIT-

Milam
Team

Wolves Oppose

Awesome Hawks
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City's Wolves try for the' big one
this week, as they attempt to blunt
the talons of the Blackhawks of
Phillips the power of the plains,
and ratedby many as the number
one AA team In Texas.

The two undefeatedelevenswill
collide In Jones Stadium In Lub-
bock, Saturdayafternoonat 2 p.m.
In the second round playoffs, with
Colorado City coming out of 4AA,
Phillips from 1 AA.

The Phillips team has rolled up
the awesome total of 471 points
In eleven gamesthis season,while
opponentstallied 84. Colorado
City's record for eleven games Is
331 to 83.

Phillips Is a perennial represent-
ative from Its district, while Colo-
rado City's last district champion-
ship was In 1950. The Mitchell
County town won Its last
match in 1940 and It has had only
three teams who were
winners In the thirty-yea- r history
oz xootoaii ar coiorauo city.

one of the speediest backs In
hlohschoolfootba
Oaine."'worlchorse hsr-tf-tfr- nf

"Hdss" they call him. He has
carried 165 times from scrim-
mage this yearend has averag-
ed slightly over 10 yards per
carry. Galneyhas msde24 trips
acrossthe doublestripe and 13
times the trip was for 50 yards
or more. He has taken four
passesfor 140 yards anda touch-
down. Two of his TDs csmeon
punt returns.
Galney was the difference last

weekagainstSeymourashe scored
four times on runs of 62, GO. 59, aad
8 yards. One run was called
back and theWolves penalized,but
oa the second play, Galney dupli-
cated the run except from 60
yards Instead of 56,

Mr. inside for tne wolves u sua
Windham. 152-pou- Wolf fullback,
who hasscored48 points, and,has
1,035 yardsrushing In Its carries.

Billy Williams, 158-pou- quar
terback, is toe bacxaeia spare--
plug without him the Wolf offense
fall apart He has completed 28
passesfor 534 yards and 7 touch-
downs and has scored 30 points
rushing. He is aa excellent pass
defender aad is used both oa of-

fense and defease.
Bmie Bridgford is theWolf block-

ing back. Sometimesthe targetfor
William's passes,he has caught 4
for 44 yards. He has carried the
ball one time this season for a
season's record of six yards per
carryI

Don Pllpeenand J. B. Padgett
are the starting ends. Fllppen
hss caught eleven passes for
two touchdowns and 163 yards,
Padgett has caught 8, scored on
four end alcked uo 151 yards.
Tacklea are BUly Simmoaaaad

JimmyCawthroa: guardsare Wel
dea Enals and Darrell Smith aad
center is 190 -- pound Arils Park-hur- st

All elevenef the starting lineup
were named to the 4
AA teams,either oa offense or ea
defease,

Frank Mackey. reserve back.
ranks third in scoring in the Wolf
squadwith 37 points, all scored on
extra points, making ate record
for too season.37 of .

The Wolves move largely est the
ground, and have rushed for 3,698
yards. They have averaged 30
points per game to opponent's 8
points, and are coachedby DUUrd
Adair, who is la ate seeeadyearat
CeleradeCity.

Trailer Game

DucatsReady
Tlekete far the Dee, 13 appear.

aace ef the famed Harlem Glebe
Trotters basketball team bar
l,aev of them went oa sale at
two bwalaess houses here tale
merahig, a day early,

The priaterget the dacateeasta
day earikc team, expectedaad the
spoaeering erganliaUea, the Big
Spring Jaater Chamber ef Ceaa-merc- e,

Immediately made them
available te the puhUe, ,

PfflGfM K I VMM Pe tWfcMfct Ma)
avaJaaasat Deaeeft'sleertieg
G14S Mat $ MsbWsI eVhsiPe

Hut Teatlira. ainisisti. ter

Fraaete. wat appearat
Sprtag Htejh SeaeelOynsasikaa.

2a aaewseaaasm &

Hawks Hit 100

Points For 3rd

Straight Time
Jadcta from (fee aaademenlara

that reigned la the final second of
the HCJC-Decat-ur College basket-b-al

fame here Meaday Bight, a
pertOB with his face to the wall
might save (sough the outcomeof
the engagement depended upon
every shot

The residentJayhawks were go-
ing for the 100-pol-nt aggregate,Cor
the third straight game, however,
and they made it lost 28 seconds
before the endwhea Jimmy Castle--
berry madegood on oneof two free
tosses.
' The'Hawks, who wea easfly, M8-7- 8,

Btt the charmed circle' for the
third straight time despitethe feet
that Coach' Harold Davis flooded
the court with substitutes la the
last five minutes ofplay..

HCJG has now scored'310points
in threegames.Tar Big Springers
play HSU's Buttons here-- Wednes-
day night.

The Hawks pat the decision on
Ice in the first half of last night's
game.-- They leu tor court leading
at the ifitermlssioa by a score'of
49-2- Actually, theywereoutscoted
In the final half of play, 52-5-

Pascnauwickard andJim Knotts
again seta fait pace for the locals,
hitting for 22 points each. Wickard
was especially warm in the first
half, when he scored14 points.

Wiley Brown, improving with
every ball game,tossedin 17 points
for the HC troupe. Ronnie Ander-
son had 18, Ray Crooks 12 and
Arlen White ten.

For the visitors, Quan Elliott ac-

counted for 19 and Ansel Fortea--
berry 15.

HCJC'sB team pushedthe Webb
Air Base Dusters to the limit be-
fore losing a 63-5- 9 verdict in the
opening game.

Little Maurice Herroa punished
the netsfor 20 points to lead Webb
while Bob Green paced the col-
legians with 14.

The Hawk reserveshad'an, eight-poi- nt

lead in the first half but the
Airmen finally caught them at the
end of threeperiods of play,
(plckr up poxes) "
A OJUTEt
hcjo un) ran--u vr, tp
Jim Knott 4 ,as
Ropnla Anderaon s O-- O 3 IS
PasebaU wickard s 3 3 Mnr crookg ..8 3--0 3 II
Arlro Whit 4 M 1 10
Jimmy Robtaton 0 0 3 o
Jimmy CatUtfttny 0 iWiley Brown I 1. 1 ,a IT
Jimmy Bpcart 0 0-- o o, 0

Tatala . . lt.lt to 10O
DECATVTB (7) TOTT-- IT ITmil Fartmlmir miiiii.il I i 4 IS
BUly Splkea 3 0--1 1 4
Sua Elliott . i S7.ll la
iiarrla JTaocla 3 1-- 1 S 1

aMTJarrr-,....1J..,;,V.,7SrSr3t5a-&J

rrP--1 jwoa . ............ o o o o
Bobby J3on l l. l 3 3
charier uteltaa .74 s 1 iTerry ovcu ....... a a.a a n
EinjnnwiU- - 3 3--0 --3 -w n 20--u i n
S -,- HS2 Mr bwu , weimr jo.
HCJO (M) . TO FT-- TT TT
JimmyEpetrt 1 o-- 1 o s
JIM WUUSIE 3 0

2" Btooa s o-- 4
Fbu stortji 1 0--1 3""' 3 - I X" ItJimmy CMtlebtrry 5 0--1 t 10
WOty Brovn 4 4. 0 e 13
Jimmy Roblnjoa 1 4--3 4 (t - S It 8--It?!1.an(a) tq rrosrr rrClin lTln ,. 3 3 3 4
Jack OllTtr . 0 0
Fruix Bcboclmtr ........... 4 4--3 4 13
Bin WttlUmtoa s o 3 IfMioiica ii.rroa a 10--3 3 30

nuiiati 13-0-3 4
B. Bala , , Ill-I- d S

Totals "' ill li
BTS-H- OO St, Wtkk Sf
OHlclala Boyea Bala and SIS Bttaa. ...
SEEKSAGREEMENT

HOUSTON (A Temple seagata
working agreement with a major
league team todayas the Eagle
management tried to keep the
team in the Big State'League.

By FRIT HOWELL
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A This usu-

ally treaded football town, worn
to a frazsle by Ohio State's us

and swashbuckling grid-Iro- n

deeds, Just took it la quiet
stride today as the Bucks won the
national collegiate championship.

"Aw. we knew it all the time,"
was the general attitude as news
spread Ohio State had climbed ea
the throne la the final Associated
Press poll with. 3,879 potato te
UCLA's 3.584.

Wis or lose, abaBacks are al-
ways championsto the year-rou-nd

rooters, but as the 488 sports
writers made it official far Coach
Woody Hayes' aabcateasquad the
satisfaction waa tinged with a bit
of discontent.

"We should be playing UCLA la'
the Rose,Bowl Instead ef Southern
California. That would stop all ar-
guments," was the d com
ment at Broad and lUga streets

the xnfceca which attracts the
faithful for dJecussloaof football
detags.

AtnleUo director Dick Laruns
waa est the Coast making Rose
Bawl arrangements, and Hayes
waa ha apsteteFretaeatfee a high

leaship flash came.
The Wadteg teams with ret-pte- ce

Yates la parenthesesi ,

aaaajT. UaV BsW 4ea

TUf $OAY MI fJtV

FOR
ON AT DIBRELL'S

The aufetfc W fnvMea te attend the annus! Lions CliA reetbsH
banquet for the Big Sprlrm High School football team and coaches,
which will be held at 7 e'eftekThursday In the Settles Hotel ball
room.

Tickets lt ef tfcem, arteed at $1 M each have tone en tale
at John Dlbrsll'a Sperthtf eedi.

Mike Brumfet few, TexasWesternCelfteVs head coach, will de-
liver the principal address.Brumbelow's humor and earth ehlle-sep-hy

hsve beenrenownedaroundthe area.
Louie Csrnrthers I In charge ef the pretram and he promises

radical changesfrom thoseheld htre In the past.The program will
proceedat a lively clip and won't be as dry andcut to patternas It
has In the pait.

The banquet'Is being hele muchvearller this year than at any
time In recent years.

CURTIS, WALLICK

BrunoAnd Murdock
TeamUp Tonight

Con Bruno, stocky, etyllfa wres-
tler from Greece, by way of Brook-
lyn, whose background could be
made into a book, pairswith vicious
Frankle Hill Murdock of Waxa-hachl-o,

Texas; la sT'tagtcarawre
tllng match at the Big Spring'arena
tonight against popularGeorgeCur-
tis of Vlcksburg. Miss, andxChet
Walllck of Detroit.

Two other characterswell known
to wrestling' fans in the Southwest
statesJunior heavyweight territory,
Ales! Toro" Peresof Amarillo and,
Red McKloa, aamiag-naire-a aia-le- te

from, Tulsa, meetin the semi-
final.

Bruno and Walllck warm things
up for the main event with a one-ta- ll

or match to open to-

night's card.
This Bruno perseahas, a story

that won't quit, but there isno time
nor Spacehere to tell It Briefly, he
gravitated from Greeceto Austra-
lia, Joinedthe Allied farcesthere as
World War H got going good, was
canhiredbv theJaoain abattle off
Tokyo, held in prison camp for some
three years during wbicn he drop-
ped from 'some 200 poundsto less
than135.

An athleteall his life, heregained
his weight and strength and went
Into prof essIonal-wresUIn- g for-- a ca-

reer. He. has done right well, al-

thoughhe doesn't"claim any cham-
pionship; fore or aft He's a rug-
ged guy, with plenty of expression
in his wrestling. StandingJustover

and weighing nearly
200,-- Bruno Is no slouchy or fatty
person; He's all man and 'muscle,
and he demonstratessame when

Red McKIm, from Tulsa,Okbx, k

Invites
Team

The Quarterback,Club meets to
night to pay final tribute to the
1954 Big Spring High School foot
ball team and to weigh art offer
by Breckenrldgepeopleto nave tne
local team representedat the bl--
dlstrlct clash thereFriday between
Breckenridgoand Garland.

la making the 'aaneaacemeat.
Judge R. H. Weaver

said the localplayers would make
the trip, In: all probability, bat de
tails relating to it remain te be
worked out

Action films of last Thursday's
Big game win
also be shown at toalght'a session.
which takes place la the High
School. Cafeteria at 7:38 pja.

L Ohio State (384) 3.670

Z.UCLA (138) , 334
3. Oklahoma. (38) ,, 3,115
4. Notre' Dame (9) , .......2,641
5. Navy (4)
5. Mississippi (8) .......M.1,5S6
T. Army ........... ,.l,e60
8, Maryland (4) 941
9. Wisconsin SfiS

10. Arkansas (4) 516
(SECOND 10):

11. Miami (Fla.) (7) e
12. West Vlrgtela (2) 353
13. ABbara (1) ...... 288
XS. UVSLM ........t,.,.ta lev
is. Micaigsa ......,.. 156
18. Vlrgtela Tech 153
17. USO , 127
18. Baylor , ,122
19. xuee ................. 73
20. Pena State ...,,..,. 86

at you

RatedNo.
In Football

FAIR ILDGe
Rodo GrMmd

TICKETS LIONS' CLUB GRID
PARTY SALE

MEET

Breck
To Tilt

Sprkg-Sweetwat- er

.v.....,....,..2,375

More

Ohio State One
Final AP Poll
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FRANK MURDOCK

Blve..weIght,Jn mosfJastaaeesLte
hn npriYiiinta. Coming In on tha
scales at about190, he usually Is
outweighed byopposition In the
Llnnlortihcavyw)
young and fearlessand ha gives a
mighty fine accountof himself.-- He
will have,his handsJulLJnesaayj
night against Perez,former Golden
Gloveschamp; who still likes to use
his Hsu.

Mardecz,- - typical Texaawrestler,
goes the rough way, specialisesla
a sleeper hold.

The show beginsat 815 pm. The
sceneof actiosis the Howard Coun
ty Fair building, near Webb Afc
Base.

Tickets

s&

uiicricw nOpBS
UalMatsaJI

SagMraberf
IS iJCiCSKCl

y VftLL ftntttCY
MELBOURNS W Use: Hatlweg.

a country bey frem haaiay1 Oat
VesaTBe 4HNI fBRWVVaHW "HeHaVBaf
heir Via Setees emerged M she
strong men of rae'reseeettveAas
trallaa aad United 8Mn Del
Cup teama Tuesday aa Awniriiaa
hope sagged wWi the defeat ef
Tony Trabeet,

Trabert, Uncle gem's breed.
shouldered bteekbatter wae ear
ried meet ef the weight ef the TJ.S.
team a year age, feU la straieM
sets before the saaeaatgKartwig
la the qaarter-nwa-is sae yiete
riaa Teaata Caaaptaashlpe, -- ,

Selxas, the dlsappohtfaaeat el
America's 1953 cup bM, taeaa
While continuedte shew saarkUag
form as he cut down Merrya
Rose.Australia's aatteaal-- eaeav
ploa, M, M.. 3-- 6, 4--8, M.

In the first two sets the FhsW
delphlaa, who. holds the HA
champlonehlp, looked aabeatable,
but he suffered aa uaeoasekmsre-
laxation aad almost let Rose slip
away.

Not so Hrtwig. who kept the
pressure oa Trabert with a slash-
ing game aad probably earned
himself a stogies spet oa the Aas.
trallaa team over Ken ResewaU.

RosewaUaba reached the seaU.
finals, bat he had te play eae ex-
tra setaadge overtime la another
set before sabdulagHam Richard.
son of Batea Roagej i !. M

.The seeeadgatac ef tte ttael set
of the Seims-Rea- e auteh wee
marked by a dtmsaseraMsaaa the
partof the crowd, wae berated the
umpire far not asafekg a eaQ
agsJast Selxas aa a ptay at the
aet , .t1BO Ai9viRrfaS SScVaT atOBSB

opeaiflg aervfce, rangedfsr a tew
boueeeaearthe aetaad the erewd
yelled toot up, aet p" aad "see
oad Beoace."

PampaQuits Ltogu
HOUSTON UB Faawa woa'teo.

erate la the West Texas-Ne- Mes
ico League next seaseaaad pre,
pects are good that wTeatta FU
will replace the Oilers.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

oaaatfa..ft. - M
.OT.M W.OTI r ,1 IWI

auju Ta xuru unneau,wumini n&
Ojm. S V--

TSUBSBAT- -
XJaaa CSak Baafsat tot hWa

baU teas.SMataa Hsta). i&Tt

PEPPER
MARTIN
aVCWLIrW CINTtW

J)

For The

Ptjr Ptrton
Tax Indudtd

Harlem Globetrotters
NOW ON SALE

At
DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS

And
THE RECORD SHOP

$2.00
Only a Kmffael iwmaer af tkkefs fa ba saW. Ivy aarfy
tmmtmM anatJ .Veatet MjsjslaIsjJssmajbl AsaallC saafkiylsajsj emsuBftUsKjt afhS
earaeTal aer8srW VjaTWVPIIPsTnerrnTIp nj fagfWaTrsp PePBarvrareW 8

Wirn eWe JTwMaU

MONDAY, DEC. 13
7:3t P. iU-H-rH SCHOOL YM ,

$eeoreelly ( SPftrtM MYCJHM

new model
than vr btfbn

ss8awjajly'eer alatek

mmammm tiMwf, otc.
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MERCURY FOR 1955
Will Be Shown

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2

ICQ DUICK Sedanctte.93 An original one-own-

11.000 actual miles.
It has that showroom

Like new In--

S?.!?... $1985
NASH Sedan. A'51

for car. Don't miss look-thlson-e.

$5oD
fCA PONT1AC Con--w

vertlble. New top,
a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will please the most
criUcal $885

PONTIAC Sedan.'46 A one owner car
that Is absolutely like new

Sft ?485

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

CO3 coupe. smart
combina-

tion. lnsldo

$1085

OLDSMOBILE "8ST sedans. Nice21QCO clean cars. One owners. Fulfr
One light green,onedark greenand beige.

OLDSMOBILE 8S' sedans. Fully21QC1 pilppwl- - One light blue and one green.

110C 1 OLDSMOBILE

DODGE

Immaculate

S

equipped.

-- equipped,.

OLDSMOBILE "98" sedan.ITQei matlc, radio, heater and" seal covers. Lo-
cally owned car. Green finish,

CHEVROLET Aero sedan. Good11Q4 portatlon.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobita GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

Pickup,
Heater,

Two-t-

Co.

PLYMOUTH
Jet

black with new U-

lterior.
una

one com-
parable value.

Special
Immaculate

MQ LINCOLN
Runs qjyo
CHEVROLET con-"-O

coupe.

grey. Fully

SWAP
PONTIAC sedan.

and
$525

Customllne

Radio Good tires.
clean

STUDEBAKEB

MERCURY
beater,

tires $435

O.
CARS

1807 W. Sri

CHECK!
Did We List The Car You Buy?

probaby have stock. Our cars are all
Checked and reconditioned before they are
sale, assuringyou completesatisfaction.

1QEO sedan.
Bine and new tires. fljQQC
Extra clean. '"J

1QCO Roadmaster For the buy and
ride your Buy and CI OK

this ipl7.3
1QCA CADILLAC equipped.

This car extra clean. C1QOC
SPECIAL f I07J

lOCQ DODGE 14-t- on Pickup. CTO
and P

1APO CHEVROLET CAOK
Only YJ

tQAQ PACKARD sedan.Good Runs
good and looks good. (JOQC
BARGAIN fJ'J

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer

Joe Williamson. Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

cunrsixB wimdsor. --drMdU HW Ulfl (hip.
Roy --KlI.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

a DODGE U-t- on

and deluxe cab. Good
tires JS85

49 PLYMOUTH Deluxe
sedan, lias Black and
red two-ton- e $533

a PLYMOUTH Cxanbrook
sedan.Radio and heater

light green color ........ $815

DODGE Coronet club
coupe.Radio beater.
color . ...........,. $585

5X BUICK Special se-

dan. Radio and
creca $S93

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook,
44oor sedan. and beat
er. Tinted glass ,,,... SttS

pones Motor

club
A

two-ton- e color

'K1 Sedan.
a ipotless

a like
You'll be proud of

this one. You'll not
of $785

C BUICK se--
fM dan.

inside $785and out

Sedan.
"T !

good.

fAQ
vertlble

Solid $285asa drum. ....

EHeesi

83' Light

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

STOP AND
43 Hy-

dra.Matlc. Radio heat-
er
'52
sedan.Radio and beater . $985

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
and beater.

It Is $650

51 V--8

sedan $575

'49 sedan.
Radio new

'43 BUICK Super se-
dan. Radio and beater . . $250

H. FOWLER
USED

Dial

Plan To

If not, we It In
Safety offer-
ed for of

FORD Radio, heater, new en---

BUICK
v of life. I

ride one.

67 sedan. Fully
Is

-- Radio heater. "
Coupe.l3 Radio and heater.

rubber

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

iMi
A-- l UJ.

W CUrt.

beater.

and Beige

heater.
..

Radio

I

FORD

and

lMfB!MM!S

pJBfflwi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Bcroro u Buy

(DEMONSTRATOR)
1954 PONTIAC Custom
Star Chief sedan.
Eauloncd with radio, heat
er, hydra-matt-e, power
steering,poweroraKcs ana
whito wall tires. A low
mileage car with a beauti-
ful two-ton- e finish.

1951 OLDSMOBILE '9B or

sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires. Green finish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydra-Ma- t

ic, radio ana neater, a
beautiful Black finish.

1950 MERCURY se
dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Equipped with hydra-

-matic, radio and heat-
er. Two-ton-e finish with
white wall tires. Clean.Ex-

cellent transportation.

WE. SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Dial

SEE THIS

194 9 Chevrolet
Dark green.Make an offer.

See at

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ONLY

1
1954

CHEVROLET
(Demonstrator)

LEFT
This car has very few
miles and carries new
car guarantee.

A Big Saving
We Need

Good Used
Cars.

CQ CHEVROLET 2--D

O door sedan. Equip-
ped with radio and beat-

er. This is a very low
mileage perfect car. Pric-

ed to sell.

PONTIAC Chief-

tain51 8 cylinder 4--
door sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater and
hydramatlc drive. Beauti-
ful bronzefinish. This one
Is In perfect condition. A
bargain.

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955

NOW ON

DISPLAY

TIDWELL
Chevrolet C.

114 C 3n DM
a

TXAH.KRS M

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Lata Model Used Trailers

PricesSlashed Again

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO

Some reduced'$1,000 below tho price we gave
Older models reducedto half

the-amou- we paid for. them

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your AuthorizedSpartan Dealer"

E. niahway 80 .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'50 Nash OD $485

'41 Plymouth $165

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander ... $845
'49. Champion $495

'47 Champion $275

'46 OldsmobQe sedan .. $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge $795

49 Ford $495

'47 Chevrolet $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

A REAL BUY
1943 Hudson sedan.Has
beenthoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at 306 Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
Ward bunding.

vl --"iH HL

304 Scarry Dial
laii wjann PTT'nO aiIb ! w
40 or 41 rani and dllttrtnct. HIS
Uord Artnat.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

41 HUDSON
sedan. $3540

pickup ...
46 CHEVROLET
edans; :T?Sftf
'49 FORD Convertible. Very
clean M95

rSO HUDSON Super 6. over
drive S595
"51 CHEVROLET Convertible,
fully equipped 5795
c riir-irn- xr r i n a 4An i.xic. nuit. i uu --vi. i

sedan . $1295
53 BUICK Riviera
hardtop $1895

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1M6 FORD f CTUXDER pickup
Krv motor and tranimtiiton. 3
parta. Can afur f p.o.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
" -- -"

SHOP WITH US

'5t OLDSMOBILE Super
'83' Club sedan.Hydrama-
tlc, radio, heater,premium
white wall tires. Two-ton-e

blue $1095

'49 FORD Convertible
coupe, V-- 8. Radio and heat-
er $495

'51 DODGE sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov-

ers $595

'49 PONTIAC Chieftain
1' Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and Hydrama--
tic $495

'47 CHEVROLET n

Pickup. Deluxe cab $395

Pater'C. Harmonson
301 East 3rd Dial

OYjgytJfVT;

Til waB fiLMi'mmmW

V3

4

vvtMv-.-- ?

You're loss!!

TRAILERS Al

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
MEW t WnXEL trIlf with wtathtr--
proof lop. apot zoo oorna aaoaucauo
or dial MTM.

nOAD-KIN- trallar hoosa foraala or
trad var ear or UUonwftffon. Also.
dmtnmit o.atpmrat with food but
tatit. rnono or iim hwuiii.

AUTO SERVICE AS

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

Silent Stock
'Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fcndqr Skirts
Custom Equipment
SpeedEquipment
Truck Dumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDLVG

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BOY'S 30 Inch blcjcl for lt. $20
Call or ko at JIM Plctnu
Arena.

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest
Wo nan

21 BeanUfal Balloon nrrd raodil
tlu :t" and U".

a LUhtwtlctit model blcjcln. ittet
30" to It". AUo tfa Ufhtweliht
Balloon mad also 34" and 34. Ttr
aba 3SX1TJ and 34x113.

Wa itrrlr what aell Bet u
about rtpatrtni jovt old blcjel.
Uia our Lajavar plan. now.

CECIL THIXTON
ND

BICYCLE SHOP
903 West 3rd Dial

CHOOSE FROM-2- 3-

ENGLISH OR AMERICAN
BIKES

Exclusive at Wards. Now lust
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till JJec.15tn. Pay.... . .more till vou nick It un.
Then nav th halan(M or ak
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEETING. Big
Spring Chapter Order of
De Molar Erery 3nd
tnd 4th Tuesday. 1 30
p.m Masonla Han. 3001

BR LancaaUr
Jlra Farmer. M C
Darld Ewlng. Scribe

CALLED MEETDfO
SUkrd Plains Lodge No
Ml AF and AM Wed-
nesday. December1, 9 00
a mJmWorsley,
serrlco

John Stanley, W.M-Errt- n

Daniel. Be

STATED MEETINO B
PO Elks. Lodge No
136. erery 2nd and 1thV Tuesday night. T 30 P.M.
Crawford UsteL

Joe Clark. ER
B. U UetUL Sec

BIO BPRMQ Lodge No
UiO Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Tburaday

O O nugbes. WM.m Jake
Secretary.

Douglaaa, Acting

SPECIAL CALLED meeting. Big
Spring Lodge No 1340, Saturday,
December 4 First annirersary All
Master Masons lnrlted Dinner acre-e-d

00 p m Conferring MM degree.

--ni

As

Low As

Per Week,

Frkndl ChriMnuM

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
ITATSD CONVOCA-
TION, Bit Sprtsc Chap-ta-r

No. in HA M. aranl
Jrd xtwitay. :jo p--

'A. 3,Tve, H.T.
Brvta Zizu Bae,

STATED KBnmNQ VJr.W. 'Post
No. 301J. tit and 3rd Taatdara.
l:M pm. VJVW. nail. Ml OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

tnznoia nm coamatlca Dlal4-Tl- ll

1M Kaat ITUl Odail. Morrta.
wattins pRonncrm aald at 1004

Ortit. B. F. Blmi. Dial (or
trta dtUrtrr.
no hunting please
"lorin Mcdowell

AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS
Sales Service and Supply

DON HOOVER
Dial

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST; Pair
Vlcmltr and and Oollad. Dial

BUSINESSOPP.

THE DAIRY KING
Drlra-ln- n with $6000 worth

nulldmi and Equipment
In Oood Repair

I1M0 cath
Sea

CARL MORELAND
at

3010 Oreft

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TOUCK: TRACTOn nototlller work
n ,J. Blackthtar, Dox 14T3. Coaho--

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- sand or

riU-t- n Dirt
Phone

HYDRAULIC JACKS

A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step JacksRepaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial
R. C. MCPHERSON Pnmptng Beretee
SepUe Tanka. Waab Racks 411 Weet
3rd uiai a wiz. mgni, eoyj
CLfDE COCKBURN SepUe Tanka
and Taah racks racnum equipped
3403 Blum 8an Antelo. Phone Kll

ASIONAL TIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpesur wuia. Buv
Stewart. H0J ClrdweU Lane. Dial

IbXIbHWINATaita- - dO

or wrne. Weirs
Exterminating Company for free

Ittl Wtit Atenue D. Ban
AOgClO 0030

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER Ol
CUSTOM MADE automobUe seat cot.
era Furniture upholsterr Reasonable
161 Alton. Dial
UPHOLSTERY SHOP Cars and fur
olture. a specUlty 411 Runnels Dial

for free esUmate
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

BOUSE MOVINO Ilouies mored any-
where T A Welch. JM Uaidlsg
Box IKS Dial
LOCAL HAUUNO Reasonableratea
K C Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dll
TEXTONINO. TAPINO and floating
palatine and spray painting Speclal--

mey. Room 413. Settles Hotel

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 009 Gregs

a
i

4,

f
&

Aa

No Delay '&

Mf

Auto '4s

'tIt's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more

Furniture
Personal

DERINGTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pay

$1.50

Family

ONE

TcUfefrWt

BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T-V SERVICE . Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficient

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial 4--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala Et
DntVERS WANTED. Cltj Can Cam- -
panr. .

MAN BETWEEN married, with
huh eehool education. Unit ba naat
In appearance,tnuil want to earn bet-
ter tfian U300 rear. Wt train rou,
rlra tou the knowledc that It taket
to b tueceia. Balea txperlene not
Deretiarr. BUrttor aalarr. $J per
week, pint commliilon. Set Mr. O.
W. Tnompeon. 601 Permian Bnlldtnf.

WANTED
PART-TTM- E REPAIRMAN

FOR SHOP
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED EXPERDENCED fountain
tlrl Permanent work EUlot'a Self.
8erelea Dni HOT Oreif
MAKE EXTRA money Addreai, Mall
poeicardt apare time ererr week,
B1CO. 14 Belmont, Belmont. Uarta-chuset-ts

WANTED MlDDLE-are- d nnencum
bered housekeeper Must be neat and
oepenoioie iioom, ooara, salary
Dial before 3 00 p ra.
WANTED MAID to work In Mayo
Ranch Motel Oood working condi
tions riease apply m .person, see
airs uaianage

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must he
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
waniea. Apply xn person. I'etroieum
Drug

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
4 MEN

Who would like to change then type
of work and start earning approx-
imated 34 23 a day and op No
specific amount of edncaUon requir
ed Tarre wui nerer he a layon in
this work regardless of your past
emplorraent. This Js worth looking
Into if you warn a new car a new
home and a nice bank account. I
want to talk to you My past employ,
ment at a contract worker wasn't
an assetor hindrance to me.
Qualifications
Willing and capable or talking to the
public neat appearing and honest
Car necessary

Ask For
E. E Jforthcutt
DoueIom HaleL
ApdIt December 1st

10 0 IS a ro or 1 30--1 43 p m only

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested in excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
pos.tion. Age 22-4- Salary plus
commission. Car and expenses

furnished.
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East3rd

rNSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STODY at home In spare Ume, Earn
diploma Standard tests Our grad-
uates hareentered orer HO different
colleges and ttnlTeratUes Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building Also many other courses
For Information wrtte Americas
School. O C Todd. 3101 2U Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
FOR CHRISTMAS

Personal Loans
$10 to $50
Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 HunneU Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARB HI
WILL DAHY alt tn your home. Phone

TO nunnela.
KEEP CHILDREN under 1 years;
my home, til West Uu

5

m
eBMaaBaaaaaaa

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt

Parts& Strvica

DRIVIR TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
f mtMptaA! LUalftsUfMff
awOrrvv sTTpTT ary

DM44M4

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

wilt, carb for l or 1 children. 1
reara or oaer. rbon ltot
nenrtr.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Car. Hour
week. Mrs. Huihea, 1101 OwenaJ

ronxarrn dat and dism nnrterr.
Bpeclal ratal. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. nTJDBLE-- e NtmsERT. Open
aeonaar inrouin oararoar. oonoij
after W p.m. TCKH Nolan.
CARS FOR ona er to cntldrtn tn
n noma. --voo.
BABY SITT1NO and practical nnrt- -

u, loot oenjaa uiai
W1U, KEEP children from T'OO
a.m. to f:00 p.m. Rare nle tncioa.
ed back jard. with (rata. Call 7
or too neu.
mtXEM WUJJAU8 Klnderrarten
Special rttea to all-d- puplla. 1311
ataus. uiai J4429.
DAY NURSERY. L. F. Anderson
residence, Coahoma. Mrs. B. O
Gains, Mrs. L. F. Anderson.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRON1NQ WANTED. 60 Slate. Phone

inONINO WANTED. Dial
WtLL DO Ironing In mj home 4X11,
1010 North Main.
IRONINO DONE la my homo. Phone

WILL DO IrotUn; Mrs Lambert 104

uuriaea east Apartment.

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Roush-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWINO H6

DnESSMAKINO AND alterations
airs, c R. McCIenny. 1011 Scurry
Dial

SPECIAL
HEAVY OUTING
Color white 59c yd.

PRISCILLA PRINTS
for kitchen curtains 79c yd.

BEADED ELKSKIN
moccasins $2.93 pr.

CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
45" wide S1.19 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run-nel-

Mrs Churchwell. Phone
ALL KINDS et sewing and alter-
ations Mrs Tipple, 301rs Weal 6th
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, carered belts buttons,
snap suttoaa tn pearl and color.
Mrs PERRY PETERSON

00 West Tta Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME . BAKED pies
Baked dally, u cents eacn. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANSILI
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
tQtt f try tfl fig TnnTf Tff Thffl

Pbona

MERCHANDISE,

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt
REMODELTOfJ Must i.U. m.d wtn.
dow unlu. window sash. lndow
screens Interior door pljnblnj fu-
tures and air conditioners Also,
space testers Bee Mrs. Baldrldge,
Mayo Ranch Motet

BRAKE

PRECISION
SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

S&S
WHEEL

401 Eait 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We all typei of alectrlc

400 E. Dial

'
YOUR

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS? Kl

380 GALLONS

Who Outside Fume Proof
Surplus rami. cgur rs.j
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON

& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial 6971

PAY CASH

SAVE
1x6 Sheathing $450Dry Pine

2x4 and 2x0 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding 11.85Johns-Man-s tllo ..
Corru eatccT Iron
Strong-bar-n 8.95
24x12 12 llcht
units 8.95
20x6--8 cum slab
doors 7.40
20x0--8 2 panel 6.50fir doors . ..

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H Lamesa flwy.
Ph. Ph.

PETS, ETC K3
SPITZ porpirato gUt away. 4 mala
and 1 lemaie ii Princeton, 4--3 ua.
BABY PARAKEETS: After 4'00 p m.
weekdays AU day weekends. Bob
Dally'a ATlary. leos Qrerr.
OIVE 80MCTHINC1 dlllerent thia
Christmas Olee tropical nsh. Lois
Aouartum. 1007 Lancaster. Phona
4.1047

CSE OUR layaway plan (or Chrtaa.
mas American flsrs; Cuban Neon.
73 Fin shop, 101 Madison.
BABT PARAKEETS and chinchillas
lor sale. Crosland's 3701 West High-
way so phone
FOR BALE Hlih Bred youns para
tiiu. AUO. supplies rrsa Aaama.
East nifhway SO. Coahoma. Texas.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Totrnar
pair two Terms. One rear tree)
board Crotland Ranch. JTOT'West W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

9x12 Llncolcum rugs.

Good used living and dining
room suites.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

HEATERS

Almost any size, make,or price
New and Used

J. B. IIOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503

ELECTRICIANS

'THANKS"

Coma By And Say HI
ELECTRIC

PETTUS
202 Benlon Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S ft S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Tree
Rotes and

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Dial 443M

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric ft Acetyttn
Weldlrva

SpsclalUIng In TralUr Hitches

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK GOING AT

i to 14 Off
Planters, Figurines and Pottery

YARD ORNAMENT
Bird Baths, Gazing Globe, Ducks

and Chickens

ThousandsOf Other Items

To ChooseFrom

CHRISTMAS TREES
Blue Spruce and Balsam

The Beit Can Be Bought

STEWART GIFT SHOP
808 West 3rd

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
SERVICE

TIRE

WMel Balanclpg

ALIGNMENT

rpilr
motors

3rd

DID YOU

FORGET

CLASSIFIED AD

AND

VEAZEY

SNYDER

DOGS.

Rettstered

Lamesa Hluay

ALBERT

'Shrub

Scurry

That

and Orlll Outrd.
IURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

IIK W, 3rt , DUI fWff



MCTCHANDtSl K
HOUSEHOLD ftOOPS K4

TOLLY GUARANTEED
Full site feera rubbermattress

175.00
GMGQ STREET

FURNTTVRE
1219 Gregg Dial

GOdD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
eeeker, roaster, timer and
even heat control. This one
k nice.

Monarch, Paramount gas
ranee. Jutt like new and
eeeksgood.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
Bke one.

Holpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

90SGregg Dial

YOU CAN

Rave your old mattresi made
Into an lnnertpting mattress
for $19.95 up
New cotton mattressmade for
only $14.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

(Jhristmas

ksfSCiGIFTS FOR TilEl

FAMILY.

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand-mad-e Boots
made to order.

Belts, with your
Name on them.

Costume Jewelry.

Costumebelts.

"CHRISTENSEN--BQQ-T

SHOP
602 West 3rd Dial

..jj.,,,, -- .

LI GIFTS FOR HER

- GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemakcr

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Wcstlnghouse Roaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST...
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach,etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster.Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.85
GeneralMills Mixers

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only 125.40
Buy this outstandingsixer

foriCbrUtmas
Save 118.00

Only $3.00 Down Payment oa
our time paysfteat plaa

. MontgomeryWard
Ml .Wast Sr Dial

Hsjrald Wont Ads

Get Rtsults!

- sy

MERCHANTS! K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

USED RANGE
SPECIAL

1 Roperrange.With staggered
top and waist high boiler.
Only 889.85

1 Detroit Jewel range.With
divided top. Light and
timer $79.95

1 Modem Maid range. Full
size $9.93

1 Well Built gas range $4945
230" Enterprise ranges.Your

choice $3945
1 Roper range, with Oven

heat control. It cooks $2943
1 Apartment range. Very

clean i..i........... $4945
Terms as low as$5.00 down
. and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial
FOB BALK, 3 ipcd,
TJeed 1 month. Bold. WM. Will
Ul $78. Phon

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier washer.
Just like new $125
O.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $3945
ABC Automatic, washer.
Perfectcondition $8945
Easy Splndrier washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY ,

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Bunnell Dial

hopper's

GIFTS FOR
Im THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios,Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.

"Washcra and Diyera
Speed Queen Washer

rand-Pryers- IJi.Js
Kelvlnator .Refrigerators
ELECTRIC-RANGES And

HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx Duomatlc,
Gyromatic and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5 Main Dial 53

GIFTS
iFOR THE HOME

Colorful Fabric Pictures.
New Pull-u-p Lamps.
BrassGooseneckand Pin-u-p

Lamps.

Chests of All Cedar.

FOR COMFORT AND
HEALTH

choose a Stratolounger reclin-
ing chair or platform rocker
with all nylon cover.

Electric Sheets and Blankets.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial 22

GIFTS FOR ALL
Refrigerator $18955

Washing machines ... $9455
Gas range $9955

Portable mixer $17.50

Automatic coffee
maker .... $12.95

Deep fryer ...........$1655

Television $13955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 44241

GIFTS FOR i3S
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices--All Ekes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Too) Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistry ts, Blocks.
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors--Fir
Trucks

BIG. SPRING

HARDWARE
113 Mil . Dial 1

T rttr v vsftfEi i "' WtTWRGPZ ?a

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Bathroom Heaters 9348

9x12 XJnefam Rati .... $445

Baby Bed Mattresses.
Full-siz- e lnnersertag .... 98.98

39"' Roll-awa- y Bed wltfc
Innersprteg Mattress . 986.98- -

Auteautie
SunbeamMlxmastara
CASS PAID FOR

GOOD USED nnutrruRX
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Phone44ttt

TURKEY GONE
But not the good buysyea can
get at Wheat Furniture.At beta
stores.We are loadedwith lets
of good buys In living room,
bedroom, dinette suites. New
shipment of platform rockers
that are priced right ,
Dearbornheaters,any abayea
want Also, we carry theDear
born range that U priced ta
sen.

Come by, look at our large
'stock In Both new and

used filrnlture.
Buy, Sell, Trad

Whim
115 East 2nd 804 West3rd
Dial Dlal
warehouse: bale: ww ntrtger.

tor. rangei, noma freetera. washer,
!ronr. 6oni la cntet, ion open
and displayed, so to SO per cent oK.
30 Wttt th. S

jljeiuc

ragcr
rl 11

GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVTOSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New-- All New 1955
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The New Schwlnn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles

2Ho2C:
CECIL THIXTON

3Hl"3s232Z"sorrre

JDEAErGIFTS
Ladies Hand Tooled Purst
Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Duckies
Personalised Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins,Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

We Give S&H Green Stamp

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

208 B. 3rd St
SetUes Hotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
29-p-c Chinese Pagoda S3J98
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1.49
34-p-c Barbecueset 258
34-p-c. Lary Susanset 158
51-p-c. Percolatorset 258
38-p-c. RegencyGoldenset 458
CampbellKids Soupset 458

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 llth Place Dial

AVOID THE RUSH
Shop Now For Christmas

Dolls
Toys
Bicycles
Games
Television
Radio

Make R41I Hardware
your SantaShow Room

Wb Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring'sFinest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE.,.
FishingTackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carls and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stove
Browning AutoawUa
Shotguns
Remingtonand Winchester
Shotgunsand tUtle
Hunting Coatssad
Gun Case
GameBag, Qua
CleaningBets
Celt. XfcR, aa4 "

HI Vlinriiral MalflXagdaMnaVYSVfSwgSfjaa we, ta

IIG SPRING

Mmmmmiu mumntTjaayBjpi i

Their Herald Want Ad ssld
they were personalized any
enoyou know?"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Zxtra alee beigesofa .. $3953

e. dining room suite,mahog-
any china, buffet, table,,6
chairs ; $4955

DuncanPhyfe sofa. Very
nice. $4955

Occasional tables.. $5.00 up

Tfe Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousclcci

I AND"APPUANCES'J

907Jbhnsea Dial

NOTICE
While our PresentStock Lasts
Wo art selling Mission and
General Water Heaters and

Commodes with seats
At lessthan wholesale

Special price to plumbers
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaHlway

METALIZINO
Electric Motor Sham
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Bsll Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ments

Jcleefrle-Maehl-ni

and Equipment Co.'
J223Ml3rd Dlal-4-899- 1

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all yeur moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

yron's Sterag And
Transfer

TW South Nolsn
Movers of Fine Furniture

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
BinocularsAll sizes.

New and Used
$2?J to $4150

Long trade-i-n on your old
Scope on a new Stlth's.
Expert Scope mounting
snd gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parte for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock
art, sujtcat,$3JQ to 9150

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
D(

AS far Star luMffiWMlHMtkllml

ai Let

9) Venetian Blinds

DeutvU Sipk

Fleers ,

sj Kitchen
Cabinet

MCTCHANEHU
HOUSEHOLD OOODs

I jriTi nm, nun p ' r. 1 Tt

M
NEW FURNITURE
CASH OR TERMS

New 3 piece bedroom suite.
Two-ton-e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY 999M. ,

New full size foam rubbermat-tr- en

and foundaUea nylon cov-

er. Regular $13930.
NOWONLY9W.ee.

New living room suite.
Sofa, cocktail table,2 lamp ta-

bles,rocker and straight chair.
Regular $19950.
NOW ONLY $14959.

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables snd
cocktail table. Regular $17950.
NOW ONLY $12950.

New dinette suite.Reg-
ular $99.00.
NO WONLY 986.00.

New 9x12 all wool rugs. Assort
ment of colors. Regular 96950.
NOW ONLY $59.00.

New. one group of rockers.
Plasticcovered.Choice of col-

ors.Regular$24.95
NOW ONLY $19.00.

living room suits
ot Hotpolnt refrigerator

Tappangas range
dinette suite
bedroomsuite

Foam rubber mattressand box
springs

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suits
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and chair $69.00

One used Scrvel gasrefrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only .. $29.09

oak dinetteset
Used . $25

205 Runnels Dial
USED FOTUnTUKJB-an-a appBuo.
Oood prlera paid. E. L Tat. Pirati-
ng and rnmitnra. S mOa aa
Hiitty a
MUSICAU INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

dair-Musle-C- or-

ma --... TM.1 4JTU1

.nMM-.k- , irrmjruniinu uuuuj t"
wtf .. hmi Vlt.trf nnls
beard motor. Farttct condlUoa. ly

priced. Hll --73i4.

WEARiNO APPAREL. K10

TO3TA DRESSES.Uanr Irrtn Orlf
tnala. Dulcnrd In notwell. Haw Mas.
lea Wow aTallabl. til ZSaat UU.

MEN'S KKW and tud clottSsf
bomht and aold. 114 Saat Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MEW AND utd rteonst: SB canto M
M Rtoord Boon. Ill Mate.
TOU SALE!: Oood bw and oad radk
atora lor an can and truck and all
tlald aqnlpmant 8Uitetloa rtaran-Ut-d.

rurtloj Radttter Companx. 1

EatHMrd.
FURNITURE WANTED K13

WANTED. BABT bed and raattrtaZ
Most b chn. Kiona TSlS.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FOTIHISHED badreom.

to bath, as In. Sit Bun-M- l.

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
PAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shes)

Free Pickup fc Delivery
CO W. 3rd Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Srvic9)

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
SchoolGraduate

L. M. IROOKS
Applianc and
Furniture Co.

112 W. Snd Dial

Combination of Brick
and Sldln

Til Bath
49,999 B.T.U, Wall Heater
-- L., ..v j A

B .OFninvill I ww win,
m 8hewar

I

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
T ! slutlt In New Hall Addition

aUrsrartflf Ikdwell Lane On Wr
NO TOWN PAYMENT

(Only $50.00 Dtp')

Hsrerwttd

Veunwn

Psrsr Tvc4Md Walls Mhinv Drs
SnXCheJe et Natural r

Fainted Weedwerk CaPert r Qaret

NEAR 44)N(Olt COLLIDE

warTTBSBJ E m BPp tTrSs'BF99PBBsl BsV y

.' MeD-i- W Rifciwuw. McCrjMky ,

flkiMai Tit Maisi

DM 44fl 'fMt,'4-M- , 44117, 4444f

I RENTALS

I

L
BEDROOMS LI
LAROffl BEDROOM. Adjotalnt fetth.

mtnuic. Clot in. antltrata.RrtTit neat
xoowina myoem ver nw

Me Ortac. a hrs btd-roe-

both nntbli for a pr,
On tniUbl for . At. cm mall
btdream. Kta onlr. DIM

COMrORTABLX BIDSOOK S1B7
Senrrr. Ptl
mgLT-- FimNSatb atdreen. rru

fO0OtTALlrM. As- -
VvHBBy W9tew paj IBBraj

IM tH . MM anrrr. Stel 4M.
BEDROOM! DOUM.B or llmH,Ki H ittni. 19 Senrrr. OU1

OAKAOK BIS0Ol wHh ertrtu
howtt . S at 1M Cut

ROOM Si BOARD L2
WICB BSDflOOM. Sen8M Bttl.Xebl. Mra pnltm. US1 S
tj. DOl -- !.
ROOM AND board. t7l
BiaU. Sit Jebaion.
ROOM Arm batrd.Nle laa noma.
ii nimatu. roan

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FOR RENT
S rooms and beta
FURNISHED
APARTMENT

Nice location. Couple only;
1305 Gregg Phono

WANTED. DESntABUS ceapl tor
modtrn 1 room furnlihcd apartmtnt.

IO. WaUr paid. 40T East SUu Applr
IIS Oollad. Dltl
3 BOOMS NICELY rurntebed apart,
ntnt. Bill paid. Clo In. i0. 701
Nolan.
I BOOK FURNISHED apartmentPrt-T-U

bath. $40. nun paid. 7M Ban-m-U
or dial 7M.

BPECIAL WEEKLY rat. Downtown
Maui on ST. ft block north ol nijb-wa-y

SO. Pbona l.

SUALX, a noou furnlilnd or
apartment. Bill paid. 110gait Uth. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED apartment for
on or two people. BUI paid. SiO.
1060 Mala or dial
NICE mroUbed apartment,
tOEt lTth.
FURKIflHED APARTMENTS forrent. 31t HorUtveit 3rd. Dial tealor
NICELY PUHKIBHED aroom apart-
ment. Apply Coleman' Inn, ISM Eat
3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room da--
Bier. Cloea In. For working couple.

ARD bath duplex apart-
ment, nicely rurnlihed. No bill paid.
Conpl er coup! with amaU child.
DUt4-8B-

SROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bill paid. IM Eerenth Plac.

THE RANOI INN MOTEL
1Vieattd"oa "Wctt int&eiy to: ntut
Webb Air Fore Cm. H detlrabl

apartment. AUo. ileeplns
room. Vented het, rtatonablarat.cfe on premliei.
FURKISHED APARTMENT. AU bCl
paid. S13J0 per weefc. Dial t--c.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlfat bth. Frlstdalr. Cloi In,
BUI pld. SOS Mam. Dial .

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bin
p. iiMaMmiMKi. am mu
mUei cut Bis Bprtnc. mi.
S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.

9sm&
ms""r so.

FURN1AHXO aaartmeata.
Prlrau bath. BIU paid. SU. Din
Coarta. Dial -- 71L

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
S roomsandbata

$50 month. Two utilities paid.

AIRPORT ADDITION
DUX

FOR RENT: Ona and on
apartment. Water paid. Phono

two.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrau bath.UUUUe paid. Coarcn-le-nt

tor working girls and conpl.
30 Johnton.
FOR COUPLE, two room and bath
ntilttlea paid. Near bus Una. Apply
110S Wood. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. 14
FOR KENT: Unfornlihed duplex
apartment. Conpl only. 190. 9 Kail
atSTDiai ma.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Maw. C doe-a-t.

Near achool. Cantrallxed heattng.
Price radnetdi S80. Dial -- !

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 JIOOM BOUSE, rornlihed. Modem,
Bfiu paid. Apply 301 Lockhart. Dial

RECONDITIONED ROUS9B. Atr
coolad. aia. vaofka'a VUUga. Wast
mghway. --ero.
FOR RENT. BmaU 3 room. rumUb4
hont. 914 Nolan. Phone 441M. L.
a. Pattron.
FURNISHED Boas and
bith. Fenced 'yard. Will taka ona
child. BUla paid. 109 Bcnrry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
UNFURNISHED and baUu
Near Air Bat. Ha par month. Ap- -i

ply 30i AbUena.
UNFURNISHED BOUSSC 3 largo
room and bath. Mr, ft W. Brod.
Phone
FOR RENT. 3 room onfnrnbhed
honaa. we. No thndran. Apply eit
J3tnth Place.Phona 4401a.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

COMPLETED
SOON

' 3 large Bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,8 closets,2 sto-
rageareas.Modern design.80-fo-ot

corner;all paved,very de-
sirable location. Building
priced at less than 98.99 per
square toot Lot value, 93999.
Total price, $1309. d dews.

OMAR JONES
BuU4tagContractor

Dial
at acrjsswrm hM, aumBtr.
weU Ln. aa4Sart MaTil7?l,e.
Phon 3FS,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Imsh. IM sit)

80x1X5. Water well, feaeedgar-

den. 13x14 aterafe newae.Owsw
er leavlag town. CU ta rtmm,
8 ara. ts 8 sua,

160? VirgiRk Avenu

McDonald.
McCtatey

TMUate

taaauefaottint aoaasewM, MM

MtMoaUf. a liana ta --

Lu ittdttw M aaaaa. SouSi

5?ttvJaAnw. nuM mam.

A a4awaomaa
serosa. ir ,
3 bVraoat, 1 Uah w

fa !

w
it

t4, e!,prtV tK.

Big Spring (Texss) IfertH,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALB WW

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On Thee

Beautiful Brick
Trim, Ranch Style

O. L HOMES
Choice of several floor plans.
Brick Trims and Colors.

90 and 62 foot lots
Paved Streets

tfarageor car pert
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
VenetianBlinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink

Builder
Anderson & Holbcrt

AndersonAddition, overlooking
New Han Addition

SalesHandledBy
S. M. Rlggs

Office 211 PetroleumBldg.
Off. Dial

mczt nouss, fcrar noma and bath.
To U (or V1.1V). Terme. Locatedat 107 Eait lrth. Dial t-- '
SELL EQUITY ta OX
bom. Haonabl. Dial --TT.
FOR sale:Mr equity in Mntnom
O L home. Large fenced In back
yard. Phono ma
JUST OFF BOULEVARD

frame home. Well
Insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, doublegarage,fenced
yard. 911,500.

Dial 4--6 &02

Nova DeanKhoads
--The Rom ol Better LliMngt."

Dial 898 Laaeaater
Near College Jdroom, eeraxdo

btlh. Central Baatmg. SUJ0O. ,

Nle horn wUh dtnteg
area. Total Hags. IM per month.

Nicely (urnltbed hedroom noma.
eort.tr lot. FnrnUbed garag apart.
ment renttng for SOS month. 110.680.

BeanUru! den. formica,
kitchen. AU loarered door. Carpet.
drape. 3 ceramlo bath.

Brick: Oocit hone. SIMea.
Cloie In: TS ft. lot.

S car garage. H0.53O.
New noma.. 1TSS aar

bet 311.000. .- Bpectaira bedroonu, carpet, tfrap--
I. SMM.
Extra nle 4 room and baUi. Farad

street. Near achooL aa.000.
Edward Height: Brick.

tl.MO.
Ol rtom. SOOO down.
Park Bill: SIO.MOV
Nlca loU on SetUe. S3.000.

ADTT OONNA need thl honi na
mora a room to be mored. E. B.
Crabtre 4mUarioTth,

--HrHrSQUKlES-
tMSiragUs Dlal44tSS
Improved U eecUon farm.

n.iu Af elfr.
Emm riT. i mnA 9 hedroom hemaa
oa Douglaa. seooo. ona on Abraau.
Total S3.3M. S1009 down.
Bom good traya -
BcTeral rtaldene lot.

USTSiOS WANTED

FOR SALE rf

realty In Gi house.
Cyclone fencedbackyard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

blAL 4-68- 17

MOVING CONDITION
targa 3 bedroom. Nle location, mc
yard. Very pretty. SlOJOft
3 bedroom. S3M0 down. 10.09,
Nearly new. pretty a bedroom. ea
afe. Only SUM down, total SlLSee,

SLAUGHTERi'S
1395 Gregg Dial -

A. P. CLAYTON
DU1 899 Gregg9t

a gnet
bom. WashingtonBooUTard. SlLaM.
Extra good 3 bedroom. 3 garag.
T zoos sos as mi &rcm.i. J--
Doplax, ona aid tarnished, rated.
bt loiaUoa. AU for .

OX loaa.wfffponlhTSoeOcashwUlhaaala.

FIVE ROOM boos and bath. For.
nuhtd or unfurnished. Garag wlaa
atarag room. Fenced back yard.
07 East irth, .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnrces. carpet,
drapes. Servant's house la
back. Double garage.Kedaeed
price for quick sale.Shewn by
appointmentonly.

44065 or
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1719 Scarry Dial
Very attractUS bedroomBrtok Man

noma; 3 bath. Lra "
adeauat aaht tpaea. tnW noaa.
carport. Slf.4f.

Pretty FSU kota. . Vmalast.
aa0 down, oa (tda a.Also, good haytp OX baM, Swietf

lot. Wnttlartw Plaoa.
Lately 3droon coaraar

Mi. Owaor af tnaitarred. asSM

Bargain. aa aaaleUr Sf
aished hois. To ho aOTd..SMe.

SracnaAbay m rah rl ho.Xarga 3 hdroouTJttawre.
Fenced. ack IMS. StarhMM S.Sram8W,'

- GOOD BUYS
V-a-iSv u avawSWaVanaBhas a.
Lacatetl ea pavesaeatWett le--
caten. w wc

Bartra atea sVreesaheaae. Mtej
3T8?aS 9BMa WW C WkwWta''

taka tote saatM tat; as part
Well locate eMra-J-a ier sate,
g9VVaVeBTSB8S9SXSP
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Some nice housesfor
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aspartpayment
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FOR BALE or trade. Lot 10 and 11.
Blcck 8 of Mount View Addition, H
mtereetad. contact Mrs Cler Reec.
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MICE LEVEL lot. etc BOalM. PriJ
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FOR,BALE: 3V, aera lot. Locthart
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3 LOTS ON parement. Large home ea
back. H.500-- Term U desired, last
SeUle.
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fbaest equipsseaCIeg lease.
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FamedCircus

Af Gainesville

Hit By Blaze

"

GAINESVILLE W-T- he big barn
housing equipment of the famed
Gainesville Community Circus and
the newly-organise-d show, burned
eus. a DPOfessional show, burned
her today.

Firemen said loss to the equip
ment and building, a huge wooden
structure which formerly was the
Camp Howie recreational building,
was total.

A soldier and a sailor, httchhlk-ln- g

through the town, discovered
the blaze and reported It to police.
who turned in the alarm about

1 3.45 a.m.
The only animal lost belonging

to the Gainesville group was a
chimpanzee which apparently
burned to death. Threeelephants

were led to safety.
Police said the fire apparently

started near the elephant quarters
! and spreadrapidly. They theorized
that the elephantseither blew or
kicked straw onto a gas heater
which burned near them.

The Gainesville circus, a com-
munity enterprise, has been In
financial dlfficultiels In recent
months and had voted not long
ago to lease its equipment to the
Ward-Be- ll show for a tour of
Hawaii.

No estimate of thedamage was
available immediately.

The Gainesville group carried
about$35,000 worth of Insuranceon
Its equipment.Radio StationKTAF
here reported,addingthat this was
probably not enough to cover the
loss.

AndersonCites
ChallengeTo Any
AggressionTry

VERNON; Tex. UV-T- he deputy
secretary of defense says that
"hard work andhorse sense" and
the greatest peacetimeArmy and
Navy in VS. history pose a chal-
lengeto any country that threatens
this nation's freedom.

Sec Robert B. Anderson spoke
yesterday at dedicatory services
for a 572,000 National Guard ar--
mory In his bornetown of Vernon.

ster the political, economic and I

moral efforts both in this country
and abroad.He is on a week'slour
of Texas.

The secretary outlined thescope
of the UJS. defenseoperation. He
said the DefenseDepartment is
chargedwith spending60 cents of
each federal tax dollar, regulates
the activities of 4tt million people
and controls acreage the size of
the state of Louisiana.

Anderson urged his audiencenot
to be discouraged "because our
goals are worth every sacrifice.''

Big Bend Park Staff
ChangeIs Announced

WASHINGTON W David J.
Jones, superintendentof the San
Juan National historic site in
Puerto Rico since 1949, will be-

come assistant superintendentof
the Big Bend National Park In
TexasaroundJan.1

He will replace W. Leon Evans,
who will become assistant super-
intendent at the Hawaii National
Park in Hawaii.

The changes were announced
yesterday by Secretary of the or

McKay.

In the first Christmas Seal Sale
In the United Statesin 1907. S3.000
was raised to aid a few needy tu-

berculosis patients. In 1953. the
ChristmasSeal Sales raised nearly
24 million dollars to fight TB
through health education, medical
research,casefinding, and
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If she'sa hostess xih the mostest

liking for pretty tables, give her

Linen Place Mat Sets.Provincial prints called

"Antique Toll" in green, blue or

brown on white. 8 piece set, S4.95
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Pure Ramie Dinner Cloths ... in

white only . . . hand drawn and hand

embroidered designs . . . perfect setting

for your finest china and silver.

nit-- sn --J .3w o i.i n k.wiuou sue mux o lupiuxis. 9XT.73 j

68x102size with 12 napkins. $37.95
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OLD POINT COMFORT, Va. (fl-- Mrs.

Jjm Davison didn't quite
make it all th way to Norfolk
front New York ia her one-wom-an

sloop as she had planned, but she
didn't miss it much.

The courageousEnglishwoman,
who left New York Nov. 22 expect-
ing to sail her craft, the Felicity
Ann, into Norfolk in five days at
the most, neededseven before she
flnaUy reachedport here last night
at 10:30 p.m. A seagoing fishing
trawler had to tow ber the final
70 miles.

Bad weather gave both Mrs.
Davison and ber 23-fo- sloop a
bulletin, throwing ber badly off
schedule.So when the trawler, the
200-to-n Sea llawk skippered by
CapL IL W. Cibbs, of Hampton,
came along early yesterday morn-
ing and offered assistance, the
Udy said a reluctant "Yes."
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Xmas Wreath" California Hand Print

Del Mar Cloth ... A Christmas cloth ed

with green holly wreath, red berries,

candles and borderon white.

54x72 size $5.95

63x90 size $8.95

63x108 size $10.95
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rare perfume
recapturing the eleganc
of a neTCT-lo-b-

forgotten era. Dottled,
ealed, packagedin France,

Sizes $27.50and$10 (plat tax)

One-Woma-n SloopAlmost
MakesVoyage By Itself

"i

Ann under tow about 30 miles off
CapeHenry and tied up at the Vir-
ginia Marine Service at Phoebus
13 hours later.

Mrs. Davison, who Vailed in the
Felicity Ann from England to New
York last year, said she was "tired
and wet but otherwise all right"

There was nothing really glam-
orous about theIncident," she said
modestly, "I am very pleased to
bear people were concernedabout
my safety. It's nice to know some-
one csres."

As soon as ber sloop gels a few
minor repairs she plans to set out
to seaagain this time to Florida
and the Bahamas, and all alone
gain, of course.

Tuberculosis is not hereditary.
It is caused by a germ, the tuber-
cle bacillus,, It csn bo prevented

4i The tnvtar to tfc FtUWt us be cured.
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Seek
FPC

WASHINGTON Represen-
tatives the DeepSouth Shell
Oil Companiesappearedbefore
FederalPower Commission exam-

iner yesterday ask exemption
from federal Jurisdiction sales

natural gas certain Texas
fields.

The Deep Southpetition contend
that not natural gas

company subject Jurisdiction
under the Court ruling
that the commission hasauthority

regulate the price natural
gas flowing Into interstate com
merce,
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Wm. LIddell's Imported Damask Cloths . . .

Rayon and cotton Damask,made Ireland

, . . designed with intriguing pattern

blend with fine china and glassware. . .

soft pastel colors pink, green, gold

and ivory,
1

52x70 sizo with napkins. . S9.93

66x84 size with napkins $16.95

66x102 size with napkins S24.95

Hand Embroidered Percale

Pillow Cases. . . 42x36 size.

case

pr.

S5a mbv

Wbltn omhrnMered nillow --JrfVraTO--'

with hand drawn

hemstitched hem. $4.98

Pastelrosebudembroidered pillow cases

pink, blue, green gold, $3.98 pr.
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For the woman ia life, a new
bj for woman In all
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Certain-Tta- d Winds
Firm's

ARDMORE, Pa,
of 98 per cent of the outstanding
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...for the loveKest

Christinas

ever

lorellest perfnmo
inrpired her, Ishah

beauty.Bottled, packaged,sealed Franoa.
Perfume 10.00; Dram JtSOj

Toflet Water 20; Dusting Powder

flic ila,

for loveliest

woman your list!

Up Purchas

-

stock of Cameron & Co,
of was yes--
terdav bv tha Crttn.Tit Pm4.
ucts

The transaction wai completed
Nov. 26.

Gifts of Lasting Enjoyment

PICTURES FOR EVERY HOME

LAMPS, MODERN AND
EARLY AMERICAN

JEWELED FLY SWATTERS
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Waco, Tex., announced
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